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ABSTRACT
The overarching goal of the Project was to improve international market access for
agricultural produce of ASEAN member countries through building capacity to comply
with international plant health and safety standards and increased national and regional
collaboration of the relevant players/actors. The initial phase of the Project focussed on
an assessment of current capacity in plant health and safety services within the ASEAN
region and working out details of an implementation plan to build the knowledge
component of the Network; while at the same time building liaison with partners and
donors to garner complementary support for the Project These were successfully
achieved at the Inception Meeting in which representatives from 8 ASEAN countries
participated and through various other activities. Presentations and deliberations at the
Inception Meeting yielded valuable insights into the current capacity and standards
compliance in the region, the extent and nature of stakeholder involvement, their
constraints and needs. These information provided a baseline of 9 case study proposals
which were developed during the Meeting as well. Discussions also resulted in a wish
list for website content (http://www.ardn.info). Participants also reached agreement to
prepare a project proposal for submission to the STDF. During this Phase, the
diagnostic component of the Project, implemented through the ASEAN Regional
Diagnostic Network (ARDN), was put into operation on a pilot basis through support for
operating funds from the NZAID Phytosanitary Capacity Building Program for the
Mekong Region. Remote microscopy was also established at the ARDN clearinghouse
to strengthen its ability to serve the diagnostic needs of ASEAN member countries.
Interactions with partners and potential donors have resulted in a number of new and
continuing project activities. Continued collaboration with the Department of Agriculture,
Fisheries and Forestry (DAFF) Australia in an aid program under the ASEAN Australia
New Zealand Free Trade Area (AANZFTA) Agreement ensured the continuation of SPSrelated capacity building activities under the ARDN umbrella, despite the conclusion of
the AusAID-funded SPS Capacity Building Program.
Working in collaboration with partners from the Imperial College London (ICL) and the
Queensland University of Technology (QUT) Australia, funding was secured from STDF
to support the implementation of a project entitled “Beyond Compliance: Integrated
Systems Approach for Pest Risk Management in Southeast Asia”. The primary objective
of this project was to enhance competency and confidence in the SE Asian sub-region in
applying Systems Approach to trade opportunities through the use of innovative decision
support tools. During the Inception meeting of the STDF-funded project, we trained
project partners from Southeast Asia on systems approach, ISPM No.14 and the use of
Control Point-Bayesian Networks (CP-BN). Using the knowledge learned, participants
used the Bayesian software to identify critical constraints in a systems approach to case
studies on a specific market access problem previously identified. .Project collaborators
from Vietnam and Malaysia applied this approach to their case studies, whereas
Cambodia and Lao PDR, which did not participate in the STDF Project proceeded with
their market access case studies without the benefit of application of the systems
approach.
With the implementation of CABI’s Global Plantwise Program, ARDN was able to
develop synergies to further the development of national diagnostic and knowledge
networks linking up with the Plantwise Knowledge Bank. Meetings were held in Vietnam
and Cambodia, two countries targeted for Plantwise implementation in 2012, to set up
their respective national diagnostic networks, while at the same time putting together a
Directory of Diagnostic Expertise (DODS) for each country.
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THE RESEARCH PROBLEM
Sustainable development in the ASEAN region is highly dependent on the agricultural
sector, with a high reliance on export to overseas markets. This trade is dependent on
compliance with strict plant health and safety measures established by the World Trade
Organisation (WTO). as well as ‘private’ standards such as the Global Partnership for
Good Agricultural Practice (GlobalGAP) and Fair Trade specified by high value
European markets. Given that compliance is very much science and evidence-based, a
country’s ability to access these markets is dependent on its capacity to manage
agricultural pests and diseases, which in turn is dependent on its ability to diagnose
pests and diseases and to take the necessary mitigation measures. Although many
initiatives support capacity building in plant health diagnostics in the region, there is little
evidence to suggest that this knowledge is widely shared between the entire range of
stakeholders involved in plant health compliance, both within countries and across
national boundaries.
The current project will use an innovation systems perspective to address the problem of
compliance with plant health and safety standards among the developing countries of
Southeast Asia. Increased trade not only contributes to national economic growth, but
provides income generation opportunities for participating smallholder farmers. Some
ASEAN countries have weaker or less developed plant health and safety systems with
poor infrastructure, poor access to required knowledge and limited capacity to support
compliance with these standards. Other countries have the infrastructure and capacity in
place that could potentially be leveraged to assist other ASEAN countries. This project
seeks to establish and pilot test mechanisms that will facilitate sharing of knowledge and
skills to support compliance with these international standards therefore increasing
market access for agricultural produce.

OBJECTIVES
The overarching project goal is to improve international market access for the
agricultural produce of ASEAN member countries, building capacity to comply with
international plant health and safety standards through increased national and regional
collaboration of the relevant players/actors.
The specific objectives are:
• Prepare an integrated program of work for the operationalization of a knowledge
network on agricultural market access among ASEAN countries, including a
diagnostic network both within and between member countries
• Develop a donor partnerships strategy and plan to support network activities
• Develop concept notes/ proposals to specific funding agencies in collaboration
with various partners;
• Establish framework for networking including development of tools for exchange
of information and knowledge among network members.
• Assess current capacity and establish national stakeholder directories as a basis
for network participation;
• Pilot test the clearinghouse mechanism for countries without capacity for a
particular analysis to enable sample testing in a third country where capacity
exists;
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•
•

•

Identify case studies that will be used to test the hypothesis that a knowledge
network can lead to innovation in the delivery of plant health and safety services.
Facilitate access to plant health diagnostic support through the establishment of
a clearinghouse mechanism and diagnostic capacity building in the region;
Implement case studies to stimulate knowledge sharing among stakeholders,
and evaluate the role of the networking in facilitating cooperation between
stakeholders in market access compliance.

METHODOLOGY
Project initiation started with an Inception Workshop during which project collaborators
deliberated on a range of items, including:
- The ASEAN Regional Diagnostic Network - its strategic plan, clearinghouse
operations and progress
- Donor priorities for SPS-related assistance
- Project website
- Outcome mapping, identification of stakeholders and boundary partners and
outcome challenges
- Proposals for case studies
A survey was conducted in Vietnam as a representative member country to obtain
baseline information on the current status of stakeholder networking and sharing of plant
health information and diagnostics.
On the basis of recommendations from a consultant commissioned to look at donor
partnership strategy, initiatives were taken to seek complementary donor support for the
network, and activities related to continued capacity building and better stakeholder
involvement in national plant health systems.
Engagements with CABI’s new Global Plantwise program realized complementary
support for national diagnostic networking and linkages to Plantwise Plant Clinics.
Project partners worked with collaborators from Imperial College London (ICL) and
Queensland University of technology (QUT) to submit an application to STDF for funding
support. The complementary project secured provided the opportunity to implement the
market access case studies which looked into stakeholder engagement and its role in
market access. Continued engagement with the Department of Agriculture Fisheries
and Forestry (DAFF) Australia enabled the extension of plant health capacity building
activities under the umbrella of the ASEAN Regional Diagnostic network (ARDN), with
funding from the ASEAN Australia New Zealand Free Trade Area (AANZFTA) Program
despite the conclusion of the AusAID-funded SPS Capacity Building Program.

PROJECT ACTIVITIES
1. Project Inception Meeting
An Inception Meeting was held from 23rd to 26th March 2010 in Putrajaya, Malaysia to
kickstart the Project. It attracted a total of twenty-one participants, including country
representatives from nine ASEAN member countries (Cambodia, Indonesia, Lao PDR,
Malaysia, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand and Vietnam) and resource persons.
Participants discussed at length the objectives of the Project, its implementation and
individual responsibilities. Participants were also introduced to outcome mapping, which
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was suggested to be used as a tool to design key project activities that consider
behavioural change as a tangible project output. A vision of success was developed,
defined in terms of behaviour of the different stakeholders (or actors) involved.
Various information/data relevant to the Project were contributed by country participants
and collated, giving the CABI project important baseline data on existing stakeholders’
interactions in participating countries as well as in capacity-building and diagnostics
situations relating to compliance to international plant health and safety standards. Case
studies relating to specific market access in progress were proposed by country
participants themselves, and documented for later implementation.
Participants also made contributions in defining the kinds of content they would like to
see in a project website to be developed, as well as reached agreement to on
preparation of a proposal to be submitted to STDF for complementary funding to support
project objectives.
2. Awareness-raising activities
Appropriate opportunities were made use of to increase awareness of the project both
within ASEAN and internationally. An awareness-raising document on objectives and
benefits of Network was prepared and distributed to various plant health related
individuals and organisations. Loke Wai Hong, Lum Keng Yeang and Dannie Romney
also presented papers at conferences and met with key partners from various
international donors and to promote and publicize the Project. These include the Annual
Meeting of the IPPC (CPM-5) in which we participated in the poster presentation to
publicize the Project, as well as the Crawford Fund Annual Conference. In the latter,
with the collaboration of the Australian Cooperative Centre for National Plant Biosecurity
(CRCNPB), our partner in the development of remote microscopy for the Network, a livedemo of remote microscopy was set up at the Conference to demonstrate the utility of
the linkup between Australian taxonomists and the ARDN Clearinghouse in Malaysia in
remote diagnostics.
A website was established (http://www.ardn/info) to serve the needs of project partners
as well as the phytosanitary and diagnostics community as a whole in ASEAN. With
funding secured for the STDF Project “Beyond Compliance: Integrated Systems
Approach for Pest Risk Management in Southeast Asia” a second project website was
started,
which
included
facilities
for
blogging
(http://www.beyondcompliance.wordpress.com). Together, the two websites not only
serve the needs of the phytosanitary community in the region but also acts to raise
awareness and publicity for the projects..
3. Fundraising and Capacity Building
As part of the drive for complementary funding, Loke Wai Hong, CABI SEA’s Regional
Director, together with Dennis Rangi, CABI’s Executive Director for International
Development, visited and discussed project objectives and activities with key individuals
of ACIAR and AusAID, ADB and IFAD.
Following endorsement by participating countries at the Inception Meeting, contacts
were made with the STDF Secretariat with a proposal on knowledge networking based
on the identified case studies put forward by participating countries. Following
discussions with the STDF Secretariat and the IPPC representative on the STDF, a
Preparatory Grant proposal was submitted to the STDF for consideration. At the same
time, discussions with scientists from Imperial College London and Queensland
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University of Technology (QUT) resulted in agreement to submit another proposal to
STDF in relation to the use of a systems approach to risk management, an approach
described in ISPM No. 14. This proposal “Beyond Compliance: Integrated Systems
Approach for Pest Risk Management in Southeast Asia” won STDF funding and has
been implemented by CABI, ICL, QUT and NPPO collaborators from Malaysia, Thailand,
Vietnam and the Philippines (Appendix 2).
Ian Naumann from the Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry (DAFF)
Australia, who represents one of our Projects Partners for the ARDN, has over the years
provided funding support for capacity-building activities in diagnostics under the AusAID
P). Following the conclusion of this program, funding has been secured to continue with
these capacity building activities, with funds made available through the ASEAN
Australia New Zealand Free Trade Area (AANZFTA) Program. Under this Program,
Plant Health/SPS training courses held include:
• Workshop on Phytosanitary Risk Management: Advanced Solutions for Market
Access and Biosecurity, 21 – 23 February 2012, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
• Workshop on DNA extraction from arthropod pests and plant disease samples,
19 - 23 November 2012, Bekasi, Indonesia
• Workshop on Bacterial Wilt of Corn Diagnostic Protocol, 6 – 8 November 2012,
Kasetsart University, Khampang Saeng Campus, Thailand
• Workshop on Scale Insects, White-fly and Psyllids, August 2013, Kuala Lumpur,
Malaysia
• Refresher Workshop on Diagnostics of Pest Nematodes, 18-22 March 2013,
DOA, Bangkok, Thailand
4. ARDN and diagnostic networking services
The NZAID Program for Phytosanitary Capacity Building for the Mekong Region
provided funding to cover operational costs for specimens from CLMV countries during
the pilot phase of ARDN operation. The total number of specimens received and
processed exceeded two hundred. Taxonomic expertise was provided by a number of
individuals in the identification of specimens received; including individuals from ASEAN,
Australia, New Zealand and the US. The clearinghouse function of the network
secretariat at CABI SEA was made possible following agreement with the Malaysian
Plant Quarantine authorities on a set of standard protocols for the trans-border
movement of preserved insect specimens.
The movement of live plant pathogens through the clearinghouse posed more of a
problem. Several meetings with Malaysian Department of Agriculture Plant Quarantine
authorities were held regarding the protocols for trans-border movement of these
specimens through the Clearinghouse. Following these discussions, the Clearinghouse
developed protocols for the extraction of DNA from suspected plant disease samples to
facilitate trans-border movement for identification of plant pathogens in third countries.
This circumvents plant quarantine concerns over the import and export of plant pathogen
samples via the clearinghouse. Alternative protocols have been finalised and expected
to be tabled at the next ADRN Advisory Board Meeting scheduled for June 2013.
The clearinghouse-mediated identification process has been upgraded with the
establishment and operationalization of remote microscopy facilities at the
Clearinghouse. This facility has given the Clearinghouse useful linkages to taxonomic
expertise at the Australian National Insect Collection (ANIC) in Canberra, and potential
other experts around the world.
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5. Synergies with Plantwise
Plantwise is a global collaborative initiative, led by CABI working with organizations at
country, regional and local levels to help developing countries develop a sustainable
national plant health system where plant clinics act as the interface for the farmer. The
plant clinics are linked to national and international diagnostic laboratories to assist plant
doctors with the more difficult diagnosis. CABI works with local organizations to capture
and manage plant clinic data, which is transferred into an electronic knowledge bank.
The knowledge bank provides plant doctors, extension workers and researchers with an
array of resources to assist them to with diagnosis and treatment options.
With the launch of Plantwise, and at the suggestion of BioNET’s supporting donor, a
meeting was held between BioNET stakeholders and CABI to explore the possibility of
forging synergy and linkages between BioNET and Plant Clinics. A meeting was held in
Malaysia in August 2011 (Appendix 3). The meeting agreed that BioNET and its LOOPs
would be well placed to assist Plantwise expand into new countries and regions, and to
support the diagnostic and identification needs in countries where Plantwise is active.
Plantwise was introduced into Cambodia and Vietnam in 2012, providing the opportunity
for the integration of plant clinic activities in these two countries with the formalization of
national diagnostic networking to support diagnostic and identification needs (Appendix
10). These national diagnostic networks are now operationally linked to both the ARDN
Clearinghouse as well as the Plantwise Diagnostic Service in CABI UK.

With this linkage, Directories of Diagnostic Services (DODS) are being developed for
the region, complementing ARDN’s Regional List of Taxonomic Expertise. The support
for remote microscopy installations, from the Australian Plant Biosecurity Cooperative
Research Centre's (PBCRC) and the AusAID-funded SPS Capacity Building Program
has also meant much-improved connectivity between national diagnosticians and the
ARDN Clearinghouse.
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6.

Case studies and stakeholders’ meetings

Five case studies were carried out and completed by country collaborators. Malaysia
undertook two case studies, while Cambodia, Lao PDR and Vietnam carried out one
case study each. All case studies dealt with current issues relating to pending market
access for an agricultural commodity and examined, amongst other things, the role of
stakeholders in facilitating the process. The Malaysian and Vietnamese case studies
benefitted from their concurrent participation in the STDF Beyond Compliance Project.
The application of a systems approach to risk mitigation management measures typically
targeted the development of a number of risk reduction measures as alternative to the
current practice of a single measure (such as vapour heat treatment of gamma
irradiation) stipulated as an import condition by importing countries. In the case of
Malaysia and Vietnam, this approach had required the participation of stakeholders to
adopt these measures at different stages of the production chain; in effect bringing them
together with a common realization that each is contributing to the market access
compliance process. As a result, stakeholder involvement in, and understanding of, the
market access negotiation and compliance process, was very much enhanced. In
addition phytosanitary authorities, through participation in the process of identification of
critical control points while applying the Bayesian Network Approach, now better
comprehend the risk management concept and indicated renewed confidence in market
access negotiations with importing countries.
Cambodia and Lao PDR were not participants to the STDF Project; they nevertheless
held stakeholder meetings and identified critical shortcomings in their efforts towards
compliance with importing country requirements. Case study reports are provided in
Appendices 4 to 8).
7. Policy briefs
Policy briefs have been developed both for regional and country disseminations. The
regional brief is being forwarded to both the Asia-Pacific Plant Protection Commission
(APPPC) Secretariat at the FAO Office in Bangkok and the ASEAN Sectoral Working
Group on Crops (ASWGC). Country briefs are handed over to country collaborators,
who represent the NPPOs of their respective countries, for dissemination as appropriate.

RESEARCH FINDINGS
The Project, at its Inception Meeting, developed and agreed on a vision statement for ts
follows:
“All ASEAN countries will have similar infrastructure and plant health expertise and will
make best use of those skills by working effectively together. This will allow all the
countries to comply fully with WTO SPS agreement and the ISPMs set by the IPPC and
freely trade with each other. Countries will be able to maintain and further develop this
capacity independently including training, resource materials and knowledge
development. The public and private sectors will work together to use the available
technical, human and financial resources in the most optimal manner to increase food
security and market access, therefore increasing living standards in a sustainable
environment. ASEAN countries will form an integrated community that increases their
negotiating power with import countries and enables them to become major world food
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suppliers. The increase in trade will increase farmers’ incomes and they will interact on
an equal basis with other organizations to produce crops that are of a high quality and
meet both local and international standards.”
Group discussions held at the Inception Meeting as well as insights gained from
previous work in the region provide a clear picture of the current phytosanitary capacity
in member countries of ASEAN. While countries do differ in their level of development in
terms of their plant health systems as well as their capacity to keep up with global
requirement, all countries in the region continue to grapple with efforts to access higher
value markets for their growing agricultural produce. Many national governments
address these issues as a government responsibility, with little or no involvement of the
private sector. This has not been helped by a largely smallholder farming community
and small to medium export enterprises, who also share the view that market access is a
government responsibility. As a result, there is very little exchange between public and
private sectors when it comes to agricultural market access situations. Often market
access negotiations are initiated and concluded by the relevant government
departments, and the conclusions and agreements passed down to stakeholders for
implementation. This has perpetuated a situation in which stakeholders have little or no
knowledge of the market access.
A major objective of the project was to change this situation; project activities were
based on the premise that sharing of knowledge through appropriate networking of
stakeholders would help alleviate this situation. A more specific issue was that of the
lack of diagnostic capacity within phytosanitary authorities - a situation brought about
once again by the lack of utilization of available, albeit limited, expertise within other
national institutions. In this case, diagnostic networking is thought to be an important
first step to overcome the dire shortage of taxonomic expertise, much needed to support
national pest surveys and the generation of pest lists and pest information.
The baseline study carried out in Vietnam confirmed the current situation as perceived.
An important finding that emerged from the survey was that many stakeholders were
receptive to the prospect of knowledge sharing and involvement. Two events
significantly influence the successful outcome of this project. These were:
1. The launch of CABI’s Plantwise Program, in which the establishment of plant
clinics demanded access to diagnostic services and support; and
2. The success in securing STDF funding for the Beyond Compliance Project,
which provided an ideal scenario to stimulate stakeholder engagement in
phytosanitary risk management for market access.
Implementation of Plant Clinics in Cambodia and Vietnam highlighted the need for
diagnostic networking, first and foremost in-country, supported by access to external
expertise when local expertise is not available. At the national plant pest diagnostic
network formulation workshops held in both countries under the auspices of the Project,
participants were all receptive and positive towards the concept of networking.
Observations, however, indicate that institutional rivalry and competition for funds will
influence the success of these national networks. The other major consideration will be
the implementation of a fee-for-service formula when donor funding support for the
networks comes to an end. The shortage of funding to support this will also have an
impact on the sustainability of these network arrangements.
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The STDF-funded Project: Beyond Compliance provided the opportunity for
collaborating NPPOs to relook at their current modus operandi when it comes to market
access negotiations. Putting together a set of risk reduction measures in an integrated
systems approach clearly points to the importance of stakeholder cooperation in the
implementation of these measures at different points of the production chain. The ability
to achieve the desired level of risk reduction will demand the willingness of the different
stakeholders to faithfully carry out the operations identified. Without understanding the
potential contribution of each risk reduction measure to the overall risk reduction effort,
stakeholders, particularly smallholder farmers and small-to-medium scale enterprises
operating processing and exporting businesses, often find little incentive to incur
additional cost to their operations. The STDF Project had the effect of forging greater
understanding among stakeholders of the complexities of the market access processes,
the concept of risk management and its linkage to satisfying import conditions set by
high-value markets. NPPO personnel also gain a deeper understanding of the concept
of risk management, and emerge from the project with greater confidence in negotiations
on import country requirements and available alternatives..

PROJECT OUTPUTS
The following project outputs trace the step-wise execution of project activities:
i)
Development of a donor partnership strategy which proposed continuing
engagement with regional donor agencies and collaborators with similar
interests. These engagements resulted in the taxonomic capacity building
activities under ARDN, support for national plant pests diagnostic networking
meetings in Cambodia and Vietnam as part of Plantwise activities in these
two countries, and the STDF Project: Beyond Compliance.
ii)
Distribution of an awareness raising flyer on the Project, and poster for
display at appropriate events. Activation of websites for the two projects for
project collaborators and the phytosanitary community
iii)
An STDF-funded project being implemented by CABI, ICL and QUT with
NPPOs from Malaysia, Thailand, Philippines and Vietnam
iv)
Formal agreement with Malaysian Department of Agriculture Plant
Quarantine Service on importation
preserved insect specimens for
processing by the Clearinghouse, resulting in operationalization of the pilot
phase of the diagnostic clearinghouse mechanism
v)
Five completed case studies by Cambodia, Lao PDR, Malaysia and Vietnam
on specific market access issues, including stakeholder workshops to identify
and resolve outstanding issues.
vi)
Five policy briefs for dissemination to regional and national bodies to highlight
and convey the lessons learnt to relevant management and policy level
administrators

PROJECT OUTCOMES
.
i)

Regional NPPOs improve utilization of local taxonomic expertise through
formalization of in-country diagnostic networks to support plant clinic (and pest
survey) activities
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ii) Continued development of the ARDN and its supporting taxonomic capacity
building activities for the region
iii) Linkages between in-country diagnostic networks and global diagnostic expertise
made available through ARDN Clearinghouse, the Plantwise Diagnostic Service
and the use of Remote Microscopy (RM) technology..
iv) NPPOs convinced of the merits of engagement with stakeholders in development
and implementation of risk management measures demanded following Pest
Risk Analysis and Import Conditions negotiations with potential importing
countries
v) Stakeholders understand risk management better and the importance of risk
reduction along the production chain to satisfy the Acceptable Level of Protection
(ALOP) required by importing countries
vi) NPPOs understand the concept of an Integrated Systems Approach to risk
management as an alternative to single end-stage treatment of produce; creating
greater confidence in market access negotiations

OVERALL ASSESSMENT AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The benefits of knowledge and resource sharing have been well demonstrated through
the execution of the Project. The fortuitous developments in the region, in the form of
CABI’s Plantwise Program, the integration of BioNET activities into Plantwise, the
AANZFTA Program succeeding the AusAID SPS Capacity Building Program, all helped
to take the Project to a successful conclusion and meet its stated objectives. The STDF
Project gave project collaborators the ideal scenario to test and further strengthen the
case of stakeholder engagement. The project has imparted useful information and new
insights for regional NPPOs on how to meet the challenges they have been facing and
continue to face. While the better-developed countries can perhaps see a clear path
forward, the lesser-developed countries still face seemingly insurmountable tasks of
solving the challenge of lack of supporting infrastructure, human capacity and operating
funds. The building of human capacity, as has been achieved by this project, can only
achieve maximum impact only if the political masters are equally convinced of the need
to invest in associated areas to accelerate the realization of access high-value market
for agricultural produce. This is well illustrated in the case studies from Lao PDR and
Cambodia. The grants/loans currently provided by the Asian Development Bank under
the Greater Mekong Subregion (GMS) Program can be expected to assist in SPS
capacity building in Cambodia and Lao PDR. The concomitant investment from the
public and privates sectors in infrastructure development such as collection, packing and
processing houses for agricultural produce, as well as treatment facilities need to be
undertaken hand-in-hand for access to high-value markets to be realized.
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APPENDICES
The following documents are appended below to support the points discussed in
report above:
1. Report and summarized findings on the effectiveness of identification and
diagnostic components within a regional plant health network and the impact that
the network approach to knowledge sharing , learning and innovation has on
plant health and quarantine systems in ASEAN
2. Project document: Beyond compliance: Integrated Systems Approach for Pest
Risk Management in Southeast Asia
3. Building BioNET's future - Summary of a meeting jointly organized by BioNET
and CABI (17-19 August 2011, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia)
4. Case Study Report - Cambodia: Export of fresh mango fruit to Korea
5. Case Study Report - Lao PDR: Market Access for Maize
6. Case Study Report - Malaysia: Market Access for Pineapple to China
7. Case Study Report - Malaysia - Market Access for Jackfruit
8. Case Study Report - Vietnam: Market Access for Dragonfruit
9. Policy briefs:
10. Country Report: Vietnam National Plant Pests Diagnostic Network Formulation
Workshop 2012
11. Policy briefs:
a. Regional: Stakeholder Engagement and Improved capacity in
Phytosanitary Risk management for Market Access
b. Cambodia: Stakeholder Engagement and Market Access for Cambodian
Mangoes
c. Lao PDR: Stakeholder Engagement and Market Access for Corn from
Lao PDR
d. Malaysia: Stakeholder Engagement and Market Access for Malaysian
Jackfruit and Pineapple
e. Vietnam: Stakeholder Engagement and Market Access for Dragonfruit
from Vietnam
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Report and summarized findings on the effectiveness of identification and
diagnostic components within a regional plant health network and the impact
that the network approach to knowledge sharing , learning and innovation has
on plant health and quarantine systems in ASEAN
1. Background
This report serves to summarise our findings on the clearinghouse mechanism for
plant pests and diseases. The clearinghouse mechanism is the identification and
diagnostic component of the regional plant health network known as the ASEAN
Knowledge Diagnostic Network which takes an innovative approach to sharing
knowledge, learning and exchanging information on plant health and SPS activities
within ASEAN.
The clearinghouse mechanism for identification and diagnosis of plant pests and
diseases has been operational since 2010 with the inception of the IDRC – funded
project ‘Towards improved market access for ASEAN agricultural commodities’. With
initial funding provided by NZ Aid, the clearinghouse was able to provide
identification and diagnosis of plant pest specimens for Vietnam, Cambodia,
Myanmar and Lao PDR.
The report also summarizes findings on the impact the network approach to
knowledge sharing, learning and innovation has on plant health and quarantine
systems in ASEAN. The network approach brings together stakeholders to address
the issue of plant health through various mechanisms and activities, one of which is
the clearinghouse mechanism. Others include operationalizing case studies, expert
registers and new diagnostic tools, capacity building, in-country networks and market
access information.
2. Stakeholders
To get feedback on the operation of the clearinghouse mechanism and to investigate
the network approach to knowledge, information exchange and learning in plant
health and SPS activities, members of the CABI SEA team travelled to Vietnam to
conduct interviews and discussions with groups of stakeholders. The visit and
interviews were arranged by the Plant Protection Quarantine Department of Vietnam
chiefly by their Director, Dr. Duong Minh Tu, assisted by the Deputy Director, Dr. Vu
Banh Ngoc.

The stakeholder groups addressed were farmers, extension workers, middle-men,
exporters and plant quarantine officials. The stakeholders chosen encompass the
agricultural production chain from farmers to exporters to provide a comprehensive
view of plant health systems from the perspective of a regional plant health network
providing identification and diagnostic services and employing innovative
approaches to the exchange of information and knowledge by way of the network
approach involving these very stakeholders.
3. Interviews and discussions - Farmers
The first group that we saw were farmers. The farm is located on the outskirts of
Hanoi about 50 minutes from downtown Hanoi. The farm was one amongst many in
the district and is managed by one farmer and her immediate family. Fruits planted
on the farm ranged from dragonfruit to pomeloes.
Farmers in Vietnam typically are smallholders with an average plot of 12 hectares
though the Vietnamese government is in the midst of reviewing current national
policies limiting the amount of land each farmer holds. The aim is to try to encourage
smallholders to combine their plots to form bigger farms to raise their agricultural
output. This measure, however, is fraught with difficulties ranging from ownership
and legal issues to compensation.
The small plot of land managed by smallholders present difficulties in producing
sufficient fruits for export and ensuring consistent supply for international markets
thereby limiting smallholders to selling locally where there is very little or almost no
sanitary and phytosanitary requirements imposed. Only bigger farmers with at least
100 hectares of land can produce enough to enter the export markets. The interview
with the smallholder farmers that follow must be seen in this light.
Farmers interviewed by us, not surprisingly, have not heard about the clearinghouse
mechanism and about what it does. When explained to them what the clearinghouse
is for, they understood the identification and diagnostic services of plant pests and
diseases that it provides. For them, the provincial extension officer is the person that
they engage with for problems of plant pests and diseases. Samples are sent to the
provincial extension office for identification and diagnosis.
For those samples where identification is beyond the provincial office, the samples
are sent to the national extension office – only the national identification office in
Hanoi has the necessary equipment and expertise to provide identification services,
after which the results will be sent to the provincial office. As the national
identification office only provides identification, it is left to the provincial station to
manage, control and eradicate the pest or disease.
When asked about what they would find useful in regards to pests and diseases, the
farmers told us that information on pests and diseases accompanied by images
would be most useful. The information can come by way of traditional media like
leaflets and brochures or online using computers. Internet access in farms is
generally good and farmers have computers and basic internet access. To be useful,

the information must be presented in Vietnamese as comprehension of English
amongst farmers, rural communities and the public in general is poor.
Farmers’ interaction with other stakeholder groups is generally limited, with the
middlemen and provincial extension officer being exceptions. Middlemen help
farmers to sell their produce in the local markets. Farmers attend no training,
seminars or workshops on plant protection and plant health issues.
Summary
Smallholder farmers rely exclusively on provincial extension officers for the
management of plant pests and diseases problems. To the farmers, the
responsibility of identifying, diagnosing and management of plant pests and diseases
rests on the country’s agricultural extension office and network. They don’t foresee
themselves using the clearinghouse much less paying for its services.
On entering export markets, there is the issue of producing adequate quantities and
ensuring consistent supplies which is related to the issue of land size. Without the
complication of complying with rules and regulations related to plant health and SPS
when selling into local markets, farmers are not aware of market access issues and
are rarely engaged with other stakeholders in the agricultural production chain.
There is, however, a latent need for pest and disease information maybe even other
types of information related to farming like agronomy, propagation and land
cultivation. Fulfilling this need might provide an avenue to engage with farmers on
matters that are important to them.
4. Interviews and discussions – Middlemen
The second group of stakeholders are the middlemen - we interviewed middlemen
that serve smallholders. They serve the function of a broker between the farmers on
one side and the local agricultural market on the other. The middlemen are chiefly
involved in selling agricultural produce for the farmers. They go about their business
by collecting produce from various smallholder farms to sell to traders in the local
markets.
From the interview conducted alongside the farmer, their knowledge of pests and
diseases are even more limited than the farmers they do business with. Local
governments focus on farmers and exporters leaving the middlemen out. As a result,
middlemen rely on farmers to obtain information on pest and diseases, pesticide
types and usage, etc.
Their engagement with other stakeholders are limited even more so than farmers.
The situation will be different for middlemen serving bigger farmers that export their
produce. Awareness and knowledge of market access issues and SPS regulations is
a must for these middlemen for they are dealing with export and international
markets. They would be engaged in discussing these matters with other
stakeholders to address these issues.

Summary
Middlemen serving smallholder farmers are focussed on their trade of buying and
selling. Since their markets are local, they have no need to cast their net far and
wide and thus have very little awareness of market access and SPS issues. As for
the farmers, they have no need for the services of the clearinghouse.
5. Interviews and discussions – Extension Officers
The extension officer was the third stakeholder in the group alongside the farmer and
middleman. Newly hired extension officers are trained in crop cultivation as one of
their main jobs is to train farmers at the beginning of the crop season and to provide
expertise and advice on the establishment of new farms. They move from district to
district training farmers on crop cultivation and establishing farms. In this way, they
gain knowledge from farmers as well on soil types, suitability of different soils to
different crops.
Provincial officers are trained by national extension officers in Hanoi on plant pests
and diseases. If there is a need to send samples for identification, they get sent to
the Plant Protection Research Institute (PPRI). PPRI charges the extension office
USD130 per sample for identification and diagnosis, a figure they found far too high
which in turn leads to only 1 or 3 samples sent a year. A more reasonable fee would
be USD50 or less. Turn-around time for identification and diagnosis varies: 15 days
for arthropod specimens and more than 1 month for pathogens during which the
damage inflicted on crops would be widespread and probably irrecoverable.
Extension officers at national level tend to interact with their peers from other
countries to exchange information and learn from one another. Knowledge and
information obtained this way is passed down to the provincial level. Communication
with other local counterparts is minimal however.
Summary
There is the expectation that the identification and diagnosis of plant pests and
diseases amongst extension officers costs money unlike farmers where they expect
someone else to do it for them without burdening them with fees. The weakness of
the local agency, PPRI, is the turn-around time especially for pathogens. The
clearinghouse can improve on the response time and charge a reasonable fee
therefore allowing the extension office to send more samples using the same budget
allocated.
Officers at the national level networking and passing information down can only be
beneficial but their engagement with local stakeholders seems to be lacking. It would
seem that extension officers network with their peers but much less with the others.
6. Interviews and discussions – Exporters
The next group that we interview were the exporters. One of them works for a private
company and another from a semi-government company. For exporters, they are

concerned with trade and market access issues especially those that impact their
ability to sell into those markets. The exporters are well aware of trade and market
information for those markets that they are operating in, and also those that they
plan to enter. The semi-government entity has the advantage of utilising the
country’s embassies and joining trade delegations led by government ministers and
officials to glean information and trade intelligence on target markets that they want
to enter. The private company has to rely on their own resources to research market
information.
Private sector exporters do not, as a matter of interest, tend to engage with other
stakeholders or parties to exchange information and knowledge on market and trade
issues for fear of competition getting hold of such. Semi-government exporters are
more willing to network with middlemen and trade associations to exchange
information on import trade requirements, customs and quarantine. Perhaps there is
a degree of security from being partly owned by the government.
Exporters have not heard of the clearinghouse, regional initiative or any third parties
offering identification and diagnostic services of plant pests and diseases. They see
this function as the responsibility of government institutions specifically the Plant
Quarantine Department.
Summary
Exporters as a group tend to really focused on markets that they operate in and
those that they want to penetrate. Market access, trade - related information and
business intelligence is really important to them. Resources that provide them
information on overcoming trade barriers, help them comply with market access
requirements like GAP, safe pesticide levels, product safety certification,
professional services that can resolve trade issues eg. pest and disease
identification, pest lists to satisfy importing market requirements are needed and
most helpful.
7. Interviews and discussions – Plant Quarantine Personnel
The last group that we interviewed were officials from the plant quarantine
department. As they are the group that actually sent samples to the clearinghouse
for pest identification and diagnosis and who participated in the IDRC funded project
‘Towards improved market access for ASEAN agricultural commodities’, they are
familiar with the programme of the regional initiative utilising the network approach to
plant health and SPS.
Their feedback on the clearinghouse is generally positive, both in terms of results
that they got back and the idea of an independent entity providing such a service.
The only gripe that they have was the cost of the service in the long run.
The officials exchange information and network with other stakeholders regularly,
attend capacity building workshops in plant health and SPS, are familiar with new
diagnostic tools like remote microscopy and are involved with resolving issues of
trade at ministerial level. Directors and heads of department are sometimes called to

discuss market entry for agricultural produce during bilateral trade talks between
government ministers. One official called to mind the example of bilateral trade talks
between the Vietnamese and Australian governments on the topic of market access
for agricultural produce. The Australians wanted access to the local market whilst not
granting access or providing a whole list of requirements that the Vietnamese had to
comply with in order to enter the Australian market.
Summary
Plant quarantine officials are expected to be at the frontline to prevent incursion of
quarantine pests or any invasive species entering the country. They are the group
most engaged and in need of the type of service that the clearinghouse can provide.
They don’t see the clearinghouse usurping the role of local plant protection
institutions and agencies in providing pest and disease identification and diagnosis
services but they do see value in having an independent entity to provide such
service to resolve trade disputes by verifying identifications and diagnosis or assist in
cases where they lack the expertise, resources or facilities.
They are interested in market access and trade information from the angle of plant
health and SPS. They do meet with their counterparts and exchange information with
other groups of stakeholders, and they are engaged with other government
ministries to assist in resolving or finding a way forward on matters of trade.
8. Conclusion
The network approach to plant health pioneered by the ASEAN Knowledge
Diagnostic Network is an innovative approach to bring together different
stakeholders involved in the entire agricultural production chain to tackle the issue of
SPS and plant health, access to market and trade information and overcoming
barriers to trade. Where previously information and knowledge exists in isolation, the
approach encourages the sharing and exchange of information through the use of
various mechanisms and components. This study aims to find out from stakeholders
their awareness of plant health and SPS issues through the mechanisms and
components utilised by the network approach.
The diagnostic component of the network approach is the independent
clearinghouse mechanism that provides pests and diseases identification and
diagnostics. Not every stakeholder sees the need for the clearinghouse; farmers and
middlemen rely exclusively on the country’s vast extension network to provide them
with answers to their pest and disease problems. Extension officers can see the
potential of the clearinghouse but in specific situations say where they or the
country’s local institutions charged with providing such a service do not have the
expertise, resources or facilities to identify and diagnose the problem. They expect to
pay for the service but expect the cost to be reasonable otherwise their budgets limit
the number of samples that they can send.
In this, the plant quarantine officers share the same expectations as the extension
officers in regards to the clearinghouse. Plant quarantine face resource shortages

and lack of expertise for identifying certain pathogens and having a credible thirdparty that they can turn to for identification and diagnosis is welcome.
Exporters have similar views on the clearinghouse as farmers and middlemen. They
focus exclusively on trade and market access for their produce and expect the
country’s plant protection institutions to fulfil the role of tackling plant pests and
diseases. They, however, are willing to work with plant quarantine and any third
party to resolve market access issues and trade barriers caused by plant pests and
diseases. Smallholder farmers do not face such problems because they sell to local
markets only.
All stakeholder groups are willing to contribute or at least say they are willing to
assist to build information resources on trade information, market access issues,
SPS compliance and pests and diseases. Extension and plant quarantine officers
are willing to contribute their details to expert registers and directories and to build incountry networks of plant health experts or even cases of them identifying and
diagnosing pests and diseases coming from other countries through the
clearinghouse. There is an expectation of payment or compensation however for
services rendered or resources contributed by officers. The effort expended to
render services or contribute resources by such officers is considered additional
work not covered by their day-job salaries thus the reason for compensation or
payment.
Plant quarantine officers are best trained amongst the stakeholders in plant health
naturally and they attend capacity building activities on a regular basis, passing on
information to fellow colleagues. Farmers, middlemen and exporters do not or rarely
attend such training because they don’t see the need to. Extension officers do get
training but not exclusively on plant health as they are involved in helping farmers in
other areas.
New diagnostic tool like remote microscopy are unheard of by stakeholders apart
from plant quarantine officers which is to be expected since it involves specialised
tools operated by people with the right technical skills.
SPS compliance and market access issues affect exporters the most as they can
form trade barriers or prevent them from entering markets. For markets that they do
operate in, they feel that they have sufficient knowledge in those markets and can
meet SPS requirements should they come up to continue operating. But for markets
where compliance and rules are much tighter like developed markets in Europe, they
have far less confidence in meeting those requirements or even how to go about
complying with those rules. In cases like these, they feel that a centralised resource
providing information is most helpful to them. They almost never engage with local
stakeholders but meet directly with importers on market access issues. To comply
with SPS requirements, each exporter will undertake the necessary measures to
meet those requirements. If they feel that the requirements are too onerous they
might decide not to participate in that market. One example is the export of fruits to a
certain market that did not meet that country’s requirements were diverted to other
markets that did not impose those requirements. Compliance seems to be done in
piece-meal fashion and there is no systematic way of dealing with conditions and
requirements imposed by markets.

The network approach to tackling the problem of SPS compliance and market
access issues for agricultural commodities is advantageous in that it addresses
through its various mechanisms the needs of different stakeholders. It encourages
the stakeholders to come together as much as possible to share and exchange
information and formulate approaches to overcome trade barriers. It creates
awareness of SPS rules, regulations and compliance, new technologies and updates
to plant health systems, new agricultural practices like GAP. It contributes to building
in-country networks of plant health experts and raises the standard and quality of
plant health professionals through capacity building activities and workshops.
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I.
BACKGROUND
1. SPS situation and issues
Sanitary and Phytosanitary (SPS) capacity is a priority in all of the Southeast Asian countries and has
been the subject of extensive study and development projects. In the area of plant health, Naumann
and Lee (2009) suggest that success of SPS capacity-building programs can be measured by the
number of bilateral quarantine agreements operational or under negotiation; and while these have
remained static or tended to grow in number very slowly in some countries, in some (the Philippines,
Thailand and Vietnam) they have risen significantly. These countries and others participate
consistently in standard setting processes, through the International Plant Protection Convention
(IPPC) and the relevant regional plant protection organisation (RPPO).
This project is focused on an aspect of SPS capacity – development of pest risk management plans
using a combination of measures – in the Southeast Asian (SE Asia) subregion of the membership of
the Asia and Pacific Plant Protection Commission (APPPC), one of the RPPOs under the International
Plant Protection Convention (IPPC). National Plant Protection Organisations (NPPOs) from five of
these countries – Indonesia, Malaysia, the Philippines, Thailand and Vietnam – are requesting and
participating in the project, but the outputs are relevant to other countries in the subregion and to the
region as a whole.
STDF provided a Project Preparation Grant for this project (PPG-328) to the NPPO of Malaysia, Jalan
Sultan Sallahuddin, and technical advisors from Imperial College London (ICL) and Queensland
University of Technology (QUT), under which a workshop was held in Kuala Lumpur in August
2010. Each participating country (those in this proposal plus the Philippines) made a presentation on
its SPS capacity and needs in relation to the application of Systems Approach to pest risk
management. The workshop made clear that many countries are employing or seeking to employ
Systems Approach, but faced difficulties relating to lack of data and uncertainty about the risk
mitigation measures and their application. They were seeking to use this approach more fully because
of problems that were shared between countries, such as technical concerns about the food and
occupational safety of some single treatments (generally chemical) and the high risk of trade
disruption with single treatments when a failure occurs. There was also a perceived power imbalance
in trade agreements in which risk mitigation measures were imposed, rather than developed bilaterally.
A base level of capacity is needed for this type of project for the early testing phase. Yet it also is fair
to say that the countries participating cover a range of capacity and experience, not only in the
application of ISPM no. 14, The Use of Integrated Measures in a Systems Approach for Pest Risk
Management (FAO, 2002), but also in terms of engagement with private sector, quantitative analysis
in Pest Risk Analysis (PRA), and consistent and verifiable application of risk management plans for
trade. These SE Asian countries already engaged in systematic strengthening of phytosanitary capacity
have stated interest in moving on to improved Pest Risk Management, both as exporters and importers.
References:
Food Chain Evaluation Consortium [FCEC] (2010). Evaluation of the Community Plant Health
Regime. DG SANCO, European Commission, Brussels, Belgium. Report 386pp and Annexes 314pp
http://ec.europa.eu/food/plant/strategy/docs/final_report_eval_en.pdf
and http://ec.europa.eu/food/plant/strategy/docs/annexes_eval_en.pdf
Naumann I & Lee W 2009. Sanitary & Phytosanitary Capacity Building Program for ASEAN Member
Countries. Australian Government Dept of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry, Canberra.
Van der Meer K 2007. Overview of SPS Capacity Building Needs Assessments and Compliance
Studies for Cambodia, Lao PDR and Vietnam 2001-2006. Standards and Trade Development Facility, Geneva.
STDF. 2010. Mobilizing Aid for Trade for SPS-related technical cooperation in the Greater Mekong
Sub-Region. STDF Briefing no. 5. Standards and Trade Development Facility, Geneva.
Whittle, P., Quinlan, M. & Bin Tahir, H. 2010. Beyond Compliance: Report on workshop for STDF
Project Preparation Grant 328. Developing trade opportunities: an integrated systems approach for pest risk
management. Report of workshop held in Kuala Lumpur, 16-19 August, 2010. 28pp
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2. Links with national development strategies and policies
Developing countries in the subregion have a high dependence on agriculture and development of the
agriculture sector is essential to obtain food security, a reduction in poverty and sustainable growth.
This is also true in the more developed countries in the subregion. In recent years, Malaysia has
reorganised its quarantine service and allocated major new resources to relevant technical areas. The
Philippines has had a number of initiatives in the past decade, focusing on training using local
expertise, and building technical capabilities in centres and ports. Thailand has revised its plant
quarantine regulations and is integrating its quarantine research group with its regulatory and
operational group. Also it is providing annual budget allocations for technical pest resources. Vietnam
has drafted a new plant protection and quarantine law and has increased plant health staff.
Such individual national initiatives demonstrate an increasing commitment to SPS capacity. Entry to
high-value markets in global trade is a priority in the subregion and the need for compliance with SPS
requirements is clearly understood. Increased compliance with SPS requirements has been shown as a
“key challenge to further unleash export potential” (STDF, 2010).
At the same time, countries are waking up to the impact of import policies in this sector. Imports
without adequate risk management measures have introduced numerous pests to countries in the
subregion over the past decade, with the opening of borders and increase in trade. Most find that
detection of a new pest occurs only after it has become well established (Whittle et al 2010). The
contiguous countries then face new introductions along unprotected borders, so that the subregion
becomes harmonised – not in their phytosanitary protection, but in their phytosanitary problems.
For the subregion, the 2007 ASEAN (Association of Southeast Asian Nations) Charter envisages
overcoming SPS barriers as providing a major contribution to economic integration and development.
It identifies Food, Agriculture and Forestry as a „priority integration sector‟ and requires
„harmonisation‟ of SPS measures. The Strategic Plan of Action on ASEAN Cooperation in
Phytosanitary Measures (2005-2010) calls for harmonisation of phytosanitary measures, compliance
with WTO/SPS requirements, strengthening of national pest risk analysis frameworks, and biosecurity
planning. SPS issues are detailed in the draft ASEAN Trade in Goods Agreement (ATIGA) and the
ASEAN Australia New Zealand Free Trade Agreement (AANZFTA).
The Asian Development Bank (ADB) draft Action Plan for improved SPS in cross border trade cites
improvements in other components of a sound plant health system such as enhanced diagnostic
capacity, improved laboratories, low cost disinfestation systems and improved quarantine treatments.
This has been especially significant in Cambodia, Lao PDR, Myanmar and Vietnam. Vietnam
participated in a preparatory survey to strengthen phytosanitary measures, with financial support from
Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA). This sets the stage for the NPPO‟s cooperation with
external resources to achieve national objectives in plant health.
Ongoing regional efforts have complemented national ones. For example, over the last five years
workshops in ISPM awareness, pest surveillance, PRA, diagnosis and taxonomic identification of
specific plant pests and diseases and management of pest and disease collections were supported by
CABI SEA in benefit of the SE Asian region. All of these components could constitute phytosanitary
measures and/or control points (model nodes). The CABI SEA regional project funded by Canada‟s
IDRC on “Knowledge Networks and Systems of Innovation to support Implementation of Sanitary
and Phytosanitary Standards in the Developing Countries of Southeast Asia” identified the major
constraints faced by developing countries in the region in their implementation of ISPMs. IDRC has
since given support to the establishment of the ASEAN Regional Diagnostic Network (ARDN) for
sharing plant pest diagnostic knowledge and resources.
Although significant PRA-training opportunities have been provided in SPS capacity building
programs, improvement in PRA remains a key objective as noted in the ADB SPS Action Plan for
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GMS countries. Each country in the PPG-328 workshop emphasised a lack of confidence in the
development of pest risk management plans in line with the results of the PRA. The concepts of
Systems Approach were particularly problematic. The strengthening of national capacity for PRA will
benefit from including improved decision making in the Pest Risk Management phase.
This project additionally supports national and regional objectives to reduce pesticide use and employ
Integrated Pest Management (IPM) practices. Some SE Asian exporters have suffered a high number
of detentions for pesticide residues. Overuse of pesticides is often in reaction to related pest detections
in trade. The highest number of interceptions for regulated plant pests on commodity trade into Europe
has come from SE Asia: well over 60% in 2009 (FCEC, 2010). The US NPPO has noted the same
situation in recent years. Other countries may be trying to expand or initiate new trade without
availability of highly efficacious end point treatments suitable for the commodity in question.

3. Past, Ongoing or Planned Assistance
The project has strong potential for linking into the Enhanced Integrated Framework (EIF) and Aid for
Trade, because it will form the basis for maintaining trade and supporting new trade opportunities
based on System Approach for pest risk management. Agricultural and trade systems that are
developed and/or identified in the project will provide opportunities for investment in the
establishment of good agricultural and trade practices through the supply chain. This overall approach
of following a chain of production has been proven in terms of food safety in the processed food
sector. This is relatively new and unsupported in the plant health sector of Southeast Asia.
In fact, in general support for SPS capacity in plant health in the region has been minor compared to
animal health and food safety, against a backdrop of relatively poor plant health infrastructure, at least
in CLMV (Cambodia, Lao PDR, Myanmar and Vietnam) countries. However, recent support has been
given to build human capability and technical resources in plant health surveillance, border quarantine
and treatments, and pre- and post-border activities including risk mitigation, biosecurity planning, pest
risk analysis, plant pest and disease diagnostics and pest and disease reference collections. The
Standards and Trade Development Facility (STDF) has facilitated support of SPS capacity evaluation
and building, including through several sub-regional projects. Such projects strengthen specific
components of SPS management systems that are crucial for success.
SPS-capacity-building programs are provided regionally or multi-country into ASEAN or APEC
(Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation) members, countries of the Greater Mekong Subregion (GMS) or
the CLMV countries or bilaterally to country NPPOs or other agencies. SPS-related assistance has
been provided in the region by Australia, Canada, Japan, USA, Norway and the European Community
in particular, with different foci from these sources on regional or country issues, and particular areas
of SPS such as plant and animal health and food safety.
Partners in this project are either participating in or are cognisant of essentially all plant health
development programs in the subregion. There is no duplication with the proposed project and other
initiatives. Instead, this project enhances the PRA framework already supported through other training
and the international standards, by applying probabilistic modelling to manage uncertainty. Early
technical training in the project will cover the basic concepts of Systems Approach and of the type of
tools emerging in Europe, Australia and New Zealand to more easily design, evaluate and monitor
Systems Approach-based pest risk management plans.
Coordination, in terms of information and participation as observers as desired, will be sought with all
ongoing externally funded projects and programmes on PRA and general capacity building in the SE
Asian region. Bilateral development agencies including JICA, NZAID and AusAID, were also
contacted during this pre-funding period and may participate in the launch meeting at their own
expense. New ties with environmentally focused projects can be forged for stakeholder involvement,
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once the project is underway. This includes Integrated Pest Management programmes and even private
Good Agricultural Practice registration schemes, as well as groups supporting reduction in pesticide
use and protection from invasive species. Representatives of the most relevant of these groups have
been kept abreast of the project proposal by individual correspondence. The most important new
linkages will be with agricultural industry in locations or topics in which consultation has been
minimal to date.
External to the SE Asian region, the European PRATIQUE project for enhanced PRA is in its final
stage and outcomes are being monitored. ICL is a partner in PRATIQUE and has kept the
Management Committee of that regional project informed of the link to this proposed project.
Meetings were held with World Bank to discuss the PPG and with USDA/APHIS after the PPG
Workshop. Great effort is being made to coordinate with the Australian NPPO in particular, but also
other important importers in the region. QUT has attended meetings on Systems Approach and use of
Bayesian Networks (BNs) convened by the Australian NPPO over the past two years. The Australian
NPPO‟s internal work on this tool should be closely tracked by the future project team.
Australia‟s Cooperative Research Centres programme for National Plant Biosecurity (CRC NPB), of
which QUT is a Core Participant, committed extensively to observing and participating in PRATIQUE
in the past three years. In 2011 the CRC will make a bid for a further 7-year term from mid-2012, and
it wishes to participate in implementation of PRATIQUE outputs if successful. The Beyond
Compliance project is of great interest to the CRC in two regards: 1. Systems Approaches are a key
strategy for developing biosecurity market access and the project takes advantage of relevant CRC
expertise; 2. Collaboration with ICL is strategic and the CRC wishes to extend its current extensive
engagement in SE Asian projects. External funding for this project, if based in the CRC NPB, will
draw substantial in kind and cash funding for more expanded Australian participation.
Direct ties with delegates to the Commission for Phytosanitary Measures (CPM), the IPPC Secretariat,
and the participants in the International Advisory Group on PRA (IAGPRA) will continue so that
everyone is informed of the progress made and in agreement with the objectives and planned
activities. We will articulate and share the potential contribution of this project to the ADB SPS
Action Plan for GMS countries and, through reports to the Expert Working Group on Phytosanitary
Capacity Building or by posting on the Technical Resources portion of the IPPC website. This appears
in line with the recently adopted IPPC Capacity Building Strategy.

II.

RATIONALE, JUSTIFICATION & OBJECTIVE

4. Specific problem to be addressed
International trade and travel can introduce exotic pests that pose a threat to both natural plant
resources and managed crop and forest production. An effective plant biosecurity scheme, operating in
each country and region, can prevent the introduction of exotic plant pests while still allowing
movement of goods and people without undue restriction.
A critical factor in this system of balances is the use of pest management measures that are justifiable
and in proportion to the threat posed. Beyond this point measures may be considered to be non-tariff
trade barriers. Under the harmonised regimes of the International Plant Protection Convention (IPPC)
and the Agreement on the Application of Sanitary and Phytosanitary Measures (SPS), the National
Plant Protection Organisations (NPPOs) use Pest Risk Analysis (PRA) to estimate the risk from
specific trade or other pathways and to propose phytosanitary measures to reduce that risk to a level
acceptable to the importing country.
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The raison d‟être for the PRA process, however, is to find the management options that will keep free
trade “safe”. The IAGPRA recognizes that the Pest Risk Management phase is often the weakest. This
phase consists of evaluation of management options and selection of the best phytosanitary measure,
or combination of measures, to apply to trade or other pathways to achieve an appropriate level of
protection (ALOP). There has been relatively little support for capacity building in the decisionmaking process for the Pest Risk Management phase of PRA since the advent of the harmonised PRA
approach.
Historically, guidance on Pest Risk Management has been general, as in the International Standard on
Phytosanitary Measures (ISPM) nos. 2 and 11 on the overall PRA process, or more focused as in the
ISPM no. 4 on pest free areas (FAO, 1995) or ISPM no. 14 (FAO, 2002) on the use of Systems
Approach. Although more detailed, ISPM no. 14 in particular has proved challenging to implement.
This is largely due to the perceived complexity of calculating a combined impact of measures when
the efficacy of each measure is not well known. Importing country NPPOs therefore have been more
likely to select the highly documented, end-point treatments (e.g. commodity treatments) that were
developed under laboratory conditions to achieve a measurable impact on the described risk, even
when such treatments have other disadvantages.
Now, the days of relying on such end-point treatments to “clean up” infested products are past.
Importing countries‟ national objectives and consumer demands align more closely with Good
Agricultural Practices (GAP) in the field, confirmatory targeted pest trapping, controlled handling
along the chain from farm to fork and non-chemical interventions. Yet the challenge remains for the
importing NPPO to justify a requirement for such combined measures.
Exporting countries also may prefer these combined measures over sole reliance on pesticides and
fumigants. Currently when the exporting country‟s NPPO proposes equivalent options, many times
there are years of delays before the importing NPPO reaches some decision. The opaque process is
due largely to the lack of clarity on how to determine efficacy of measures. An internationally agreed
framework for evaluating the impact or efficacy of phytosanitary measures (especially those other than
end-point treatments) will support increased trade, while maintaining evidence-based pest
management measures.
Using a BN offers a range of benefits to developing, negotiating and managing Systems Approaches
agreements, compared to conventional systems:


using modelling based on a control point approach to risk management, as opposed to ad
hoc consideration of the effects of phytosanitary measures, allows a more structured and objective
decision-making process;



a Bayesian approach accommodates uncertainty in the model, which in most situations will be
substantial due to a lack of quantitative data. Bayesian statistics can use expert estimates, which
are often well-founded even where there is no published information. The sensitivity of the system
to uncertainty in these estimates can then be tested, so that further data can be sought, or it can be
demonstrated that additional data is not essential;



developing a BN and populating it with node estimates can be a highly cooperative activity among
stakeholders, which will potentially simplify agreement on jointly developed solutions;



a BN is a learning system, so as data becomes available during trade or during a test period, the
model can be updated. This also could provide a mechanism for monitoring and review of the
trade and its phytosanitary security. It may also create opportunities for trade that is seasonal or
otherwise restricted and thus requires monitoring of changes in key factors.
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The project will directly support implementation of ISPM no. 14, 'The use of integrated measures in a
systems approach for pest risk management', which gives guidance on the use of a combination of
measures that, when integrated, provide effective mitigation of pest risk in a way that is the least trade
restrictive. (It also will apply to single measures, but these have been less problematic in the past).
Systems Approaches are of increasing interest to NPPOs in the region for addressing emerging
phytosanitary trade issues outlined elsewhere in this proposal.
A similar initiative has been taking place in Australia in light of the likely loss of an important post
harvest pesticide. While this has been focused on domestic interstate trade, it follows international
standards (ISPMs). Both Australia and New Zealand are in initial phases of developing BNs for
supporting import and other strategic decisions in plant health and biosecurity. Australia has
developed a new policy on using Systems Approach under consultation with private and public
stakeholders.
A notable advantage of Systems Approach is that additional measures may be applied initially (when
technical certainty or the statistical confidence level is low), then (after sufficient trade has taken place
and data is available to increase the confidence level) may be removed. By the same token, if a system
is designed that has unacceptable failure rates, additional measures may be added in an evidence-based
manner. Both cases occur while trade is ongoing, often without requiring further regulatory or
normative changes.
The system is simply a choice of how to manage and express the already ongoing use of data and lack
of data. Decisions are being made without such a harmonised framework or tool. There are instances,
such as the draft ISPM on Systems Approach for control of citrus canker, in which years of expert
consultation have led to no final agreement. The expensive conclusion has been that no decision has
been reached and no final draft ISPM has been submitted for national consultation and adoption by the
CPM.
Finally, the project outcome will speed up consideration of proposals for equivalence (ISPM no. 24).
Presently, while the guidance provided for equivalence is useful, the lack of agreement on how to
determine efficacy results in challenges in implementation of ISPM no. 24 because each importing
country or region may have different data requirements, or even inconsistent requirements, for
analysis of efficacy. Originally it was understood that one cannot implement the ISPM on equivalence
until a common understanding of efficacy and some ways to measure it had been achieved. This view
was abandoned when a series of Expert Working Group meetings and consultations had not yet
produced a satisfactory conclusion. Although the tool described in this project will not take the place
of an ISPM on efficacy, it could very well enhance clarity on the concept and provide some useful
examples for further discussion from a common perspective that was not held at the beginning of
discussions regarding a proposed ISPM on efficacy.
All of these outcomes are related to the IPPC Strategy for Developing National Phytosanitary Capacity
(Strategic Area 1, 2b and 6) in terms of enhanced implementation of ISPMs and the ability to monitor
and evaluate performance, and the use of tools for phytosanitary systems that are fit for purpose and
adapted to national and regional conditions. The process of stakeholder involvement in design of
Systems Approach and the use of an agreed framework for negotiating with trade partners indirectly
support Strategic Areas 5 regarding advocacy/communication by NPPOs. A project to support this
approach to Pest Risk Management will be highly cost effective.

5. Target Beneficiaries
This project works at the level of trade policy and developing and operating SPS-based trade in plant
commodities to higher value markets. Thus, the indirect and final beneficiaries include small farmers
and all participants in the value chain from farm to export market. The value chain will benefit from
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new opportunities allowing sale of product into higher value markets than currently available. This
should result in higher returns on current production, but would require participation in Good
Agricultural Practices. It may also confer greater stability of trade, since trade under Systems
Approach should be more robust than trade based on single measures.
A simple calculation of the economic impact of possible trade resulting from the Case Studies will be
presented with reports. However, realistically, the time frame will not allow for in depth calculations.
Furthermore, assignation of the full resulting trade to only this project may prove false, as all of the
components of the management system as well as the NPPO trade negotiating teams would have
played a part.

6. Ownership and stakeholder commitment
There is substantial interest in this project, from both the subregion and the main trading partners. The
NPPOs attending the PPG-328 workshop as potential participants were Malaysia (host organisation),
Indonesia, Thailand, Vietnam, and the Philippines. Other countries in the subregion had expressed
interest, including Singapore. Further interest emerged at a subsequent meeting on the South American
Leaf Blight (SALB) consultations in December 2010 in Malaysia.
Criteria for countries to participate included:
 clear interest of risk management experts and NPPO executives to engage in the project;
 existing exports that required the NPPO to negotiate a plan and to oversee or monitor application
of phytosanitary measures;
 experience with using combined measures or Systems Approach for an export market, or the
recognized need to enhance this capacity;
 membership in the APPPC and contracting party to the IPPC.
At the PPG workshop‟s conclusion, each of the five countries expressed a desire to participate in the
full project. The budget is presented to cover four of these countries‟ participation. We are seeking
funds for additional countries to “buy in” with external funding to the project, but will aim for 2
regional import case studies and 3 national export examples with funding from STDF.
The project concept was originally presented by Imperial College London (ICL) and Queensland
University of Technology (QUT) in conjunction with the Malaysian Department of Agriculture, in
consultation with the APPPC. The resulting project design has taken into account all comments by the
SE Asian representatives in the PPG funded workshop, with participation as already noted.
Administration will be led by CABI and the research components will be led by ICL and QUT. The
project will be undertaken together with the National Plant Protection Organisations of Malaysia,
Thailand, Vietnam and the Philippines participating in the Case Studies. Indonesia will participate in
the launch and workshop meetings and conduct a Case Study only if additional funds are obtained.
The project taps into clear organisational/political priorities by having individuals work on trade
opportunities that are of existing policy significance to their NPPOs. The project links together NPPOs
by running case studies in several countries at once; country-based case studies that will be of interest
in other countries, as well as regional case studies. Inter-regional linkages will be further enhanced by
joint training and reporting in the project, so that new individual capacity is supported collegially.
Once the project is granted, candidates for graduate studies (PhD and MSc) will be identified as part of
the Technical Framework and Case Studies WPs. One MSc student from ICL will participate under
the Governance WP.
See Appendix 4 for letters of support from the above organisations and other stakeholders.
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7. Relevance for the STDF
The project directly supports two of the STDF themes:
Major - Theme 2: Capacity building for public and private organizations, notably with respect
to market access.
Minor - Theme 1: SPS capacity evaluation and planning tools, including the need for and
implications of international standards and their application.
STDF supported development of this project via Project Preparation Grant 328 (see above) for a
consultative workshop in Kuala Lumpur in August 2010. The workshop confirmed a high degree of
stakeholder support and a resolution to continue development of a full project. A major outcome of the
project will be a tool that assists in development of trade agreements when a combination of risk
management measures is considered most appropriate.
The project objectives have been articulated against a backdrop of Phytosanitary Capacity Evaluation
(PCE) results that emerged from previous FAO work. Because of limited capacities, developing
economies in the region have approached international standards, particularly those related to pest risk
management, from the perspective of meeting importing country requirements. Application of
Systems Approach allows phytosanitary and market access personnel to understand contributions of
each individual management measure to the reduction of risk. Greater confidence in the Pest Risk
Management component will potentially enable faster negotiation of trade and a greater openness to
new phytosanitary trade agreements based on Systems Approach.

8. Development Objective
SE Asian NPPOs have acknowledged the importance of capacity in PRA and the Pest Risk
Assessment phase through ongoing training, projects and programmes. This project in the Pest Risk
Management component will potentially enable faster negotiation and a greater openness to new
phytosanitary trade agreements based on Systems Approaches.
At the PPG-328 workshop in Kuala Lumpur in August 2010, there was a high level of agreement on
the importance of finding new ways to develop trade agreements based on Systems Approach, in order
to solve problems with single-measure agreements. NPPOs were enthusiastic to participate in a future
project applying the Control Point/Bayesian Network template in Southeast Asian case studies in order
to develop the approach, to develop new trade opportunities, and to improve country and regional
capacity.
The workshop decided the project should be named “Beyond Compliance”, recognising that it will
lead to more sustainable trade opportunities in plant products/commodities by implementing a new,
versatile and effective method to map out and model pest risk management in trade. Such a
transparent, mutually agreed framework for understanding how much each phytosanitary measure – or
measures in combination – reduces the estimated risk could open new trade and present alternatives to
prohibition for existing trade that has encountered problems.

9. Expected End-of-project Situation and Sustainability of Project Results
At the end of the project, we expect to have a tested tool that can be applied without specialised
knowledge in modelling. There will be competency in each participating country, in the form of at
least one resource person who can share the approach with colleagues within his or her NPPO, and at
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the regional level. If the opportunities for MSc or PhD training are taken up, the competency in the
tool will be highly developed so that the country resource person might provide South-South training,
or training to other sectors in his or her own country.
The beauty of the type of tool proposed is that it is easy to subsequently improve it, develop “plug in”
enhancements and share it. For example, a database of estimated costs or efficacy of internationally
recognised treatments (e.g. those included in ISPMs) could be developed in some future project, to
provide more precise input to nodes in the existing tool. The tool will either be based on free share
ware, or inexpensive software that is readily available. There will be no intellectual property barriers
for its application, although there may be some advantage to licensing to facilitate creating a registered
continued learning group of users.
The project is timely in engaging the Southeast Asian subregion in developing this method for
Systems Approach pest risk management, since it is under consideration simultaneously in the
European Community and Australia and New Zealand. This will enable the Southeast Asian subregion
to participate in new opportunities rapidly. To the contrary, if not involved at this stage, the
participating countries may face the need to use an already completed tool that might not encompass
their own contextual concerns and insights.
The PPG workshop participants decided the project should be named “Beyond Compliance”,
recognising that it will lead to more sustainable trade opportunities in plant products/commodities by
implementing a new, versatile and effective method to map out and model pest risk management in
trade. Such a transparent, mutually agreed framework for understanding how much each phytosanitary
measure – or measures in combination – reduces the estimated risk could open new trade and present
alternatives to prohibition for existing trade that has encountered problems. Agreeing on a harmonised
framework requires less investment of resources and time by each individual country, avoids
prolonged delays in decision making and clarifies criteria for decisions.

III. IMMEDIATE OBJECTIVES, OUTPUTS & ACTIVITIES
10. Objectives, outputs and activities, including logframe and work plan
The project addresses a range of common issues in trade agreements for plant commodities based on
single risk-mitigation measures. Systems Approaches may help solve these issues, but can be complex
to develop and negotiate due to structural and quantitative uncertainty about the system. Uncertainty
can be managed using probabilistic modelling and the project will implement a Control
Point/Bayesian Network modelling approach to develop Systems Approaches for a set of case studies
in Southeast Asia. It is not necessary to have such a tool to develop a Systems Approach; experience
and a recent global review conclude, however, that many NPPOs are either lacking in experience with
Systems Approach or lacking in confidence in its application. This tool will clarify thinking around
proposed independent, dependent and verification measures and ease comparisons of similar pest
risks.
I.

PROJECT OBJECTIVES
1. To enhance competency and confidence in the SE Asian sub-region in applying Systems
Approach to trade opportunities through the use of innovative decision support tools
2. To provide and test decision tool(s)
3. To implement the BN/control point approach to Systems Approaches
o Evaluation of method
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II.

o

Potential trade opportunities progressed

o

Distillation of experience into a guidance document and/or software based tool

o

Facilitate adoption and use of method globally.

PROJECT OUTPUTS
1. A review that describes pest risk management for imports and exports in the region, including
design and evaluation of these measures
2. Case studies of priority trade opportunities using Systems Approach for pest risk management
(three export and two import cases have been identified for study; the tool can be
demonstrated with fewer, should any barrier arise to completion on any one of them)
3. Demonstration and evaluation of quantification and analytical tools (specifically Control Point
and Bayesian Networks [CP-BN]) to support use of Systems Approach
4. Establishment of a competency base with the methodology in the Southeast Asian subregion
5. A plan for a harmonised framework for Systems Approach.

Outcomes of the application of Systems Approach include more robust pest risk management in the
region, greater inclusion of stakeholders in the process, more confidence in trade negotiations and new
opportunities for trade in a phytosanitary context.
III.

PROJECT ACTIVITIES

Activities are outlined in the Work Plan (Appendix 2), which also shows the allocation of funds by
activity. The activities are aligned with project objectives in the logical framework in Appendix 1. The
participating experts for management, technical support and implementation are presented in
Appendix 3, along with a brief description of responsibilities. Below is an outline of the Work
Package activities.
A.

WORK PACKAGE: TECHNICAL FRAMEWORK

Objective: To provide technical support for application of CP-BNs to Systems Approach case studies
and develop the underlying decision support tools for a harmonised framework
WP Leader(s): Technical Framework WP Leader – QUT
Activities:
 Establish additional data requirements for PRA approach – what is needed to move from PRA to
CP-BN
o

Uncertainty/probability

o

Risk management options


Identifying independent/dependent measures



Software choices



BN concept and theory



Best practice eliciting expert opinion



Validation of the CP-BN approach
o

Evaluation of case studies
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o

Sensitivity Analysis

o

Simulations



Technical development of decision support tools



Support MSc or PhD students involved in the project

Technical support will be led by QUT with input from ICL for user enhancements and computer
model support.
B.

WORK PACKAGE: CASE STUDIES

Objective: To demonstrate the control point BN (CP-BN) method for Systems Approaches
o Apply the method to case studies in the SE Asian sub-region
o

Progress priority trade opportunities

o

Establish a regional base of competency with the methodology

o

Evaluate and make recommendations for harmonised policy

WP Leader(s): Technical WP Leader plus Country Project Leaders
Activities:
 Final choice of case study


Obtain or prepare PRAs for case studies



Develop Control Point Bayesian Nets (CP-BN) for each example
o

Proposed 3 National (export) and 2 Regional (import) Case Studies



Identify gaps/request additional data



Sensitivity analyses



Revise guidance on going from a PRA to this model and modify CP- BN



Individual case study reports



Merged report of case studies
o

Lessons learned/evaluation

Funding to support three national (export) and two regional (import) Case Studies is contemplated in
the budget. Final case study selection will be done by the end of the launch meeting of the project.
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Case Studies proposed during the PPG Workshop
Commodity
Exporting country
Fresh produce (not rubber
plants) that may carry South Countries with SALB
American leaf blight of rubber

Importing country
Regional

Regional

Oil palm planting material

Countries outside the region

Dragon fruit

Vietnam

South Korea, Taiwan

Jackfruit

Malaysia

China, Australia

Orchid cut flowers

Thailand

Europe

Mangosteen, avocado

Philippines

USA

C.

WORK PACKAGE: GOVERNANCE

Objective: To increase confidence in the use of Systems Approach within the government‟s role;
harmonised policy framework, linked with decision support tools
WP Leader(s): ICL
Activities:
 Institutional approaches to Pest Risk Management





o

Existing approach

o

Documentation and support for audits

o

Concepts of Systems Approach

Enhanced stakeholder engagement
o

Review current situation

o

Share best practice for collaboration with stakeholders, specific to Systems Approach (e.g.
case studies)

Translation of project results to international plant health framework
o

Create strategies for negotiating on Systems Approach


o


Issues of equivalence

Interact with IPPC initiatives such as Implementation Review for related ISPMs

Validate project approach and outputs
o

Refinement of milestones and measure of project impact

o

Reaction of trading partners
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D.

WORK PACKAGE: COMMUNICATIONS

Objective: To maintain communication within the project and disseminate results to stakeholders
WP Leader(s): CABI SEA
Activities:
 Manage monthly project calls


Organise project workshops and training



Monthly reporting on status of milestones



Coordinate with the APPPC and the IPPC activities



Liaise with other regional bodies (e.g. ASEAN)



Prepare dissemination materials (e.g. posters, brochures, articles, subject reports, press releases)



Manage website or other platform for work space for project



Any procurement of computer equipment or internet services

E.

WORK PACKAGE: ADMINISTRATION

Objective: To ensure the smooth and successful achievement of project objectives
WP Leader(s): Project Manager, CABI SEA
Activities:
To provide all aspects of administrative support to WP leaders and staff, including:
 Liaise with funder


Contracting



IP management and project branding



Financial records and reporting (in conjunction with individual budget lines)



Monitoring milestones



Progress reports and final report

11. Public-public or public-private cooperation
The NPPOs of four or five countries will be interacting with each other, their RPPO, and with NPPOs
of target market countries, some of which are exploring how to participate in the project itself.
The project involves the review and modelling of potential trade opportunities for export of plant
commodities to biosecurity-sensitive importing countries. Clearly this involves intimately the market
supply chain and it is logical to involve the private sector in the project from the outset. This was
discussed at the PPG 328 supported workshop and accepted as a principle, even though most countries
have little experience in this open engagement during the PRA phase.
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12. Risks
Assumptions and risks
A number of risks to the completion of the project have been identified during its formulation. These
are summarised in Appendix 1. In order to reduce and manage these risks, a number of actions have
been incorporated into the project. In those instances where some risk is outside the control of the
project partners, measures have been taken to minimize the impact of any such events.
Actions are described under each opportunity/risk identified.
Recruitment of supplementary funds
Description: The project is substantial in scope: activities have been designed to match the funding
from STDF‟s preferred limit of USD 600,000 plus the considerable sum of in kind contribution
already secured. Further Case Studies may be introduced to the project as additional funding arises, in
particular with the Philippines since that NPPO participated in the initial planning and can attend the
project launch meeting and final workshop. However, at this level of funding, the administrative and
technical support could not accommodate more than one buy in. Activities related to governance are
very minimal in this project. Additional funding in that area would allow for broader scope in the
translation of the technical tool to actual trade agreements.
Upon disbursement of funds, QUT will receive an additional, proportional contribution through an
Australian government program that will provide overheads for that group‟s participation and possibly
additional staff support. (This aspect has a high likelihood and an important impact, which is why the
funding will all be directed through this institution to the managing institution.) This source and other
supplementary funds will enable QUT to participate more fully in Year 2. Additional funds would
enhance workshop participation and allow for further training activities and dissemination of results,
possibly beyond the two year period.
Likelihood of risk:
Impact:
Mitigation:

Moderate
Moderate
After submission of the main project, seek to obtain supplementary funds.

i.
Collaboration of necessary stakeholders obtained e.g. industry
Description: For the project to succeed fully, the collaboration and involvement of commercial and
industrial stakeholders is important as they will provide details about production chains for the target
agricultural product, bring insights to what measures will work in reality and what could affect their
impact, and drive the need for trade agreements as import and export markets are developed.
Likelihood of risk:
Low
Impact:
Moderate
Mitigation:
Ensure early involvement of industry stakeholders through invitations to
workshops and discussions groups and through publicity of project in suitable media
ii.

Other necessary conditions exist (e.g. political stability, national commitment to address
SPS constraints, government support and allocation of resources, etc.)
Description: The project assumes that the broader arena in which the project takes place remains
suitable for the implementation of the project i.e. collaboration between countries within the region
and continued good access to all countries and stakeholders within them. Disruptions from natural
disasters or political events are likely to cause delay rather than failure of the project. Travel insurance
may help mitigate some of these impacts. Foreign exchange fluctuation would be likely to be
favourable rather than costly to the project in such instances. (USD to GBP and to AUD rate changes
would have greater impact.)
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Likelihood of risk:
Low
Impact:
Moderate/High
Mitigation:
The involvement of at least 4 countries within the project reduces this risk
since it is unlikely that political or other events beyond the control of the project group will impact on
all countries. It should therefore be possible to continue development of the approach and associated
tools in the event of the situation in one country becoming unworkable.
iii.
Collaboration of partners is successful
Description: The project is reliant on the cooperation and collaboration of partners in the project.
If cooperation is not possible then the development of the ideas will be affected and it will be harder to
ensure that the resulting tool is applicable across a range of countries and situations. The NPPOs are
participating because ultimate decision making in this field lies with them.
Likelihood of risk:
Low
Impact:
High
Mitigation:
The pre-project meeting has established good working relationships between
the partners and a good level of understanding of what is required over the course of the project
minimising this risk. The Chief Plant Protection Officer selected the individual counterpart, if not him
or herself.
iv.
National bodies and industry can be persuaded to use the new tool(s) and approach
Description: It may be possible to develop the tool(s) but they may not be taken up by some
parties, thus lowering the project impact.
Likelihood of risk:
Moderate in short term
Impact:
Low
Mitigation:
The tool supports decision making on the part of the party using it. It facilitates
negotiation if the other trading partner also uses and understands the tool, but ultimately it is the
management plan not the tool that will be approved in each agreement. The close involvement of
industry and other relevant stakeholders from an early stage should ensure that the needs and views of
the industry can be incorporated into the approach or any doubts addressed.
v.
Tool is produced and is successful
Description: Production of the tool is reliant on the successful execution of the project within
budget and on time. Success will depend upon the correct analysis of the situation and subsequent
inclusion of this information in the approach and tool.
Likelihood of risk:
Low
Impact:
High
Mitigation:
Good project management, the expertise of the partners and the understanding
gained from the pre-project meeting will all ensure that this does not occur. Both QUT and ICL have
been working with this tool prototype, in consultation with other experts, for plant health issues. In
QUT, the Bayesian Research and Applications Group (BRAG) has in depth experience of
communicating the modelling approach. ICL has provided user friendly, computer based
representation of matrices and BN for decision makers in plant health and control of invasive species.
vi.

Adoption rates of tool(s) and results of project are both good enough to justify development
of harmonised guidance for regional application of tool
Description: The approach and tool developed must be shown to be successful and appropriate for
use in the region and sufficiently flexible to be used on the wide range of agricultural goods traded by
all the countries within the region. The assumption is that all parties will recognise the cost
effectiveness of using a harmonised approach rather than developing alternative approaches to
supporting clear thinking in design and evaluation of Systems Approach.
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Likelihood of risk:
Low
Impact:
Moderate
Mitigation:
The inclusion of a number of countries both within the region and outside and
a broad range of commodity types should ensure that the approach and tool(s) are appropriate for use
in wide variety of situations. Lack of data is not an obstacle to application of such a tool. The expertise
of the partner will also help to ensure that other scenarios are examined that are not covered by the
case studies. Therefore the most likely source of this risk is if NPPO personnel change and the
knowledge and confidence are not passed on.
vii.
Harmonised guidance is applicable globally
Description: The harmonised guidance for application of the tool that is developed is appropriate
for implementation at the global level, which is recognised by the CPM.
Likelihood of risk:
Moderate
Impact:
Low
Mitigation:
The experience and expertise within the group should ensure that any
harmonised guidance is drafted and produced in such a way that it can be understood globally. This
guidance will be proposed to the CPM at the global body for plant health, for consideration. The factor
beyond this project is the adoption of the guidance. The tool may be successful without becoming an
ISPM, for example. The CPM may recognise its use without formal endorsement or indeed fail to
consider the issue if other agenda items take precedence.
viii.
Methodology can be applied successfully to Systems Approach
Description: The Bayes-Net approach is one way of quantifying efficacy associated with plant risk
management measures and its use has been explored in other projects (e.g. PRATIQUE) with success.
This method has already been shown to be supportive of the application of Systems Approaches
without full development of the method as a ready to use tool.
Likelihood of risk:
Low
Impact:
High
Mitigation:
The experience of the group in the use of this approach in this specific area
and in other related areas should mitigate against failure. At the PPG workshop the project partners
found, with little exposure, they could manage a prototype of such a tool. The objectives of the project
could be met with simpler versions of support tools should this methodology appear to be too
demanding in some way. Project technical resources and steering committee members have decades
experience with Systems Approach, to ensure the tool matches the needs of its application.
ix.
Project proceeds as planned
Description: The day to day running of the project and communication among partners is a critical
foundation for timely delivery of project outputs.
Likelihood of Risk:
Low
Impact:
High
Mitigation:
The dedication of a highly experienced individual within CABI to specifically
manage the project will ensure that clear lines of communication are established, deadlines are met
and deliverables arrive on time. Regular meetings both face to face and virtual (on-line) will ensure
that all partners are aware of progress and their responsibilities for delivering items at specific times.

IV. INPUTS & BUDGET
13. Inputs and estimated budget
Below is a detailed breakdown of the total budget (in US$) required to implement the project. A
matching budget expressed in terms of the Work Packages is shown in Appendix 3.
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Expenditure
(describe in detail below)

Budget
requested
from STDF
(US$)

Applicant's
contribution
(US$)

Budget
requested
from other
donors*

Total

Personnel services
(CABI, QUT, ICL, NPPOs and one
expert consultant)

USD 365,231

USD 232,193

USD 597,424

USD 32,744

USD 0

USD 32,744

USD 77,520

USD 45,900

USD 123,420

USD 27,000

USD 4,800

USD 31,800

USD 5,100

USD 5,000

USD 10,100

USD 59,976

USD 16,793

USD 76,769

USD 11,513

USD 0

USD 11,513

USD 20,961

USD 0

USD 20,961

Travel
(MSc students, Steering Comm)

Training
(all costs of launch mtg and final
workshop, including travel for
invited participants)

Other meetings & workshops
(all costs of meetings within region
on case studies, incl local transport,
travel, related consumables and
meeting facilities)

IT Equipment
(lap top computers, webcams and
headphones, and software)

Project management
(CABI: 35% time executive manager
and 50% time administrative)

General operating expenses
(local transport, courier, postage,
consumables for all other Work
Packages plus reserve for foreign
exchange fluctuations)

Other expenditures
(promotional website or materials;
and external evaluation)

USD 304,686
USD 904,686
TOTAL USD 600,000
* Some funding is anticipated from other donors, however, the exact sums are not known and it will
not be secured before the project application. While this would enhance the project, it is not
imperative for success (Refer to Section 12).

Note that the salary for time of the two of the Steering Committee (Peralta as member, and Piao as
Advisor) is not included in these calculations, but is an important contribution from FAO.
Areas where additional funding is particularly needed are for full participation of QUT staff in Year 2,
broader participation in the launch meeting and final workshop and for additional support on the
Governance WP, for translation of results to the IPPC and world trade context. Verbal commitments to
cover costs of a relevant expert to the launch meeting, which will include sessions on Systems
Approach fundamentals, have been obtained from the PRA sections of the American and Japanese
NPPOs.
Further, the fifth NPPO that participated in the PPG Workshop process, or another one from the
subregion, could carry out a Case Study, if additional funding is obtained. However, the proposed
number of Case Studies are sufficient to demonstrate the tool and these other NPPOs may participate
as Observers, without conducting separate Case Studies.
In kind inputs consist of:
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For “Personnel”, salary and associated indirect costs (e.g. infrastructure, operational, etc) for
John Mumford of ICL in proportion to the expected time he will devote to project work as
head of the team from the Centre for Environmental Policy; salary and associated costs for
Kerrie Mengersen of QUT for time in supervision of project staff and students, and indirect
costs for Peter Whittle of QUT (which will be recovered in part through some funding from
the Australian government); 25% of the salary cost of the counterpart in each NPPO, except in
Vietnam which is giving 10%). Additional costs for infrastructure for all personnel (not noted
already) are also contributed by each entity but not calculated here. A substantial contribution
from all parties, in particular the Malaysian NPPO, QUT, ICL and CABI, for project planning
and preparation of applications for funding is still ongoing until funding commences. In
addition to the USD 30,000 provided by the STDF PPG 328 and USD 30,200 estimated as in
kind contributions at that time, this amounts to an additional USD 15,000 not included in the
budget above or the PPG application.



Under “Training”, the contribution is for tuition and other costs associated with two MSc
students, who can be carrying out a degree program remotely (probably in Plant Biosecurity).
Provision is made for travel to Australia for a short visit for each candidate. Supervision
would be provided by the parties as noted above.



“Other meeting costs” is estimated to be a contribution of USD 800 per Case Study meeting
held that is not charged to the project. An expected 6 meetings are shown. This will be
provided by the hosting country NPPO or industry sector.



All parties are providing an existing infrastructure of IT equipment, valued here at USD 5,000.
New equipment is only needed if the software requires a higher specification or the Case
Study leader does not have a lap top computer to use in various locations.



An estimated 28% overhead for office space and other infrastructure is provided in kind by
CABI SEA.

This brings the total of in kind contributions to USD 304,686, which is over a third of the total cost of
the project as presented, USD 904,686.
13. Cost-effectiveness
This project approach is to trial a tool using real, priority trade opportunities in one subregion. If the
results are as successful as expected, the harmonisation of a such a tool will be far more cost effective
than the current approach, which has not only each country in the subregion using different
approaches, but all of their trading partners using different approaches for decisions regarding risk
management as well. Although an ISPM exists to direct consideration of equivalence of proposed
management plans, which often will employ Systems Approach, this tool would provide a more
detailed mechanism for discussion between trading partners, focusing on a common method for
estimating efficacy of measures.
The tool allows flexibility to have little or considerable data on the pest in question, so that it does not
force the NPPO to fully complete the information in order to benefit from the insights provided. Even
if the tool seems too difficult to any individual NPPO, or the arising case does not seem to justify its
use, then the concepts behind it will support clear thinking for application of Systems Approaches.
A BN template can be applied to specific case studies of phytosanitary trade. The BN models
a commodity pathway with which a regulated pest may be associated, such that estimates of the
probability of the effect of a phytosanitary measure can be integrated to calculate the overall
conditional probability of infestation/freedom from the target pest. This provides an estimated total
efficacy of combined measures based on data along with expert opinion where data is lacking.
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Furthermore, the BN enables node (control point) estimates to be varied, so that the impact of
uncertainty can be evaluated. In other words, this tool can inform which missing data is most
important, so that resources can be focused on research or data collection to address the “weakest link”
of a System. This saves investment of resources on obtaining more data where the information will not
alter the action taken – and bypasses the tendency to delay decisions due to uncertainty on particular
issues.
The possibility of using an equivalent risk management plan for a plant pest risk could save significant
resources when the option given by a trading partner does not fit with the realities of the exporting
country. The PPG 328 Workshop revealed a lack of confidence in the application of this ISPM (no. 14,
FAO 2002), so that enhanced confidence will facilitate improved application of an international
approach. It has been demonstrated that use of harmonised approaches or rules can reduce costs to all
parties involved in trade.

V.

PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION & MANAGEMENT

14. Implementing / supervising organization
The project will be implemented by four to five Southeast Asian National Plant Protection
Organisations (NPPOs) for application and testing on real trade opportunities already in the process of
a PRA. CABI SEA will provide supervision and management of the project in terms of administration;
for example, managing finances, organising travel, workshops, publications etc. QUT and ICL will
lead the Work Packages on Technical Framework and Governance and provide the supervision for the
entire project in terms of technical capacity. The Case Studies will be undertaken by the NPPOs of
Malaysia, Thailand, Vietnam, and Philippines with the dedicated support of the other Work Packages
(Administration, Communications, Technical Framework and Governance). See comments above on
the possibility of Indonesia implementing a Case Study as well.
The activities related to PRA, design and evaluation of risk management plans and trade negotiation
already comprise responsibilities of the NPPO and the nominated staff counterpart. The project
support is to ensure that the NPPO personnel can dedicate some additional hours each week to
communicating with the project team, participating in project meetings and ultimately using and
reporting on the decision tool. Curriculum Vitae of project staff and proposed NPPO counterparts
appear in Appendix 3. A capability statement for CABI SEA and consent to participate by QUT and
ICL appear in Appendix 5.
15. Project management
To clarify responsibilities, management and administration, the project is divided into five „work
packages‟ (WP):






Technical Framework
Case Studies
Governance
Communications
Administration.

The management structure has been agreed as follows:
A Project Manager (Dr A. Sivapragasam, of CABI SEA) will report to the project participants at large,
to STDF and to the Project Steering Committee, as agreed in the discussions on reporting with the
entire project team (see timing in the Work Plan, Appendix 2). The Project Manager leads the
Administration Work Package (WP), including overseeing an administrative support staff person
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supported by the project at 50% time. The Communications WP is also within CABI SEA and directly
under the Project Leader‟s supervision.
The remaining three work packages will report to the Project Manager through each WP leader for the
Technical Framework WP and Governance WP. The Case Studies WP will have a leader for each
Case Study (i.e. 5 proposed). The structure and activities of the WPs was outlined above.
The project direction and milestones will also be reviewed by a Project Steering Committee (PSC).
This will be done through meeting in conjunction with the CPM in Rome each year, either in person or
virtual meeting for those not already attending, at the launch meeting and at the final workshop.
Participation in the monthly project call may be necessary at some times. The role of the PSC is to
maintain the direction of the project from the broad perspective, whilst the Project Manager maintains
the project integrity. Any issues that arise that may affect the project‟s success such as completion of
outputs on schedule, would be discussed between the management and the PSC as soon as identified.
The PSC will assist in definition of the milestones and measures of success for the project, with
support from the Governance WP and management, and feedback from all parties.

VI.

REPORTING, MONITORING & EVALUATION

16. Project reporting
Project reporting activities will be coordinated by the Administration WP, to provide an update to
STDF and other interested parties covering: report of the launch meeting and inception; interim reports
related to milestones (see below); report on the final workshop; and final project report.
However, several activities will be reported discretely as noted in the Work Plan. These reports will be
shared as drafts to the project as a whole, with opportunity for comment and corrections within
specified time frames. When final, those reports flowing from the other WPs through the
Administration WP (Project Manager) will be submitted to STDF and others.
17. Monitoring and evaluation, including performance indicators
Specific outputs for each WP are already noted in the Work Plan (Appendix 2).
The Work Plan and Log Frame establish a set of discrete milestones and outputs that can be evaluated
as partially or wholly complete at the nominated dates. We propose this list should be refined as the
more detailed project plan is negotiated at the launch meeting. This allows broader discussion and
agreement for achieving the outputs. The detailed schedule of milestones should be negotiated by 30
Sept 2011.
The Project Steering Committee will have input in to this discussion to introduce their expectations
and insights from the beginning. Near the end of the project, an external evaluation will take place.
Qualified experts have expressed interest from the NPPO of New Zealand and Ghana (both members
of the IAGPRA). Selection will be done in consultation with STDF.
18. Dissemination of the projects results
The application of Systems Approaches is a common issue for countries around the world and the
anticipated project outcomes are of very wide interest – not only in plant health but also in other SPS
sectors. The results of the project therefore may be of interest to a wide group, beyond the project
participants.
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The Communications WP will support dissemination of results within the project and with immediate
stakeholders. For this target audience, project results will be disseminated in workshops, written
reports and articles. These are identified in the Work Plan. Milestones for dissemination may be
specified in the milestone list as the detailed project plan is negotiated. Dissemination of results is
considered an integral part of the project.
In this sense, SE Asia seems the perfect site for testing a new risk management approach and tool.
Regional dissemination of the results of the country demonstrations will be through existing regional
meetings including the biennial APPPC meeting (approximately August 2011 and 2013), regionally
based workshops and meetings to review draft ISPMs, as relevant. The interest and collaboration of
the APPPC Director and the former FAO project staff person, now returned to the Japanese NPPO‟s
PRA Section, will facilitate this regional dissemination from the subregion level. From the
perspective of importing countries, the advanced work in the region, principally by Australia, and the
recent enhancement of plant health systems in some of the least developed countries indicates a high
level of interest.
If the project is successful, it is anticipated that other regions will be interested in gaining experience
in this risk management approach. For the global level, this can be done through the presentation of
results to the CPM in the form of a proposal to add to the work plan (either for a new ISPM or for
inclusion in capacity building activities), and/or through inclusion of the tool and some form of a
user‟s manual in the unofficial portion of the IPPC website, the recently approved Technical
Resources section of the portal. A more in depth approach could be based on a series of regionally
based projects, a global project addressing only this topic, individual training courses or other means.
A larger project will include some South-South training, with the demonstration countries becoming
the training sites and those NPPOs becoming the regional experts.
For further pay back from this investment, we have opened discussions with ACIAR, the Australian
Government Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry (DAFF) and the Crawford Fund.
Agencies in the USA, Canada and the European Community may also be supportive. These agencies
will be asked to fund ancillary postgraduate studies and workshops, as well as further participation of
the core staff and possibly a third year of the project to extend the work and to develop new case
studies. (Also the Australian Cooperative Research Centre for National Plant Biosecurity has always
intended to be a key partner in this project, but is presently in limbo while it prepares a bid for
renewed funding in the coming year.)
Plans to reach out to stakeholders outside the immediate participants and through the plant health
channels would require additional resources but provision of concise reports will inform those
stakeholders of the opportunity and potential for application.

ATTACHMENTS
Appendix 1:

Logical framework

Appendix 2:

Work Plan (Appendix 1 and 2 comprise a single document)

Appendix 3:

Terms of Reference for key staff involved in project implementation

Appendix 4:

Letters of support from each organization to be involved in project implementation

Appendix 5: Evidence of the technical and professional capacity of the applicant to implement the
project and letters of support from the supervising organization.
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ACRONYMS
AANZFTA
AAQ
ACIAR
ADB
ALOP
APEC
APPPC
ARDN
ASEAN
ATIGA
AusAID
BN
BRAG
CABI SEA
CLMV
CP-BN
CPM
CRC-NPB
DAFF
EIF
FAO
FCEC
GAP
GMS
IAGPRA
ICL
IPM
IPPC
ISPM
JICA
NPPO
NZAID
PCE
PPG
PRA
PSC
QUT
RPPO
SALB
SPS
STDF
USDA-APHIS
WP
WTO

ASEAN Australia New Zealand Free Trade
Agreement
Agency for Agricultural Quarantine
Australian Centre for International Agricultural
Research
Asian Development Bank
Appropriate Level of Protection
Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation
Asia and Pacific Plant Protection Commission
ASEAN Regional Diagnostic Network
Association of Southeast Asian Nations
ASEAN Trade in Goods Agreement
Australian Government Overseas Aid Programme
Bayesian Net
Bayesian Research and Applications Group
CABI Southeast and East Asia
Cambodia, Lao PDR, Myanmar and Vietnam
Control Point and Bayesian Networks
Commission for Phytosanitary Measures
Cooperative Research Centres programme for
National Plant Biosecurity
Australian Government Department of Agriculture,
Fisheries and Forestry
Enhanced Integrated Framework
Food and Agriculture Organisation of the United
Nations
Food Chain Evaluation Consortium
Good Agricultural Practice
Greater Mekong Subregion
International Advisory Group on PRA
Imperial College London
Integrated Pest Management
International Plant Protection Convention
International Standards For Phytosanitary Measures
Japan International Cooperation Agency
National Plant Protection Organisation
New Zealand Aid Programme
Phytosanitary Capacity Evaluation
Project Preparation Grant
Pest Risk Analysis
Project Steering Committee
Queensland University of Technology
Regional Plant Protection Organisation
South American Leaf Blight
Sanitary and Phytosanitary
Standards and Trade Development Facility
US Department of Agriculture – Animal and Plant
Health Inspection Service
Work Package
World Trade Organisation
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SUMMARY

Building BioNET's future
A meeting jointly organised by BioNET and CABI
17th – 19th August 2011, Equatorial Hotel, Bangi, Malaysia.
With the ending of support from SDC, the BioNET Board decided in May 2011 to end the BioNET
Global Programme and disband the current BioNET Secretariat by 31 August 2011. BioNET ‐ the
global network for taxonomy ‐ will continue with 10 regional networks (LOOPs), 105 member
countries and over 2,000 individual members. However, in the absence of other funding for the
Global Programme, major changes in the way that BioNET is structured are required and the Board
tasked the current BioNET Secretariat to organise a meeting that should explore options how the
global coordination and communication of the network could be maintained and how the
BioNET‐LOOPs and CABI could collaborate from September to build on the very positive outcomes
achieved by the network to date.
The 26 meeting participants included representatives from 10 out of the 12 existing or planned
LOOPs as well as several CABI members; they engaged enthusiastically in progressing the meeting
objectives, making the meeting a success on all accounts. It identified and constituted a new global
governance mechanism for BioNET, the 'Interim BioNET Council', comprised largely of LOOP
representatives. CABI's proposal of support to BioNET through time of its new Director, International
Liaison (Sarah Simons), and a new position to be created at BioNET‐ASEANET received broad
appreciation from the LOOPs. In the near future, the Interim BioNET Council will work with Sarah
Simons as coordinating body to further develop the strategy for the global network and to support
fundraising for its global level work.
Great interest was sparked by CABI's offer of preferred partner status for BioNET in the Plantwise
initiative. LOOP and Plantwise representatives agreed that collaboration would be beneficial for both
sides and identified several areas where BioNET could contribute to Plantwise, for example, assisting
Plantwise networks to expand into new countries and regions, or supporting the diagnostic and
identification needs in countries where Plantwise is active. Vice versa, Plantwise would be a great
opportunity for BioNET to demonstrate once more the relevance of taxonomy to society, and thus to
maintain the global visibility and presence of BioNET and to use the outcomes of the work in
leveraging more funding for the network. LOOP and Plantwise participants are now taking back the
results from the meeting for further discussion and all participants are looking forward to the next
steps in developing this relationship.
As much as the reduced funding situation may impact the current global level activities of BioNET,
the transition also provides a good opportunity for BioNET to reorganise its structures and redefine
its global level plans and partnerships. The LOOP representatives at the meeting readily
demonstrated their willingness to play a greater role at the international level, e.g. being more
involved in the governance of BioNET and delivering its international functions. "A network is not
about its components, it is the product of the parts’ interaction". This is now the time for BioNET
LOOPs to stand together as 'One BioNET' to maintain a strong global platform for achieving its goals.
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IDRC Project No: 105754 TOWARDS IMPROVED MARKET ACCESS FOR
ASEAN AGRICULTURAL COMMODITIES - Case Study Report
Cambodia: Export of fresh mango fruit to Korea

I. Vision and Strategy for Promoting Mango Production and Export
The Rectangular Strategy Phase II of the Royal Government of Cambodia clearly defines
agricultural enhancement as a key element to accelerate economic growth and reduce poverty
by focusing on “Productivity Enhancement, Diversification, and Agricultural Commercialization”
with high consideration for sustainable management of the natural resources.
The government policy on agriculture is therefore focusing on the enhancement of agriculture
as a dynamic sector to accelerate economic growth and contributing to poverty reduction. In
this connection, the Royal Government of Cambodia will increase the utilization of resources to
implement agricultural intensification through provision of efficient supporting services,
including agricultural technology, input management, and also rural infrastructure
development such as roads, irrigation system, electricity facilities, as well as the provision of
rural credit, marketing services and processing techniques, especially oriented to export. These
interventions will assist farmers, traders and processors to develop their technical capacity in
terms of production, marketing and export of agricultural products, leading to sustainable
economic growth, employment generation and accelerating rural family incomes through
increased agricultural export and better food security with improved nutrition.

II. Potential for mango export from Cambodia to S Korea
Although the mango export market is very competitive, particularly with competition from
well-established exporters such as the Philippines, each country has its own market niche due
to a varied market demand. To-date, fresh fruits and vegetables from Cambodia have yet to be
exported to South Korea although S. Korea was identified as a potential market during a recent
visit to a trade fair in Seoul by Cambodian Embassy staff. In the discussion between the people
from the Cambodian Embassy with the businessmen regarding trade between the 2 countries,
it was brought to their attention that mango exports to S. Korea would present huge potential
benefits to both the farmers and the economy. Mangoes were suggested as a target crop as
they are grown abundantly in Cambodia with about 10,000 ha of mango cultivated in one
province alone and a total of 24,000 ha in the whole country (Table 1). Small farmers produce a
diverse range of mango varieties while big farms generally grow only one variety (Keo Romeat).
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Table1: Mango production areas by province in Cambodia
Location (province)
Kampong Speu
Kampong Cham
Koh Kong
Siem Reap
Takeo
Svay Rieng
Others
Total

Area (ha)
7,700
3,860
1,030
3,025
3,920
1,100
3890
24,520

Neighbouring countries export mangoes mainly to Japan, China and Middle-east markets, with
minimal trade to S. Korea. This makes S. Korea a large potential market for Cambodia. Formal
discussion was arranged in 2008 when representatives from a S. Korean company visited
Cambodia following initiatives from the Cambodian Ambassador. These representatives, who
had held previous consultations with the Seoul quarantine authorities, held a discussion with
the Ministry of Agriculture in Cambodia. This was followed by an invitation to S. Korean plant
quarantine officers to visit farms and observe the plant quarantine system in Cambodia. During
their visit, the delegation was satisfied with the available mango varieties but found that the
postharvest management did not meet S. Korean standard requirements. They also requested
for a full Pest Risk Analysis which would need to be based on a full pest list for mango which
Cambodia has yet to compile. Cambodia explained this situation to S. Korea counterparts but is
still waiting for their response.
The key problems that need to be addressed to secure market access for Cambodian mango to
South Korea include (a) poor postharvest management; (b) inadequate postharvest facilities; (c)
the lack of a comprehensive pest list, and (d) an inadequate plant quarantine system.

III. Issues and challenges
3.1) Issues affecting mango production:
There is currently no international mango market in Cambodia, except for informal trade in the
commodity between Cambodia and Vietnam and Thailand. If Cambodia wishes to export
mangoes and other fruits to other oversea markets officially, it will have to produce mangoes
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with the quality and quantity that meet importing country requirements. This presents a
number of challenges that constrain productivity and quality, such as land management,
irrigation system, research and extension services, and organization of farmers etc.
3.2) Issues affecting mango processing and trade:
Exporting unprocessed mangoes (informal trade with Thailand and/or Vietnam) results in
significant loss of value added for the Cambodian economy. If the processing is retained in the
country, Cambodia would realize a lot of gains in terms of selling good quality of mango fruit to
mango importing markets such Korea, Japan and EU, etc. This can be achieved with additional
investment in proper mango plantation including crop management, pest control and pre and
post-harvest technology management for international markets.
3.3) Issues affecting mango export and marketing:
The major obstacle to the promotion of Cambodia mango export is facilitation of compliance
with technical requirements set by importing countries. This includes field pest management,
pre and post-harvest management, harvest and packaging technologies including fruit fly
control. Facilitation also includes the hard system including transport infrastructure,
seaports/airports, warehouses, or the soft system including trade facilitation, support
institutions, quality standards, Sanitary and Phytosanitary (SPS) support etc.
3.4) Poor postharvest management
The fact that current Cambodian postharvest management does not have a proper
documentation system, which does not allow for trace-back of previous events, is a major
impediment. In order to enter the international market, it is essential that mango
farmers/growers understand and comply with GAP requirements. To achieve such a target, it
would be necessary to raise awareness of and train the farmers/growers accordingly.
Unfortunately, farmers/growers are not interested on such topics as there is no apparent
economic incentive to comply with such stringent standards.
As there are various mango varieties present in the local market, the market price for mangoes
is already very competitive. Therefore attempts to convince the local farmers to comply to
these GAP standards have proven difficult as it increases their costs, resulting in a much lower
profit margin. It is recommended that this problem be overcome through the introduction of
pilot farms and the use of TOT to train these farmers.
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3.5) Inadequate post-harvest facilities
There are currently insufficient postharvest facilities for picking, cleaning, treating, and
packaging for mango fruits as investment on these facilities depends very much on market
demand. While attempts were made by the NPPO to translate available documentation on
best practices from English into Cambodian, it remains difficult to convince processors to invest
in proper postharvest facilities in the absence of export markets.
3.6) Lack of full pest list for mango
A comprehensive pest list is required to conduct Pest Risk Analysis. The process of generating a
full pest list compliant with global standards is not only time-consuming but also costly. As
there are extensive experiences of mango production and export in Vietnam and Thailand, it is
suggested that, as an initial step, Cambodia should compile pest lists from both Vietnam and
Thailand as these would be indicative of pests likely to be found in Cambodia. The next step for
the Cambodia counterparts is to respond to S. Korean phytosanitary requirements on the
compiled pest list, keeping in mind that these pests and diseases may affect different crops
grown in S. Korea. The Cambodian NPPO also needs to study closely S. Korea’s criteria for
phytosanitary requirements; arrange trips to S. Korea and discuss with their counterparts to
narrow down on specific pests of concern to S. Korea. However, it should still be recognised
that for a market that is quarantine-sensitive, S Korea would be likely to unconditionally accept
the compiled pest list from Cambodia’s regional neighbours, on the argument that Cambodia
may not just have the same mango pests as its neighbours but also have other pests due to the
weak implementation of phytosanitary regulations in the country.

IV. Mango’s Quarantine Pests and Phytosanitary Measures
4.1) Mango fruit fly:
There are 13 species of fruit fly of concern to QIA of ROK; they are:
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Bactrocera carambolae
Bactrocera caryeae
Bactrocera correcta
Bactrocera cucurbitae
Bactrocera dorsalis
Bactrocera dorsalis species complex
Bactrocera invadens
Bactrocera occipitalis
Bactrocera papayae
Bactrocera tau
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11 Bactrocera tuberculata
12 Bactrocera umbrosa
13 Bactrocera zonata
These 13 species of Bactrocera are mango fruit flies in the genus Bactrocera that infest fruits of
numerous hosts in tropical and semitropical areas of Southeast Asia. For example, females of B.
dorsalis oviposit inside the mesocarp of mature fruits, and larvae feed on the pulp, causing the
fruit to rot before ripening and finally drop. Adult B. dorsalis can be controlled with methyl
eugenol traps, bait sprays, pheromone mating disruption, and pesticide applications to fruit.

4.2) Mango weevils:
For Cambodian fresh mango fruit to be exported to ROK, it should be free from four species of
weevils. The 4 species of mango weevils are:
1
2
3
4

Sternochetus frigidus
or mango flesh weevil
Sternochetus goniocnemis or mango twig weevil
Sternochetus mangiferae or mango seed weevil
Sternochetus olivier

The mango weevils, Sternochetus spp, attack only mango fruit and are found in most places
where mangoes are grown. Sternochetus spp. could presumably survive in any climate suitable
for growing mango, but would not be a quarantine risk where mango is not cultivated.
The mango weevils occur only in tropical regions where mango is cultivated. Host range is rated
low because mango is the only host of these weevils.
Pest management: Larvae inside mango fruit can be killed by hot water treatment of mature
fruit, cold treatments, vapor heat treatment, or gamma irradiation. The costs incurred to
control fruit flies and the loss of export potential due to the presence of fruit flies would place
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fruit fly treatment under high economic impact. Heat treatment is required and recommended;
however, detailed schedules of this treatment will depend on species present during pest
surveillance, making fruit fly surveillance an important prerequisite to accurate post-harvest
treatment decision-making
Sternochetus mangiferae does not significantly reduce seed germination rates and rarely
damage fruit pulp; however, they are a cause of quarantine concern for many importing
countries. This species may also cause early fruit drop.
Pest management: Field surveillance during fruit formation up till harvest time is needed to
determine infestation level and accordingly appropriate heat treatment at the packaging facility
prior to export. The detailed schedule of heat treatments to control these mango weevil species
will vary according to the species detected at surveillance.
4.3) Pathogens:
Two species of mango plant pathogens of quarantine concern occur in Cambodia; they are: 1)
Cytosphaera mangiferae and 2) Xanthomonas campestris pv. mangiferaeindicae. The first
disease is a fungal pathogen, besides mango, its host range includes agar wood (Aquilaria
agallocha Roxb.), Artocarpus frengenifolia, Macadamia integrifolia and Sabal palmetto. This
pathogen is thought to grow endophytically leading to stem cankers and fruit infections.
Dispersal has not been extensively studied however; discarded infected fruit may be a source of
conidia produced on the fruit surface. These conidia may disperse via wind or water to infect
mangoes nearby. Cytosphaera mangiferae causes stem-end rot, a zonate leaf spot, twig
canker, and a post-harvest fruit rot.
Pest management: in the field, surveillance and field sanitation is recommended. At the
packaging facility prior to export, fruit selection and washing methods are required prior to
export by Plant Quarantine Inspection Officers.
Mango bacterial black spot, caused by Xanthomonas campestris pv. mangiferaeindicae, is found
in India, Australia, the Comoros Islands, Japan, Kenya, Malaysia, Mauritius, New Caledonia,
Pakistan, the Philippines, Réunion, Taiwan, Thailand and the United Arab Emirates.
Xanthomonas campestris pv. mangiferaeindicae infects not only mango (Mangifera indica), but
also cashew (Anacardium occidentale), Brazilian pepper (Schinus terebinthefolius), ambarella
(Spondias cytherea or S. dulcis), and other members of the plant family Anacardiaceae, growing
in the regions listed above. Bacterial pathogens in the genus Xanthomonas penetrate their
hosts through natural openings and wounds. The bacteria overwinter on infected or healthy
plant parts, on or in seeds, on infected plant debris, on contaminated containers or tools and in
the soil. Rain plays an important role in pathogen dispersal. This pest is rated medium for
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dispersal potential because disease spread through an orchard could be rapid, but long range
disease spread is likely to be slower. The bacterial black spot of mango is a major disease in
mango-producing countries.
Pest management: In the field, surveillance and field sanitation is important. In the packaging
facility prior to export, fruit selection and washing methods are required prior to inspection by
Plant Quarantine Inspection Officers.

Inadequate quarantine system
The Cambodian Government has complained to the WTO that plant quarantine is a barrier to
trade and requested guidance on the development of a sound quarantine system. These
documents would be taken aboard by the Government to make informed decisions on
investments in plant health as a whole. Current investments are low, with spending mainly
prioritized towards other areas. While Cambodia implements some level of quarantine,
development investment is limited to human resource, infrastructure and regulating issues.
Regulations are in place but problems remain in their implementation. Support from the
international community continues to be sought to support the awareness of the Government
regarding the importance of quarantine.
Before Cambodia can solve the above-mentioned problems, there are some fundamental issues
that need to be addressed, mainly those related to education and cost-effective options of
investment. At present, the universities focus on general agronomy rather than plant
protection and pre- and post-harvest management. There is an urgent need to (a) alert support
from donors to provide scholarships or education funding with the aim to produce good quality
trained personnel in these fields; (b) train farmers/growers through extension workers; (c)
establish multiple crop treatment facilities thus making them more cost-effective. However,
careful consideration is required for investment prioritization – human resource or equipment.
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It would be wasteful if trained people have no equipment to use but it would be equally useless
if there are no personnel capable of operating invested equipment. In general, overseas
markets have high standards that are difficult to meet even though the export market
generates more profits (e.g. one mango costs ten cents in the domestic market but fetches a
dollar in the global market). A careful cost-benefit analysis is required to see whether export is
the best option, together with in-depth market research to ensure success. This systematic
approach has resulted in several successful stories in other countries. Cambodia may be
inspired by such examples, and be determined to export their mangoes to S. Korea.
Representations have been made by the Ministry of Agriculture Forestry, and Fisheries of the
Kingdom of Cambodia to Ministry for Food, Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries of the Republic
of Korea to seek agreement on a draft protocol for the export of mango. This draft protocol
essentially addresses the Sanitary and Phytosanitary requirements set by the relevant Korean
authorities. Key points in the draft protocol are:
1- Export of fresh mango fruit to ROK shall comply with the relevant phytosanitary laws
and regulations of ROK.
2- MAFF Cambodia should take effective measures to manage the quarantine pests of
concern to ROK in the production areas of mango, and should strengthen surveillance
and monitoring so as to reduce the degree of incidence of these pests.
3- During harvest and processing of mango fruits, MAFF should take such measures as
decontaminating and cleaning to prevent co-mingling of pests of concern to ROK.
4- Before export, fresh mango fruit designated for export to ROK should be treated with
vapor heat treatment under the supervision of Cambodia’s plant quarantine officers.
5- MAFF shall register the company for Vapor Heat Treatment Provider including
processing, cleaning, and packaging to ensure that it meet the relevant quarantine
conditions and implement such measures as disinfecting and cleaning. MAFF shall notify
to MFAFF (QIA) the name of Vapor Heat Treatment Provider Company.
6- MAFF should conduct inspection and quarantine of the mango fresh fruit prior to export
to ROK. For the consignment which meets requirements specified in this protocol. MAFF
shall issue Phytosanitary Certificate including an additional declaration: “The
consignment is in compliance with the requirement described in the protocol on
Phytosanitary Requirement for the export of mango fresh fruit from Cambodia to ROK
and its free of the Quarantine Pest concerned by ROK, the Phytosanitary certificate
should be attached with report of the vapor head treatment results such as
temperature and duration of exposure.
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7- The fresh mango fruit exported to ROK should be transported in sealed containers . The
means of transportation should meet requirements of safety and sanitation.
8- Upon arrival of Cambodian fresh mango fruit arrives in ROK entry ports, the relevant
Korean inspection and quarantine organization(s) shall carry out inspection and
quarantine. If any quarantine pests of concern to ROK are intercepted, the consignment
be shall be returned or destroyed.
9- Imported fresh mango fruit should be processed and stored at the premises of
companies designated by MFAFF (QIA). Transportation, loading/unloading, processing
and storing should be in compliance with the ROK Plant Quarantine requirements.
10- After the initiation of the Cambodia fresh mango fruit export program, MFAFF (QIA) will
send quarantine experts to Cambodia every two years to implement pre-shipment
inspection, pest surveillance and review the implementation of the protocol, as well as
inspect and evaluate the effectiveness of the quarantine management system of
planting, processing, storing, transporting and exporting of Cambodia mango fresh fruit,
to ensure the importation of mango fresh fruit complies with the quarantine
requirements set out in this protocol.
11- Both sides agree to negotiate with each other in a friendly and cordial manner should
there be any ambiguity or disputes during implementation of the protocol.
12- The protocol will enter into force on the date of signature and will remain valid for a
period of two years. If neither side officially gives notice to amend or terminate this
protocol at least six months prior to the expiry date, this Protocol will be extended
automatically for an additional two years.

V. Conclusion:
Climatic and local distribution of mangoes in Cambodia indicates a high potential for large-scale
mango production for export. However, Cambodia mango does not as yet meet international
market standards. A great deal of effort remains required before Cambodia can enter the
international market of this commodity. The main issues to be addressed concern:
-

Production system development, including GAP implementation

-

Introduction of appropriate pre- and post-harvest technologies including ISPMcompliant phytosanitary measures such as vapor heat treatment etc.

-

Efficient transportation facilities.
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-

Investments in R & D in mango production and relevant issues.
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1. GENERAL INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background on the agricultural sector and its socio-economic importance
Lao People’s Democratic Republic (Lao PDR) is a land-locked country. It occupies an
area of 236,800 km2, of which approximately 75 % is mountainous and lies entirely
within the tropics and is located between latitudes 14 °10 to 22°10 N and longitudes
100° 20 to 107° 50 E. The population at the end of 2010 was estimated at about 6.8
million, and more than half of the population is concentrated in the flat plain adjacent to
Mekong basin and its tributaries.
Agriculture is the largest sector of the Lao PDR economy, contributing an average
of 45.4 percent as compared to 27 percent and 25 percent contributed by industry and
the service sector, respectively (Appendix: Table 1). About 77 percent of the total labor
force is engaged in agriculture. However, the average annual growth rate of 3 percent
(2000- 2010) for agriculture falls behind the service (7 percent) and industrial (12
percent) sectors (Appendix: Table 1). The agriculture sector is primarily-oriented and
composed of household and smallholder farmers. The main crops are grains (primarily
rice and maize), root crops (sweet potato and cassava), sugarcane, watermelon, and
vegetable (Appendix: Table 2). Besides the promotion of cereal and food crop
production for the society, market-oriented crop production is also considered as
important. Consequently, the strategy was to shift from natural-and semi-natural based
economy to a market-driven economy that focused on commodities to produce raw
materials for downstream agro-processing in the domestic market, and to some extent,
for export. This created income of about 10% of the overall export ratio or about 50
million dollars in 2005. In terms of export, the value of agriculture, food and forestry
exports nearly doubled from 2001 to 2006, with an average annual growth rate of 12
percent). A look at the trade volume and value of some of the major exports - coffee,
rice, maize, and cabbage to Thailand and untreated hardwood to the People’s Republic
of China (PR China) revealed that the rise in export value for these selected products
was due to increase in both commodity prices and quantities.
In the above context, one cash crop that has become important in recent times is
maize. Maize production has recently exceeded domestic demand and thus is
exported. For example, the export of maize increased from 117,000 tons in 2002 to
372,500 tons in 2005 (maize for feed – 305,150 tons and sweet corn – 67,400 tons) – a
three (3) fold increase compared with 2000.
1.2 International trade opportunities and challenges
1.2.1 Trade opportunities: Upon becoming an ASEAN member country in July 1997,
Lao PDR agreed to the establishment of the ASEAN Free Trade Agreement (AFTA)
and consequently agreed to the implementation of the Agreement based on the
Common Effective Preferential Tariff (CEPT). Under the Agreement, import tariffs from
ASEAN member countries will be reduced to a range of 0–5 percent and non-tariff
barriers will be eliminated. The original ASEAN countries (Brunei Darussalam,
Indonesia, Malaysia, the Philippines, Singapore, and Thailand) have reduced their
rates to the 0–5 percent range applicable to all imports except unprocessed agricultural
products and other items excluded on the grounds of moral, health, or public safety.
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However, a longer phase-in period is given to the new member countries (Cambodia,
Lao PDR, Myanmar, and Viet Nam). Nevertheless, Lao PDR has lagged behind the
agreed 2004 and 2005 schedule. However, through ASEAN, Lao PDR has a
commercial and economic cooperation agreement with the European Union (EU). It is
also one of the member countries of the Ayeyawadi—Chao Phraya—Mekong
Economic Cooperation Strategy (ACMECS) 2 along with Cambodia, Myanmar,
Thailand, and Vietnam. This sub-regional economic group has an Economic
Cooperation Strategy Plan of Action that includes the exemption of duties for eight
major commodities such as maize, Job’s Tear, potato, cassava, eucalyptus, soybean,
mung bean, and black bean. The country has also bilateral trade agreements with
Bulgaria, China, Mongolia, Poland, Vietnam, and other Eastern European countries. In
November 2004, the United States Congress approved legislation granting normal
trade relations with Lao PDR, consequently bringing into effect the 2003 Bilateral Trade
Agreement that gives most favored nation treatment to Lao exports to the United
States. Lao PDR is also a signatory to the Greater Mekong Sub-region (GMS)
initiative. ASEAN countries agreed to establish the ASEAN Economic Community by
2015, which will increase harmonization in the areas of standards, conformity
assessment, and mutual recognition agreements. Preparatory work for this is carried
out in working groups under the ASEAN Consultative Committee on Standards and
Quality and the ASEAN Ministers on Agriculture and Forestry (AMAF).
Lao PDR’s international trade is highly focused on neighbouring China, Thailand, and
Vietnam (Appendices: Table 3). This represents 53 percent of total export and 84
percent of import. The European countries are the main destination for coffee exports.
Lao PDR’s agricultural trade is likely to grow in future in the coming years - it has
favorable climatic and ecological conditions and natural resources for producing more
exportable field crop such as grain, cassava, sugarcane and sesame. The connectivity
with neighboring countries has improved under the GMS economic cooperation
program and offers incentives for increased agricultural production and trade. The East
West Economic Corridor was the first major inter-country project and links Myanmar,
Thailand, Lao PDR, and Vietnam to improve investments and growth. The Kunming Bangkok Expressway offer Lao PDR improved links with Thailand and China that
foretell important new incentives for agricultural production in land-locked northern Lao
PDR. China gives great importance to connecting the Yunnan and Lao PDR road
system with that in Thailand and has offered to pay Lao PDR’s part of the Huay Xay
Bridge over the Mekong. The first cross-border railway linking Thailand’s Nong Khai
and Lao PDR’s Thanaleng is operational. Lao PDR and Vietnam has an agreement to
develop a railway link between Vietnam and Central Lao PDR as well as to create
favorable conditions for investment. A new fiber optic cable connecting Lao PDR and
China will greatly facilitate telecommunications.

In terms of Lao agricultural exports, agricultural, food and forestry products comprise
35 percent of total registered export value (2001 - 2006 average). Out of this, food and
live animals contribute 6 percent and forestry products contribute 30 percent. Important
agriculture and food products are coffee (47 percent average share), cereal (22
percent), vegetable and fruit (16 percent), and live animal (14 percent). The share of
live animal export has been declining from 28 percent in 2001 to 8 percent in 2006
while the share of cereals (rice and maize ), vegetable and fruit grew from 2 percent to
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44 percent and from 2 percent to 18 percent, respectively, in this same period
(Appendix; Table 4).
Non-food products includes wood and wood products, rubber, hides, oil seeds,
medicinal plants, and forest products such as resin. Wood and wood products have
been primary export products of Lao PDR for years with a 28 percent average share of
overall exports. In the past few years there has been an emerging export of rubber as
evidenced by the rapid expansion in production with an estimated plantation area of
48,000 hectares in 2007. Since 2004, about 1,592,000 rubber trees and 47,930
kilograms of seeds have been imported.
The value of agriculture, food and forestry exports nearly doubled from 2001 to
006, with an average annual growth rate of 12 percent (Appendix, Table 4). A look at
the trade volume and value of some of the major exports-coffee, rice, maize, and
cabbage to Thailand and untreated hardwood to PR China reveals that the rise in
export value for these selected products was due to increase in both commodity prices
and quantities (Appendix, Table 5).

1.2.2 General issues and challenges faced pertaining to market compliance and
access and how it is impacting on the export sector
Although in the regional context, Lao PDR has various bilateral agreements of
relevance to SPS with its neighbours, particularly with Thailand, Vietnam and China,
these pose demanding strain for small countries such as Lao PDR with its limited
capacities. Essentially, Lao PDR’s level of active participation is constrained by limited
financial and human resources. At accession to ASEAN by Cambodia, Lao PDR,
Myanmar and Vietnam, it was recognized that their capacities were in many aspects
lagging behind those of earlier member countries. Closing the gap was seen as a
priority for which donor support was recommended. Also, as stated earlier, the more
advanced countries in the region provide support to the late entrants. Besides, the
international context also increasingly poses challenges to market access in Lao PDR.
The rule-based WTO trading system is the main driver for change in this area- directly
through the accession process and indirectly through interactions with regional
groupings and neighbouring countries.
Lao PDR’s application for WTO membership necessitates policy, legal, and
institutional compliance with WTO principles. One of which is the SPS agreement with
its principles that can be seen as mandatory obligations such as non-discrimination,
transparency, proportionality, equivalence, use of science-base measures and
regionalization. In addition, countries are encouraged to harmonise with international
SPS standards and measures such as those espoused by the International Plant
Protection Conventional (IPPC); but the measures are allowed to apply as long as they
are based on scientific justification that include assessment of risk. Countries may also
apply fewer and less stringent standards, or not to apply international SPS standards
and measures, provided that this does not affect the rights of other countries under the
multilateral trade rules. The indirect impact is that ASEAN and GMS use the WTO
principles as the base for harmonization and that countries in the region are
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progressively implementing the same SPS principles in their own trade and domestic
policies. These are potentially significant implementations, emerging from the bilateral
trade requirement of Lao PDR’s main trading partners. China, Thailand and Vietnam
are leading the process of economic integration and work with regard to SPS
measures in ASEAN and GMS. WTO membership implies compliance to certain
requirements, including the implementation of SPS measures. Lao’s neighbours China,
Cambodia, Vietnam and Thailand are already WTO members. Trade with these
countries would then be regulated by SPS requirements. Likewise, the reduced tariffs
of AFTA would spur an increase in the flow of goods among the member countries,
thus the pressure from neighboring countries on Lao PDR to increase its capability to
manage food safety and animal and plant health matters.
1.2.3 Trading partners and the issues related to Phytosanitary measures
Exports of agricultural products from Lao PDR have not yet faced a major ban or
suspension for phytosanitary non-compliance, Agricultural trade between Lao and
Thailand or Vietnam is not impeded much by phytosanitary requirement. Specifically
for plant products exported to Thailand, the associated risks is considered to be very
small due to the similarity in ecosystems and because imports of plant materials from
Lao PDR generally consist of un-prohibited and restricted materials that are considered
to have low risks. In any case, in the interim, at least compliance with the ISPM No 5
that requires exporting countries to provide information on plant pest and diseases is
being complied with by Lao PDR. Vietnam plant health authorities consider the lack of
human resources and the insufficient legal frame work as the main gaps of Lao PDR’s
phytosanitary capacity. The immediate phytosanitary risks of agricultural products from
Lao PDR is of little concern to Vietnam because of: (a) the relatively small volume of
trade consisting mostly of raw material for further processing, (b) the similarity of
ecosystems and plant pest and disease situations in the two neighbouring countries,
(c) the stronger inspection and adequate quarantine capacities on the Vietnam side
that compensate for lesser Lao PDR capacities. So far, Vietnamese quarantine staff
has found no quarantine pest in products shipped from Lao PDR; only pests already
existing in Vietnam have been detected.
However, aside from trading with Vietnam and Thailand, there are specific concerns for
the future. There are several factors that constrain growth of agricultural trade between
Lao PDR and China. A big deterrent to trade is the weak phytosanitary testing and
certification capacities of LAO PDR. In the LuangNamtha Province in northern Lao
PDR, China prefers that its Entry-Exit Inspection and Quarantine Bureau in each
province of China (CIQ) to have inspection of products done by assigned staff of
companies at the production site before being shipped to China. In addition, CIQ staff
carry our surveillance on the border and inside Lao PDR, which at least in part should
be the responsibility of the Lao PDR government. China does not allow import of fruits
and vegetables from Lao PDR. The Chinese plant health authorities have adopted
precautionary principles with regard to border control because of limited information on
pests and diseases in Lao PDR, and require information on the plant pest and disease
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situation. For example, a foreign company started an agribusiness in Lao PDR with
plans to supply neighbouring Thailand, Vietnam and China. The company
subsequently found out that exporting its products to China’s required pest and disease
information.
The issues for the Lao PDR Government then are: (1) it does not have the resources
to supply the data required, (b) its inspection capability is limited, (c) its diagnostic
services are weak, and (d) its organization of phytosanitary services is not adequate.
Improved capacity in plant quarantine function would enable Lao PDR to provide
reliable information about pests and diseases thereby facilitating for market access into
China. If Lao PDR cannot provide such data, its export to China could remain
constrained to small amounts of border trade on many difference tradable products.
In order to comply with requirements of trade and increase its market access with
various countries, including PRChina, Lao PDR must invest financial resources in
relevant capacity building. This is certainly a mid to long term strategy considering the
current limited resources available to Lao PDR. Another strategy will be to explore the
engagement of the various stakeholders in the trading business. This Report
documents the stakeholder strategy based on the experiences in the country using the
case study approach with reference to the corn export market and how involvement of
stakeholders has helped to speed up market access.

2. CASE STUDY – APPROACH AND METHODOLOGY
2.1 Background and approach
Since the Plant Protection Law of Lao PDR was promulgated in 9 December 2008, a
number of workshops have been organized under the multi-donor Trade Development
Trust Fund for stakeholders from various sectors such as customs, industry and
commerce, public health, academic institutions, border authority, transportation,
governor and private sector. In addition to promote better understanding of the Plant
Protection Law and its enforcement, the workshop also enhanced understanding of
stakeholders on the global trade environment related to SPS, in particular, the
application of phytosanitary measures in foreign trade.
Following these workshops, the relevant public and private sectors have a more
informed view on how plant quarantine works, i.e. not only to protect countries from
invasion of plant pests but also facilitate export trade, otherwise termed ‘technical
market access’. In late 2008, the Department of Agriculture (DOA), which is the
National Plant Protection Organization of Lao (NPPO), Ministry of Agriculture and
Forestry (MAF) received notification from Ministry of Industry and Commerce (MOIC) to
initiate application for the technical market access for corn and other important crops
(including rice, cassava, sugarcane, jobs’ tear, banana and vegetables) which was
considered to have export potential to P.R. China . This was notified after a meeting
with the Yunnan Trade Consulate and a suggestion made to the Lao PDR Government
of PRC’s intention to raise the status of Lao-China agricultural trade of these crops
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from informal to formal trade. Official correspondence from China to Lao officials stated
that before the trade could resume, the commodity would need to be assessed the
General Administration of Quality Supervision, Inspection and Quarantine of P.R.
China (AQSIQ).
The Department of Agriculture initiated communication with AQSIQ through the
mechanism of cooperation established in the bilateral MOU. A group of senior officers
were appointed by DOA to consult on information required for pest risk analysis with
competent officers of China PR through the economic section of its consulate in Lao
PDR. After almost 4 years of communication and examination conducted by AQSIQ, in
2011, the first draft of phytosanitary import requirements for corn export from Lao PDR
to China PR was drafted, named “Protocol between the Ministry of Agriculture and
Forestry of Lao People Democratic Republic and the General Administration of Quality
Supervision, Inspection and Quarantine of the People’s Republic of China on the
requirements for corn pest inspection prior to importing to People’s Republic of China”.
The plant quarantine officers from AQSIQ were then invited by MAF to conduct preinspection of corn production, processing and storage. A meeting with stakeholders,
including the local authority and Governor, Department of Agriculture, MOIC and
Minister of MAF was initiated to discuss feasible practices for risk management as
proposed in the draft. After completion of pre-inspection by the plant quarantine officers
of China some recommendations were made, these were circulated to stakeholders,
including food safety (Food and Drug Department), animal health (Department of
livestock and fishery) and MOIC for endorsement. The protocol was finally signed by
the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry of Lao People Democratic Republic and the
General Administration of Quality Supervision, Inspection and Quarantine of the
People’s Republic of China on 23rd August 2012. Since then, a number of workshops
on dissemination and consultation at various levels of government coupled with private
sector had been organised to implement the import requirements as defined in the
protocol.

2.2 Methodology and objectives
The case study for technical market access for maize was done using a questionnaire
(Annex 1) which was distributed to key stakeholders in the industry. It was conducted
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by the Plant Protection Center, DOA. The approach used was based on the qualitative
assessment method and in-depth interview and were focused to elucidate the following
areas or objectives:
i.
ii.

iii.

iv.

Production chain, stakeholders involved and their roles in contributing to the
market access effort;
Before market access, what problem were encountered and how
improvements or change in the organization helped in the market access
process
Whether there were any changes in perception, attitude and understanding
of the phytosanitary risk management processes along the production chain
among the different groups of stakeholders;
Changes that need to be implemented by the stakeholders towards new
market access for crop commodities?.

The results of the study was compiled and presented in the consultation workshop held
on 11 September 2012 for senior officers and target stakeholders.
3. RESULTS
3.1 Production chain and identification of the various stakeholders along the
chain and their roles in contributing to the market access effort
Corn is produced for export to China and is all grown in the northern part of Lao PDR
with a total production 926,000 tons/year. It was reported that corn production in these
part of Lao has been developed from mainly being a crop for home consumption to
becoming the most important cash crop in the province. From 2003 onwards,
production increased sharply and the yield per hectare has fluctuated between 4.2 and
4.8 tons in the last three years.
a) Pre-harvest stage and stakeholders involved: The District Agriculture and
Forestry Extension office (DAFEO) and the Lao-Swedish Upland Agriculture and
Forestry Research Program (LSUAFRP) are the major stakeholders who provide
technical information on cultivation practice and seed to farmers. Generally, the
farmer has the indigenous knowledge obtained from traditional practice which is
helpful when they embark on cash cropping. In addition, farmers receive knowledge
from other villages and districts. While DAFEO technicians are assigned to carry
out training on cropping techniques, the majority of farmers interviewed claim that
most of the technical information and training comes are from LSUAFRP. This is
achieved through farming demonstration days and learning techniques from other
farmers to informal exchange of technical information that take place between
farmers in different villages through personal networking. The seed used in the
LSUAFRP target villages is produced in Vietnam and the variety is LNV 10.
LSUAFRP buys the seed from a trader in Xai town who in turn imports it from
Vietnam. Farmers receive the seed as an interest free loan and have to repay at a
cost of 17,500 kip per kg (about USD 2.24 per kg; 1USD = 7,807 Lao Kip or LAK)
after harvest. Some farmers buy additional seeds from traders in Namor village for
a price of 17,000-18,000 kip per kg (USD2.18 – 2.31 per kg). After harvest, the
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farmers let the corn dry on the stem before shelling. Some farmers shell by hand,
others use small mechanical shelling machines. It is common for the owners of
shelling machines to rent it out to other villagers who would like to use that service.
There is no clear difference in storage between the villages. In all villages, there is a
mix of some farmers who build separate storage houses and others who keep the
produce in a bag on the floor in their own house. The storage time typically varied
between 10-20 days depending on when the traders showed up. In some cases,
traders came immediately after harvest which meant that farmers do not have to
store the produce for any length of time. If the traders’ control of the corn quality
indicates that the moisture content is too high, farmers have to keep the corn out in
the sun until it is dry enough. The interviewed farmers mentioned that fungus and
insect attacks were common during the storage period.

b) Post-harvest stage and stakeholders involved:
i) Lao traders purchasing corn from Lao farmers
In this stage, there are traders who purchase the corn from the farmers. However,
there is no contract cropping made with farmer and the traders. Farmers basically plant
and hope to be able to sell their produce at the time of harvest. The farmers have no
access to reliable information on when, or if, traders will show up. After harvest 2-3
traders come to the villages and buy the produce for 900-1,000 kip (USD 0.11 – 0.13)
per kg. The traders do not come at the same time though, and when the first traders
come to the village, the farmers have no indication if other traders would show up
afterwards. This tends to leave the farmers in a situation where their bargaining power
is low and they have to accept whatever price they are being offered. However, in
Phangthong village, the situation differs. The village headman facilitates trade between
the farmer and one particular trader in Luang Namtha. The trader gets information
about the production volumes in the village and the farmers get in turn information
about what the selling price approximately will be. There is no contract between the
farmers and the trader, but the farmers are encouraged to sell to this trader by the
village headman. Sometimes, the farmers also end up selling to other traders as well.
The most important quality aspect of the corn produced is moisture content. The
Chinese traders want corn with a moisture content of 13-15 percent, but typically the
marketed corn has a moisture level of 16-18 percent. No standardized quality controls
and grading system exist and Lao traders’ methods of checking the moisture content
are not very rigorous. They usually employ one of the following methods:
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• Stick a pen into one bag of corn and check how much corn will pour out of the bag. If
too small a quantity pours out the moisture content is considered too high.
• Put a hand into the corn bag and see how hard it is to reach the bottom of the bag. If
the friction is too high the moisture content is also too high.
• Try to break the grain and observe how easily it breaks and how soft it feels. If the
traders’ test indicates that the moisture content is too high, the farmers have to dry the
corn further before the traders agree to buy the produce.
ii) Lao traders selling corn to Chinese traders
In this case, the Lao traders will take the corn produce through the Mouten checkpoint
into China. There is a drying machine operating 13 km from the border. Here, the Lao
traders meet Chinese traders to whom they sell the produce to. Before 2004, there was
no drying machine close to the border which forced Lao traders to take the corn to
Chinese traders in Mengla. In 2004, Lao traders got 0.97 Yuan per kg when selling in
Mengla. Since 2005, the local government of Mengla set up a drying machine 13 km
from the Moutuen border and now all corn from Laos is dried in this machine before
being further distributed. Here, they meet Chinese traders who buy corn from their Lao
counterparts and the Chinese traders have to pay a fee of 40 Yuan per ton (equivalent
to 52,000 kip per ton) to the owner for drying the corn. Traders complained that the
drying machine capacity cannot meet requirements during the peak season. The
machine has a capacity of about 5-10 tons per day but the supply can on some days
reach 50 tons (Oudomxay Provincial Industry and Handicraft Office, 2005). It means
that the traders have to wait rather long time before they can dry the corn. That
certainly is a bottleneck in the value chain and improvements should be considered.
According to a LSUAFRP report in 2006, it is clear that maize from Laos is exported to
China through both formal and informal trade. Informal border trade is facilitated by
local farmers in Laos as well as small-scale traders on both sides of the border. In this
informal trade, social networks of ethnic groups across the border play a significant
role. The majority of the informal trade between China and Laos is facilitated by farmer
and traders of Tai Lu ethnic origin on both sides of the border. Chinese traders dry the
produce and then ship it north to Mengla or Sang Yong where large processing
factories are located. The processed corn is then expected to be sold to wholesalers
who in turn sell it to large piggeries (see figure 8). Whether corn is traded directly
between the processing factories and the piggeries or via middlemen is not clear.
While maize is officially subject to import quota, local farmers and traders continue to
trade maize from Laos in these border areas. These traders who are based in
Menghan purchase Lao maize through local border trade practices. Informally traded
maize through traders in the border area is further sold to local livestock farms in
Mengla county (i.e. poultry farms, etc.), and to private traders in other parts of
Xishuangbanna prefecture (i.e. Menghan township) who then sell them to local
piggeries and other users. The traders also sold their maize to Zhengda Feed
Company Limited in Kunming.
Meanwhile, a local brewery and feed company in Jinhong were critical of the quality of
Lao maize. While both companies, Xishuangbanna Rice Wine Company Ltd. and
Tenxun Feed Company Ltd., used imported maize from Laos, they were dissatisfied
with the high moisture content, and the lack of quality control. Xishuangbanna Rice
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Wine Company Ltd. alone produced 200 tons of alcohol in 2005 from both rice and
maize. In 2000, the brewery purchased one ton of Lao maize from a trader in Mengla
county. However, as Lao maize had harder shells it required more time for
fermentation. Lower starch content of the Lao maize also meant that there was less
alcohol produced in the process. Since 2000 the company has not purchased any Lao
maize for alcohol production. Tenxun Feed Company Ltd. which is the only feed
processing factory located in Jinhong also had an experience of using maize from
Laos. However, the company purchased the imported maize through one of the Grain
Bureau’s enterprise. The new Managing Director of the Feed Company, Mr. Dai
Wenjie, claimed that the quality of Lao maize, which was predominantly produced from
the Vietnamese hybrid maize, was below the industrial standard for animal feed in
China. . In general, moisture content was higher than 13-14 percent, and there was a
higher amount of debris in sacks of maize. Also, Mr. Dai claimed that the amount of
protein content in the grain was below the industrial standard applied for feed
processing in China based on the flow of maize through the formal trade which is
subject to import quota policy, Following the accession to WTO, China imposed
restrictions on cereal imports including maize, particularly to protect its domestic
producers particularly from US imports. The volume of maize imported from Laos
remains a small percentage compared to China’s total import of maize. However, as
the volume of trade was exceeding the limits of small border trade, import restrictions
for Lao maize were imposed in October 2005. According to the Grain Bureau in
Menghan township, 500 tons of maize arrived from Laos on a daily basis during the
height of the corn trade. In 2005, 80 percent of maize imported from Laos
(approximately 40,000 tons) was transferred directly to Kunming. Prior to the
application of import quota, a state enterprise under the Grain Bureau also purchased
maize directly from Laos. However, after implementation of theimport quota, the state
enterprise also had to purchase their supplies through Jingu Border Trade Cooperation
Company Ltd. located at the Pangthong-Meng Mang regional border as the state
company did not have any import quota. Jingu Border Trade Cooperation Company
was the only private company that was able to acquire an import quota from the central
government after October 2005. Jingu Border Trade Cooperation Company is among
the list of 10 companies that are currently receiving government support for their
activities under the umbrella of a regional crop-substitution programme. The Company
owns a processing plant in Meng Mang where the new quarantine post was
established. Currently, Mr. Yao’s company is the only trading company that officially
imports maize from Laos. His company also benefits from import tariff exemption as
the company is registered for support of the crop-substitution programme in upland
areas of Laos. The company specializes in imported maize and does not purchase any
locally produced maize. Mr. Yao hires trucks to collect maize from Laos, but local
traders in Laos also send their trucks to his processing factory. At the factory, maize is
first sorted by colour and cleaned before drying. After drying, maize is sprayed with
chemical preservatives before packaging. Approximately 90 percent of the packaged
products are then sold to livestock feed processing companies in Simao Prefecture (80
percent) located north of Xishuangbanna, and to Kunming (20 percent), the capital of
Yunnan province. Remaining 10 percent is sold to food processing companies and to
state enterprises under the Grain Bureau in Xishuangbanna Prefecture. Although
currently, the percentage of maize from Laos that are used for food processing is
limited, Mr. Yao noted that there was a high potential in increasing the share as most of
the maize produced in Laos had little chemical inputs. However, the national standards
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for maize that are used for food processing are strict compared to the standard that is
applied for animal consumption.
3.2: The phytosanitary measures required by PR China
The Protocol (Annex 3) signed between MAF and AQSIQ was made in two
languages, viz., Lao and Chinese, which provides the phytosanitary requirements for
the corn to be imported from Lao PDR to PR China . The key elements to be
addressed in preparing a market access request are indicated in Annex 4. It requires
that corn to be imported should comply with the standards on food safety of China as
follows:
•

It should be free from live insects and pests of concern to China as listed in the
annex of the protocol and any other regulated pests stipulated by China and
shall not be contaminated with other grain or extraneous impurity.

•

MAF shall register the companies for processing and/or storing grain to ensure
that they meet the relevant quarantine conditions and implement such measures
as required. MAF shall notify in advance to AQSIQ the list of these registered
companies.

•

MAF shall ensure that farmers, processors and exporters know the import
requirements of China, so that they adopt the required comprehensive
integrated control measures to reduce the degree of pest occurrence in the corn
areas and undertake cleaning activities: such as sifting and drying to prevent
molds and eliminate soil and plant debris, other impurities and dangerous weeds
before the process of corn storage and transportation, or prior to loading.

•

MAF shall conduct inspection and quarantine of corn prior to export to China to
ensure the corn exported to PR China is free from the pests concerned as listed
in the annex of the protocol. For consignments which meet the requirements
specified in the protocol, the competent authority shall issue a Phytosanitary
Certificate including an additional declaration that “the consignment is in
compliance with requirements described in the Protocol of Phytosanitary
Requirement for the export of corn from Lao PDR to PR China”.
After import, process of loading, transporting, storage, processing shall follow
specific requirements of quarantine. Imported corn that is not subject to the
requirements shall not be sold in the market. The imported corn shall not be
used as seed for planting.

•

Where the corn are transgenic products, such products should obtain the
agricultural modified organism (LMO) security certificate and relevant
documents issued by the Ministry of Agriculture of PR China prior to export.
Inspection will be carried out for compliance at the

•

When the Lao corn arrives in A PR China entry port, China Inspection
authorities shall carry out inspection. Where the quarantine pest of concern to
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China (listed in annex of protocol) are found on arrival , the competent authority
of AQSIQ will apply such measures as return , destroy or detain (for treatment
where available). If the problem is serious, importation will be temporarily
suspended . In case the problem is severe, importation will be suspended until
remedial action has been taken. In the implementation of said conditions, the
competent authority of AQSIQ shall inform MAF to investigate the problem and
apply corrective measures.
The following are the problems currently faced by Lao PDR in meeting requirements
for market access:
•

Lack of access to information and contract farming

•

Lack of quality standards for the produce

•

Lack of (good) cultivation practice standards

•

Inadequate post-harvest, treatment and storage facilities

•

Need for system for monitoring and problem solving

•

Inadequate pest status information and diagnostic capacity

•

Lack of knowledge on registration and accreditation scheme for production and
processing

•

Need for a strategy to achieve market access and greater stakeholder
involvement

•

Internal policies on plant commodities and implementation of GAP

4. LESSONS LEARNT AND SUGGESTIONS
This case study revealed that there is significant Plant Quarantine awareness amongst
the stakeholders involved in the corn trade in Laos. Hence, the Lao Government has
promulgated the decree No. 66/PM “Decree on Plant Quarantine in Lao People’s
Democratic Republic” (unofficial translation, annex-1). International Standards for
Phytosanitary Measures (ISPMs) of the International Plant Protection Convention
(IPPC), Sanitary and Phytosanitary Agreement (SPS) are considered as important
references, especially, when the country is preparing for membership to the WTO.
Therefore, it is necessary to improve and develop Plant Quarantine system in Lao
PDR. As a result, according to decree No. 66/PM, the Ministry of Agriculture and
Forestry has developed Plant Quarantine Regulations (unofficial translation, annex-2)
that continue to be used up to the present.
Improved capacity in plant quarantine function would enable Lao PDR to provide
reliable information about pest and disease condition thereby facilitating market access
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into PR China. If Lao PDR cannot provide such data, its export to PR China could
remain constrained to small amounts of border trade on many different tradable
products. In order to comply with requirements of trade with China, Lao PDR must
invest in relevant capacity building.
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Annex 1: Interview Questionnaire used for stakeholders
1. What is your organization/sector and its role in contributing to the market access
effort (production chain)?
2. Can you describe other stakeholders along the chain and their roles, if
available?
3. Can you describe the problems you or others have in meeting these
requirements for market access?
4. Before market access, what problems are encountered and how have
improvements or change in your organization helped in the market access
process?
5. Can you describe any changes in perception, attitude and understanding of the
phytosanitary risk management processes along this chain among the different
groups of stakeholders?
6. Following this case study, can you describe what changes will need to be
implemented the next time you work towards market access for another crop
commodity?
-

How to increase awareness/understanding of the market access process?

-

How to enhance cooperation with the NPPO to develop market access and
take the necessary steps to comply with importing country requirements?

-

What other steps will you be taking to increase stakeholder awareness and
understanding of the market access process? What needs to be done to
increase their participation in these processes

-

Is the lack of diagnostic expertise part of the problem in trying to achieve
market access? Is diagnostic expertise available outside your organisation
and have you taken steps to make wider use of this expertise?

-

Further suggestions
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Annex 2: List of participants at the stakeholder workshop.
No

Name

Position

Organization

Mr Tiangkham
Vongsabouth
Mr Bounpheng
Sengnam
Mr Sonethannou
Singdala

Deputy Director

Plant Protection Centre, Department of
Agriculture
Department of Plant Science, Faculty of
Agriculture, National University of Lao PDR
Multilateral Trade Policy Division
Foreign Trade Policy Department,
Ministry of Industry and Commerce

Mrs. Latthana
Douangboubpha
Mr Boungpheng
Keomanyvong

Technical

6

Mr Saykham
outhajake

Plant protection
officer

7

Mr KhamPhao
Boundala
Mr Khansay
somechinda
Mr. Phoukhatong
Ms Khone savan
chitarath
Phinkham
Vongphachane
Souliya
souvandouane
Mrs. Thatsanaly
Saphangthong
Mr Vilosat thalibouth

Head

Mrs. Thipphavanh
silipanyo
Mr. Thavisith
bounyasouk
Mr. Vantieng
Phommasoulin
Mr Lithsamay

Technical

1
2
3

4
5

8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

Lecturer
Technical

Import and Export Department, Ministry of
Industry and Commerce
Agricultural sector, Agricultural and
Forestry Department, Luagnamtha
Provincial
Lao-China Boten Plant Protection border
check point, Agricultural sector, Agriculture
and Forestry Department, Luagnamtha
Province
Agricultural Sector, Agriculture and
Forestry Department, Oudomxay Province
Entomology Unit, Plant Protection Office

Head

Entomologist
Entomologist
Plant Pathologist

Quarantine officer

Entomology unit Plant protection office
Plant Pathology Unit, Plant Protection
Office
Plant Pathology Unit, Plant Protection
Office
Plant Quarantine Division

Quarantine officer

Plant Quarantine Division

Technical

Agricultural input analysis, Plant protection
officer
Agricultural input analysis, Plant Protection
Officer
Standarda Division, Department of
Agriculture
Agricultural Management Division,
Department of Agriculture
Regulatory Division, Department of
Agriculture

Plant Pathologist

Technical
Technical
Technical
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Mr Linglong Sithisay

Technical

Crop Statistic unit, Planning Division,
Department of agriculture

Annex 3: Phyto-sanitary related legislation of People's Republic of China*

•

Law of the People's Republic of China on the Entry and Exit Animal and Plant
Quarantine, promulgated on October 30, 1991 and effective as of April1, 1992

•

Law of the People's Republic of China on Import and Export Commodity
Inspection, promulgated on February 21, 1989, and effective as of August 1, 1989

•

Regulations for the Implementation of the Law of People's. Republic of China on the
Entry and Exit Animal and Plant Quarantine, adopted on December 2, 1996 and
effective as of January 1, 1997.

•

Regulations for the Implementation of the Law of the People's Republic of
China on Import and Export Commodity Inspection, adopted on August 1, 2005
and effective as of December 1, 2005.

• Food Hygiene Law of the People's Republic of China. Effective as of October 30,
1995.
• Regulation on Registration for Foreign Establishments Intended to Export Foods to
China. Effective as of March 14, 2002.
• Administrative Measures for Implementation of Inspection, Quarantine and
Supervision of
Entry Fruits. Effective as of July 5, 2005.
•

Measures on the Administration of Inspection and Quarantine of Exit-Entry Grain
and
Feed Products. Effective as of March 1, 2002.

•

Administrative Measures on Quarantine of Entry Propagative
Effective as of January 1, 2000.

Plant Materials.

• Measures for Administration of and Supervision over Quarantine of Wood
Packaging of Entry Goods. Effective as of January I, 2006.
• Measures on the Administration of Inspection and Quarantine of Inward Aquatic
Animals. Effective as November 1, 2003.
- World Bank. 2009. Lao People's Democratic Republic - Sanitary and Phytosanitary
Measures : Enhancing Trade, Food Safety, and Agricultural Health

*Source:http://english.aqsiq.gov.cn/SpecialTopics/EntryExitAnimalandPlantInspectionandQuar
antine09/ServiceGuide/PlantInspectionandQuarantine/200905/t20090506_113980.htm
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Annex 4: Key elements to be addressed in preparing a market access request
1. Information on the crop
-

Scientific name / authority
Common name
Variety / cultivars (Susceptibility / resistance to pests and diseases)
Current export program, if any

2. Production area / areas
-

States, regions, provinces, districts etc from which exports are proposed
Area maps (general and enlarged)
Volumes of the commodity that are proposed to be exported

3. Cultivation methods
-

Pest management , including information on target pests, pest prevalence, surveys /
sampling
Sourcing commodity from pest free areas and areas of low pest prevalence
Harvesting methods, dates
Internal legislative requirements relating to pest management and maintenance of
pest free areas (if applicable)

4. Pest list
-

Scientific names and authorities
Classification
Synonyms
Most accepted common names
Host range (varieties if relevant) and distribution
Plant part attacked
Symptoms / damage
Prevalence (common, occasional, rare)
Control measures
o Cultural, (host eradication, crop rotation, sanitation, use of traps)
o Biological (use of insects, pathogens, suppressive soils, antagonism, cross
protection)
o Physical
o Chemical active ingredients (foliage sprays, dusts, method of application,
timing and frequency of application
o Technical references to biology of pests
o Data sheets (may be on request after preliminary PRA)

5. Packing / storage facilities
-

Packing methods
Inspection procedures (inspection rates)
Post harvest disinfestations treatments
Storage facilities and security

6. Export program
-

Proposed destination for exports
Current phytosanitary certification procedures (standard, specific, additional
declarations

7. Copies of all relevant references
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Appendix
Table l: GDP and Sectors, 2000-2006 for Lao PDR.

GDP (current US$, millions)
Agriculture, value-added (% of GDP)
Industry, value-added(% of GDP)
Services, etc., value-added(% of GDP)
GDP growth (annual%)
Agriculture, value-added (annual% growth)
Industry, value-added (annual% growth)
Services, etc., value-added (annual% growth)

2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006
1,735 1,754 1,830 2,138 2,508 2,887 3,437
44
53
50
42
51
48
47
23
24
25
26
28
30
32
26
25
26
25
25
25
26
6
6
6
6
6
7
8
5
4
2
3
4
2
2
8
11
17
16
10
10
14
7
5
8
7
6
6
7

Table 2 Production of main crops, 2002- 2005 in Lao PDR.
Products
Rice, paddy
Vegetables
Sweet
Sugar cane
Maize
Watermelons
Cassava

Thousand metric
2003 tons 2004
2,37
2,52
650
663
150
175
308
223
143
204
84
60
56
83

2002
2,41
763
194
222
124
83
83

2005
2,35
660
248
230
210
65
60 . .

Table 3: Direction of Total Lao PDR Trade, 2004-2007
US$ millions

Main trading partners

2004

2005

2006

2007

Lao PDR exports, total
1. Thailand
2. Vietnam
3. China, People's Republic
4. Taiwan, China
5. Germany
6. Malaysia
7. France
8. Korea
9. Japan
10. Belgium
Lao PDR imports, Total
I. Thailand
2. China, People's Republic
3. Vietnam
4. Singapore
5. Japan
6. Germany
7. Korea, Republic of
8. Australia
9. Hong Kong, China
10. United States

535.4
104.3
67.5
11.4
5.6
28.7
0.1
43.4
1.3
7.3
13.4
1,055.7
639.5
108.8
75.2
42.3
15.4
28.0
9.9
18.3
8.0
6.6

696.6
204.4
88.6
23.2
8.3
31.6
11.8
41.9
1.9
7.3
15.6
1,270.2
846.2
115.9
76.1
44.1
21.3
11.3
15.3
19.9
8.3
10.8

1,132.6
475.4
109.5
45.1
36.0
43.0
44.6
29.1
12.8
11.3
16.7
1,639.3
1,125.4
185.6
94.1
45.2
22.6
12.0
22.5
20.6
15.5
7.4

1,206.9
431.5
135.9
75.3
48.7
34.6
32.4
26.1
15.9
10.9
10.7
2,063.8
1,442.8
176.3
116.8
43.0
41.7
34.8
27.9
25.8
14.7
14.6
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Table 4: Export Value of Agriculture, Food and Forestry Products, 2001-2006 for Lao PDR.
US$ thousands
Products and selected destinations
Non-Food products
Oil seeds etc
Thailand
Natural rubber
China
Wood and wood products
China
Ireland
Japan
Taiwan, China
Thailand
Vietnam
Nat gums/resin/etc *
France
Thailand
Pharmaceutical plants
China
Thailand
Vietnam

200/

2002

2003

121,938
368
215
420
279
116,603
5,071
771
3,745
2,072
65,772
34,758
1,570
410
823
2,977
584
386
1,714

129,902
1,392
1,144
1,434
1,428
124,615
6,331
630
3,959
2,491
73,132
36,179
1,508
522
768
953
360
330
40

150,276
755
660
2,343
2,205
144,337
7,276
667
4,738
803
76,135
52,748
1,317
254
899
1,524
534
597
130

2004
155,291
1,163
1,128
1,537
1,483
149,954
9,358
1,152
4,040
1,957
68,720
52,823
1,544
394
1,037
1,093
375
482
128

2005

2006

169,260
1,839
1,689
4,224
4,038
160,614
11,115

211,282
2,242
1,950
12,196
12,099
194,099
23,037

3,757
2,686
71,699
69,346
1,685
426
927
898
272
495

6,158
2,523
76,029
83,449
1,777
431
977
968
379
438
25

Table 5: Export details of Selected Agriculture, Food and Forestry Products, 2001-2006 for Lao
PDR.

Coffee, not
Roasted
Rice, milled
unbroken
Maize, except
sweet corn
Cabbages to
Thailand
Untreated
hardwood to
China

Export
Value ($000)
Quantity (mt)
Unit price ($/kg)
Value ($000)
Quantity (mt)
Unit price ($/kg)
Value ($000)
Quantity (mt)
Unit price ($/kg)
Value ($000)
Quantity (MT)
Unit price ($/kg)
Value ($000)
Quantity (cubic meter)
Unit price ($/cubic meter)

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

11,483
14,306
0.80
205
484
0.42
117
2,620
0.04
1
12
0.045
4,362
13,152
332

12,412
18,165
0.68
215
583
0.37
52
I,117
0.05
18
383
0.047
3,886
10,573
368

13,231
14,958
0.88
353
879
0.40
455
8,440
0.05
41
416
0.099
5,006
12,708
394

15,854
17,495
0.91
1,032
2,070
0.50
2,486
34,696
0.07
1,217
15,506
0.078
7,560
20,322
372

15,729
14,818
1.06
2,717
5,013
0.54
3,224
47,782
0.07
1,327
15,144
0.088
8,591
20,120
427

11,845
8,039
1.47
3,835
6,902
0.56
11,090
132,917
0.08
1,060
11,236
0.094
16,782
31,091
540
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IDRC Project No: 105754 - TOWARDS IMPROVED MARKET ACCESS FOR ASEAN
AGRICULTURAL COMMODITIES – Case Study Report
Malaysia – Market Access for Pineapple to China
1.0
INTRODUCTION
Pineapple (Ananas comosus) is a tropical plant that is believed to be originated from
eastern part of South America. The fruit was Introduced into Malaysia in the 16th
century by the Portuguese. However, this plant was only cultivated on a large scale in
1921, in Johor and Selangor as a cash crop. To date, pineapple plantation has
continued to expand in Malaysia especially on peat soil in the state of Johor and
Selangor. On mineral soil, this plant are grown in the states of Kedah, Penang,
Kelantan and Terengganu
Malaysia is one of the world’s major producers of pineapple alongside Thailand,
Philippines, Indonesia, Hawaii, Ivory Coast, Kenya, Brazil, Taiwan, Australia, India and
South Africa. Malaysia exports fresh and canned pineapple fruits to countries such as
Japan, United States, Europe, West Asia and Singapore.
The three major varieties planted in Malaysia are Josapine, N36 and MD2. The ratoons
for MD2 were imported from Dole Philippines but Josapine and N36 are local crosses
between the Spanish and Sarawak (Smooth Cayenne) varieties. The expansion
program for pineapple planting by the Pineapple Development Board, targeted to be
around 50,000 hectares by 2015 with an expected production of one million metric tons
a year, has prompted the Government to search for new markets especially in nontraditional export countries such as China, Australia, United States and New Zealand.
This new market access is envisaged to provide premium prices and lead to higher
income to the farmers and increases in foreign exchange for Malaysia.
2.0 Pineapple Industry In Malaysia
Pineapple plantings in Malaysia cover an area of 4,062 hectares with annual production
of more than 100,000 metric tons per year (statistics from Malaysia Pineapple Industry
Board, 2012). Presently, 30 percent of the fruits are for local consumption, 50 percent
are canned and 20 percent are exported to various countries in the Middle East,
Singapore, Brunei Darussalam and Hong Kong. The three major varieties planted are
Josapine, N36 and MD2. However, there are other local crosses such as Moris, Moris
Gajah, Maspine, Yankee, Sarawak and Gandul which are not planted on a large scale
and are only for local consumption.
Among the important problems experienced by the pineapple industry in Malaysia are
shortage of farm workers, low adoption of advanced management technologies and lack
of understanding on Sanitary and Phytosanitary (SPS) requirements of importing
countries. Several market access negotiations have been initiated and the results of the
pest risk analysis indicate that only a few pests are of concern to the importing
countries, such as several mealybugs and Erwinia soft rot. These pests have to be
mitigated to pest free level at the packing stage. In fulfilling the import requirements, the
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Government has initiated the implementation of a systems approach to mitigate the
problems across the pineapple production chain.
3.0

Import Requirement Of China And Problem Arising From Pest Risk
Assessment (PRA) For Market Access

3.1
Import Requirements of China
The import protocols agreed upon between Malaysia and China stipulate several
activities to be implemented in compliance with their safety and hygiene standard.
Pineapple exported to China must comply with this import protocol and be free from
their quarantine pests of concern.
The China import protocol requires:
3.1.1 The farms, packinghouses and fumigation providers and/or facilities
involved in the pineapple export must be registered with the Department of
Agriculture and evaluated and approved by the Administration of Quality
Supervision, Inspection and Quarantine (AQSIQ) of China
3.1.2 Under the direction of DOA, pineapple farms for export must practice
Good Agricultural Practice (GAP) and Integrated Pest Management (IPM)
to avoid and control the occurrence of the quarantine pests of concern.
3.1.3 DOA shall supervise and regulate the application of agricultural chemicals
and conduct regular analysis of pesticides in compliance with Chinese
regulations and standards regarding safety and hygiene. Upon request by
AQSIQ, DOA shall provide the information about the above mentioned
programme, pesticides applied and analysis results.
3.1.4 The process of packing, storage and shipment of pineapples for export
must be subject to quarantine supervision by DOA. Before packing, the
pineapple shall be selected, sorted and processed to ensure the
pineapples are free from insects, mites, weeds, rotten fruit, roots and soil.
The length of crown should be shorter than 8cm; fruits destined for China
must be separately packed and stored from fruit which are not for export
to China to avoid re-infestation.
3.1.5 Prior to export, pineapple for export to China must be subject to methyl
bromide fumigation at the rate of 32gm/m3. The fumigation providers
and/or facilities shall be evaluated and approved by AQSIQ. The
fumigation temperature, dosage and duration shall be indicated in
treatment section of Phytosanitary Certificate
3.1.6 Each carton of pineapple to be exported must have the following
information in English: name of product, place and state of production,
country of origin, name or register numbers of farms and packinghouse,
address of packinghouse. Each pallet must have the following Chinese
words clearly displayed: (for the People's Republic of China).
3.1.7 DOA will conduct a quarantine inspection for each consignment to be
exported on a 2% sample ferquency. If quarantine pests of concern to
China are found, the consignment will not be allowed to export to China.
After making sure that the consignment meets all relevant requirements by
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inspection, DOA will issue a Phytosanitary Certificate for each
consignment. The name of the fumigation provider or facility, as well as
the container number and seal number must be indicated on the
Phytosanitary Certificate. The following statement shall be included as an
additional declaration: "The consignment is in compliance with
requirements described in the Protocol of Inspection and Quarantine
Requirements for the Export of Fresh Pineapple Fruit from Malaysia to
China, and is free from quarantine pests of concern to China".
3.1.8 When the consignment arrives at the designated entry ports, China
Inspection and Quarantine Organization will examine relevant certificates,
labels and conduct quarantine inspection.
3.1.9 If pineapples originating from unapproved farms, packinghouses,
fumigation providers or facilities are found, the consignment will not be
allowed entry. If any quarantine pest is found on pineapple fruit on arrival,
the consignment will be treated, returned or destroyed. Based on the
interception situation, the importation from the relevant packinghouse and
farm will be suspended. AQSIQ and DOA will conduct investigations
immediately to find the cause. If the situation is serious, the importation of
pineapple from Malaysia will be temporarily suspended
3.2
Problems Arising from PRA and China Import Protocols
The result of the pest risk analysis and the compliance to the China import protocol
signed between Malaysia and China has meant additional activities for the farmers and
exporters in achieving produce that are free from their quarantine pests of concern,
including traceability and accreditation of farms, packing houses and treatment with
methyl bromide. The present activities implemented by farmers and packing houses for
the traditional market does not comply with the China import protocol and therefore
impede the export of Malaysian pineapple to China.
Among the problems are:
3.2.1 The farm facilities and knowledge of farmers in Malaysia do not qualify for
classification as low pest prevalent production areas as required by the protocol.
The minimum pest control measures such as burning of ratoon and plant debris
prior to land preparation and minimum pesticide application practices does not
meet the low prevalent production area requirements of the protocol for export to
China.
3.2.2 Traceability as specified under the protocol could not be ascertained by
exporters since most smallholders do not register their holding with the
Malaysian Farm Accreditation Scheme and therefore do not comply with the
import protocol.
3.2.3 None of the packing houses presently used for the export of pineapple fulfill
the stipulated sanitary and phytosanitary requirements. Packing house operators
do not understand the requirement in conducting packaging activities under pest
free packing area and food safety.
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3.2.4 The fumigation treatment using 32 g/m3 of methyl bromide has causes
physiological damage to the fruits. This will affect the shelf life and commercial
value of the commodities upon arrival in the exporting countries. This problem
was the main reason the exporter could not export their fruits to China and other
export markets.
4.0
Pineapple production chain
Pineapple is an annual crop and the maturity period is between 14-16 months after
planting. Most of the pineapples are planted using ratoon from the previous crops. For
export the production chain is based on the import requirements set by the importing
countries. The production chain for export to China is as follows:
4.1
Registration of farms
Farms intended to export to China have to be registered with the
Department of Agriculture, Malaysia to ensure the production facilities
comply with the food safety and phytosanitary standards set in the import
protocol. Before the farm is registered, soil, water and fruits will be
analyzed for pesticide residue, heavy metal and microbials. Once the
farm complies with this standard, the farm will be registered and a master
list will be provided to China for approval and traceability.
4.2
Production practices
Registered farms need to implement good agricultural practices and
integrated pest management for low pest prevalent production area status.
Systems approach guidelines based on the ISPM 29 has been developed
for pineapple production and the result is being analyzed by the Critical
Points Bayesian Network (CP-BN) program. Recording on all activities
related to the low prevalence pest production area in each farm and its
record must be kept at least 6 months for inspection by the plant
quarantine regulatory officers of Malaysia or importing countries.

Plate 1: Pineapple farm ready for hormonal application for even fruit set
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Plate 2: Surveillance activity for detecting pest, weeds and diseases

Plate 3. Burning of ratoon and debris for new planting
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Plate 4: Harvesting of fruits with reduced field handling to prevent physical
damage

Plate 5: Transportation to packing house
4.3

Harvesting
Proper harvesting is critical for sweetness, quality and tolerance to
physical damage during handling. It is recommended that pineapple
should be harvested at index 2 and culling of remnant pest infested fruits.
The handling during harvesting should be reduced from 4 to 2 times to
ensure lower physical damage of the fruits through redesign of the
planting plot and planting distance.
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Plate 6: Harvest at right maturity index and transfer to the lorry to reduce
field damage

Plate 7: Method of transportation to packaging house
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4.4

4.5

4.6

Packing and treatment
Packing house activities can ensure the fruits are pest and disease free.
The flow chart of the activities will be prepared by the operator and comply
with a one- way flow, insect proof facilities and prevent re-infestation
between different processing compartments. The fruits received by the
packing house will be weighed, culled for disease, air blown to remove
mealy bugs and dipped in fungicide for treatment of disease. The culled
fruits are disposed of through an opening in the receiving area to reduce
re-infestation of the export fruits.
Quarantine inspection
The fruits are packed in new insect-proof boxes and kept in refrigerated
rooms or containesr.
Quarantine inspection on 2 percent of the
consignment will be conducted before loading and after the fumigation
treatment using Vapourmate. Phytosanitary certificate will be issued once
inspection indicates the fruits are free from pests and diseases.
Transportation/shipment
The packed fruits are loaded in clean refrigerated containers maintained at
5-10 °C for freshness and to prolong shelf life. Containers will be
inspected by quarantine officers before they are allowed to be loaded with
the fruits.

5.0
Innovative approach in compliance to market access
5.1 Systems Approach
The establishment of low pest prevalent production areas was initiated using the
International Standard on Phytosanitary Measures (ISPM) No. 29. The guidelines for its
implementation has been developed through the CP-BNs studies. Based on the
guidelines, a season-long training has been conducted with farmers to accustom them
with the new practices to achieve the low pest prevalent production area status. The
results indicate that farms that practiced these guidelines have achieved the low pest
prevalent status and are ready to export their fruits to China.

Plate 8: The planting arrangement in the low density method.
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Plate 9: Scheduled pesticide spraying to control pest and diseases
5.1

Stakeholder meeting
Issues on traceability and accreditation of packing house have affected the
market access of pineapple. Most stakeholders do not have the knowledge to comply
with the requirements of the Department of Agriculture and the importing countries. A
stakeholder meeting was held with the following objectives:
5.1.1 To expose all stakeholders to the sanitary and phytosanitary requirements
for export
5.1.2 To evaluate the capability of farmers, packing houses and treatment
providers to fulfill the export accreditation and discuss implementation of
the systems approach guidelines
5.1.3 To collate the problems encountered by stakeholders and discuss the
approaches in solving these problems
The stakeholder meeting was participated by farmers, packing house operators,
treatment providers, exporters, extension officers and quarantine officers. The meeting
comprised of lectures on the export requirements, breakout group discussions to
identify problems and develop recommendations for the problems listed. There were
several presentations to the stakeholders for reference in the discussions. The topics
presented were introduction of the export potential of pineapples, import protocol for
export to China. production chain and low pest prevalence production, accreditation of
packing houses and treatment providers. The breakout group discussion is based on
rotaru methodology where the Chairman and secretary remain in the group while the
other members rotate between the groups. The topics discussed were farm preparation
for registration, production chain based on Systems Approach and accreditation of
packing houses and treatment providers.
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5.2 Post-harvest Treatment
The physiological damage caused by post-harvest treatment with methyl bromide
has resulted in the pineapples losing their cosmetics appearance and commercial value.
Realizing this requirement in the import protocol can constrain the export of pineappple,
the Department of Agriculture conducted research on alternative fumigants to replace
the methyl bromide. The results of the research indicates that Vapormate (mixture of
Ethyl formate and carbon dioxide) could be an alternative for quarantine post-harvest
treatment of pineapple exported to China. Negotiations with AQISQ of China is ongoing
to replace methyl bromide with this promising fumigant. Training on the use of this
fumigant with treatment providers have been conducted to ensure they will be ready to
conduct the treatment when the fumigant is approved by the China Authority.
6.0
Achievements and lessons learnt
6.1
Achievements
In order to comply with the market access requirements of China, there is a need to
implement several amendments to the existing practices in farm production, packing
houses and treatment providers. This is to ensure the farm and the facilities fulfilled the
requirements for accreditation as stipulated in the import protocol. All stakeholders
have to fulfill their role in implementing their part of the protocol to ensure the produce
can comply with the sanitary and phytosanitary requirements. The case study has
achieved the following improvements:
6.1.1 Farmers now understand the need to implement CP-BNs system approach to
establish low pest prevalence production areas to ensure the pests of
concern to the importing countries are successfully mitigated. This mindset
change will ensure that the stakeholders will invest and follow the
recommended practices required in the protocol.
6.1.2
The stakeholders’ meeting has improved farmers’ knowledge on the critical
activities in the pineapple production chain and better understanding that
pest control should be initiated in the early stages to prevent buildup of
pests in the field. They also now understand the benefits of pest
surveillance at critical points in the production chain to ensure the produce
are free from the pests of concern to the importing countries.
6.1.3
Presently the handling of fruits after harvesting to the consumer comrpises
more than 16 times of loading and unloading activities. This practice
increases the physical damage to fruits, shortens the fruits’ shelf life and
reduces the profitability of the venture due to wastage of harvested fruits. At
the stakeholders’ meeting farmers discussed several techniques to reduce
the handling steps, to incorporate standards on harvesting at the right
maturity index for export, and culling of pest-damaged fruits and those
damaged physically by improper handling.
6.1.4
Traceability from farms to table means it is important to take records as
required in the import protocol. Farmers, packing house operators and
treatment providers now understand the need to register with the
Department of Agriculture to ensure exported fruits will be allowed to enter
the importing countries
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6.1.5

6.1.6

The accreditation of packing houses and treatment providers as stipulated
in the import protocol has been highlighted in the stakeholders’ meeting.
These operators now understand they need to prepare their facilities and
standard practices that meet the standard set by the protocol.
Treatment imposed in the protocol using methyl bromide had been
associated with phytotoxicity to the fruits. Based on this finding, the
Department of Agriculture has conducted trials on the alternative fumigant to
replace methyl bromide. The results show that the alternative fumigant
using Vapormate is effective to disinfest pests of concern to China. The
negotiation with the importing country on the replacement of methyl bromide
is still ongoing and stakeholders have been informed to prepare their
facilities to be able to conduct treatment with the new fumigant.

6.2
Lessons Learnt
The case study has resulted in several lessons learnt from stakeholder’s engagement.
Among the important ones are:
6.2.1 To initiate mindset changes of farmers, the authorities need to convince
them on the benefits and obligations in protecting the industry as a whole. A
number of engagements are required to change this mindset through
informal meetings and hands-on training
6.2.2
6he readiness of the stakeholders in implementing the SPS protocol are
based on their understanding on the objectives of the requirements and the
benefits to be gained from the implementation of the activities such as
premium market price and increase in the volume of export.
6.2.3
The involvement of all stakeholders during the discussion to conclude the
protocol after the Pest Risk Analysis is important especially where additional
activities has to be carried out by the stakeholders and possible quarantine
treatment could affect the quality and shelf life of the produces.
6.2.4
Changing farm practices especially on planting distance and plot design for
pesticide application and reduce handlings from farm to consumer ensure
compliance of low pest prevalence production areas and reduce physical
damage of fruits.
6.2.5
Stakeholders’ meeting provides the forum for collating their problems and
increase their understanding on the requirements for compliance with the
SPS protocol for export. Personal engagement and appreciation of the
collective responsibilities of stakeholders contribute the success of
exporting pineapple to the non-traditional market.
6.2.6 To increase the volume of export, road shows on the potential export of
pineapples to China have been initiated. This will ensure smallholder
farmers have the opportunity to meet exporters and treatment providers for
greater involvement in the market access and sharing the benefits from the
venture.
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7.0 Conclusions
The case study tested the different implementation approaches in solving the SPS
requirements to comply with the protocol imposed by importing countries. These
approaches have changed the mindset of stakeholders so that most of the stakeholders
now understand the steps to be taken in fulfilling the requirements and the benefits from
the ventures if their produce are accepted by these biosecurity stringent countries.
Quality control standards are in place at various control points in the pineapple
production chain. These approaches ensure produce comply with the import protocol
and help avert additional losses if the produce are required to be re treated at entry,
returned to country of origin or destroyed.
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IDRC Project No: 105754 - TOWARDS IMPROVED MARKET ACCESS FOR
ASEAN AGRICULTURAL COMMODITIES - CASE Study Report
Malaysia – Market Access for Jackfruit
1.
INTRODUCTION
Jack fruit (Artocarpus heterophyllus Lam.) is widely cultivated in South and SouthEast Asia including Malaysia. The plant is well suited to tropical lowlands and bears
the largest tree-borne fruit, reaching 36 kg in weight with 90 cm long and 50 cm in
diameter. This fruit is believed to be indigenous to the rain forests of the Western
Ghats of India. Presently, this plant is also cultivated in the Caribbean and Latin
America, particularly Brazil, and parts of Africa, including Kenya and Uganda,
Bahamas, Surinam, Hawaii, Jamaica and Mexico In Florida, jackfruit is grown to a
very limited extent.
Jackfruit is harvested at index three (3) stage of maturity, to ensure even ripening
while still free from fruit fly infestation, for minimal processing and local market fresh
consumption. The fruit is fully matured after 14 weeks (100 days) from bagging,
which is equivalent to 16 weeks from anthesis. At this stage, the ripened fruit has
good eating quality in terms of aroma, texture, sweetness and taste. Tests using the
J33 variety showed that at this stage the fruit would have reached sweetness of
24°Brix with total sugar content of 11-15% and the total titratable acidity (TTA) of
about 0.3%.
The ripe bulbs of the jackfruit may be eaten fresh, cooked with coconut milk,
prepared into ice cream, candies, chutney, jam, jelly, paste, "leather", juice, canned
in sugar syrup or honey with citric acid. The ripe bulbs may also be dried, fried and
salted for eating like potato chips.
Malaysia currently exports fresh and minimally-processed jackfruit to the European
Union, Singapore, Brunei, Middle East and Hong Kong. The volume exported is
between 20,000 to 40,000 metric tons a year. With the current expansion
programme, Malaysia is expected to produce about 150,000 - 250,000 metric tons a
year; for this additional market access especially to develop countries is needed to
secure a premium price and higher income for farmers.
2.
The Production Chain
Jackfruit is a perennial tree with a productive life span of 20 years. The plant bears
its first fruit 2 years after planting. Basically, the production chain for export starts
with the registration of farms; this ensures traceability and compliance with good
agricultural practices (GAP). Once the farms are registered, farmers are trained to
implement activities such as fruit bagging, tagging of fruits and pesticide application
for production of quality fruits and maintaining the low pest prevalence status of the
production area. Farmers are required to keep records of all activities in the farms;
recording can be done either in hardcopy or electronic form for monitoring purposes.
Harvesting of jackfruit is based on the use of colour-coded bags. This is based on
the number of days after anthesis to ensure even maturity of harvested fruits. Bags
will not be opened during harvesting and transportation but only when they reach the
accredited packing house with insect proof facilities.
At the packing house, the fruits are weighed, inspected for quality; culling of
damaged fruits is carried out at the receiving area. Damaged fruits are disposed of
through an opening at the receiving area to prevent contamination of clean fruits and
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other processing areas of the packing house. The fruits are washed and dried to
ensure any remaining pests are removed along with the other debris. The fruits are
then graded, wrapped with brown paper and packed in new and clean boxes for
fresh fruit exports. The boxes used are also insect-proof with netting in all openings.
Fumigation with methyl bromide is carried out before issuance of phytosanitary
certificates.
Minimally-processed jackfruits are prepared using fruits that have been washed. The
fruits are cut and fruitlets packed in small containers in ready-to-eat packs. The
minimally-processed jackfruits are kept in cold storage at 5-8o C to maintain the
quality for about 3 weeks. Fruits are exported either by air freight or in refrigerated
containers with temperatures maintained at 5-8° C.
3.
Problems Associated with Jackfruit Market Access
3.1
Outcome from PRA
The market access for fresh and minimally-processed Malaysian jackfruit is still
under negotiation with China, Australia and USA. However, these fruits are being
exported to a few traditional markets such as Europe, Middle East, Singapore and
Brunei Darussalam. Getting market access to the non-traditional importing countries
requires the submission of requests for market access, Pest Risk Analysis and
eventually signing the agreed import protocol. Based on the progress made thus far
in these negotiations, the pests of concern to these potential importing countries are:
3.1.1 Fruit Flies - (B. carambolae, B. cucurbitae, B. dorsalis complex, B.
papayae, B. umbrosa) These insect pests attack at fruiting stages and at postharvest, especially targeting fruits and pods. Cultural control is carried out by
wrapping fruits with old newspapers, paper bags or polythene sleeves. The
use of bait spray is more economical. A bait spray consists a suitable
insecticide (e.g. malathion) mixed with protein bait. Both males and females of
the fruit fly are attracted to protein sources emanating ammonia. The
insecticide needs only be applied to just a few strategic spots in an orchard.
3.1.2 Fruit borer (Margaronia caesalis) - Cultural control is similarly achieved
by wrapping fruits with newspaper, paper bags or polythene sleeves.

Figure 1: Fruit borer (Margaronia caesalis)
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3.1.3 Mealybugs (Dysmicoccus brevipes, Dysmicoccus neobrevipes) Mealybugs attack at vegetative, flowering, fruiting as well as the post-harvest
stages. All parts of the host plant can be affected. The pest may be controlled
by controlling the presence of ants.
3.1.4 Rhizopus fruit rot - Three species of plant-pathogenic fungi of the genus
Rhizopus can cause this disease in the tropics: Rhizopus oryzae, Rhizopus
artocarpi, and Rhizopus stolonifer. To manage this disease, trees are pruned
to encourage good ventilation and to reduce relative humidity in the canopy.
Diseased fruits are removed and destroyed from trees and the ground. The
area around the trees is cleaned off decaying organic debris. Also it is also
ensured that water does not pond around the tree's root zone.
3.2 Export Compliance Issues
Studies on compliance by stakeholders to export requirements have revealed the
necessity for several important changes to the mindset of the stakeholders and
additional practices to be put in place before Malaysia is ready to export jackfruit to
non-traditional markets. Among the important issues are:
•
Registration of farms to conform to the low pest prevalence production area
requirement and farm facilities which are ready to implement good agricultural
practices, as required by importing countries for food safety, phytosanitary and
traceability.
•
Registered production areas must implement integrated pest management to
attain low pest prevalent production area status. Only a few farmers
understand and have the knowledge to implement the systems approach to
achieve the required standard.
•
Recording of on-farm activities is still not widely practised and limited only to
certain activities. Most farmers lack the knowledge and capacity to record their
activities, with the exception of some well-established farms where they have
trained workers to record their activities daily.
•
Currently, only a few packing houses can be accredited for compliance to food
safety and phytosanitary requirements of the importing countries. Besides,
these facilities are located outside of the production areas.
•
There is only one facility designed for minimal-processing of jackfruit.
Additional facilities need to be built or modified from existing packing houses
to increase capacity to meet export needs.
4.
Innovation Approach in getting market access
Concurrent with market access negotiations for export of jackfruit to non-traditional
market such as China, United States of America and Australia, a number of actions
have been taken to help address import requirements required by importing
countries. These are:
4.1 Registration of farms
Prerequisite conditions for the registration of farms compliant with the export
requirements are that: i) farm facilities and practices must meet the basic food
safety and phytosanitary requirements, ii) farms will be registered if levels of
pesticide residue, heavy metals and microbials in soil, water and fruits are below the
allowance limits, and iii) samples will be taken from the farm and sent to accredited
laboratories for analysis. The Department of Agriculture has set up a secretariat to
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oversee all these activities for registration of farms. Road shows and coordination on
the collection of samples with agricultural extension officers are conducted to ensure
all eligible farmers get registered to better secure constant supply of jackfruits.
4.2 Evaluation and implementation of a systems approach for jackfruit production
The implementation of a systems approach in the establishment of low pest
prevalence production areas will ensure the farm's compliance with phytosanitary
requirements and support production of premium quality fruits. Malaysia is currently
conducting studies under an STDF-supported project to use Control Point - Bayesian
Networks (CP-BNs) software to determine the phytosanitary-related critical points in
the crop production chains. These critical control points will provide the indicators for
stakeholders on the key actions to take to meet compliance. This project will be
completed in a year and the results will be ready for adoption by the stakeholders.
This approach will ensure the active involvement of farmers as stakeholders, reduce
production costs, identify weaknesses and provides check lists to ensure compliance
with import requirements of the importing countries.
4.3 Stakeholder meetings
The objectives of the stakeholder meetings are to discuss, understand, share and
collate views on import requirements and implementation problems and provide
recommendations to improve on-farm activities. The jackfruit stakeholder meeting
was held in September 2012 with 35 participants representing farmers, exporters,
packinghouse operators, Plant Quarantine officers, representatives from the Federal
Agricultural Marketing Authority, Farmers’ Association and Agricultural Extension
officers. The meeting program consisted of presentations on the import
requirements, production chain, and requirements for accreditation of packing
houses, treatment providers and minimal-processing facilities. The participants were
divided into 3 groups to discuss topics related to registration of farms, production
chain and post-harvest management.

Figure 2: Lectures on introduction and export requirements of jackfruit
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Figure 3: Discussion session on topics related to registration of farms,
production chain and post-harvest management

Figure 4: Discussion on systems approach
4.4 One-stop centre for export
To ensure continuous supply and a premium price for the jackfruits, Malaysia has
initiated a one-stop center for the export of jackfruit. All stakeholders endorsed the
establishment of this center to better ensure compliance with food safety and
phytosanitary standards for this Malaysian produce, thereby reducing operating costs
especially with respect to the maintenance of facilities, quarantine inspection and
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issuance of phytosanitary certificates. The centre will ensure uninterrupted supply of
quality produce for sustained export.

Figure 5: One stop centre for collection and packaging house need to
meet sanitary and phytosanitary requirements.
5.
Follow up Action on Market Access
The stakeholder meeting held in September 2012 has recommend follow up action
to facilitate the export of jackfruit to the non-traditional market. Among the
recommendations are:
•

Conduct road shows to explain and share the import protocol for export to
China and other non-traditional importing countries. The road show
recommended a half-day event involving all stakeholders such as farmers,
packing house operators, treatment providers and regulatory bodies. This
road show will be organized by the jackfruit producers association with
assistance from plant quarantine officers.

•

Hands-on training to farmers for compliance with the protocols required by
importing countries. This will ensure registered farms achieve the low pest
prevalent production areas in fulfilling the food safety and phytosanitary
requirements.

•

Establish a one-stop center for packaging, treatment operation and
preparation of export documents. This will ensure sustained and continuous
supply of jackfruits, maintain premium price and reduce operational costs.
The centre will strengthen the regulatory/enforcement operations such as
providing insect proof packing house, proper facilities for quarantine
inspection and issuance of phytosanitary certificate. The center could be
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owned by cooperative of non-governmental stakeholders and run by
appointed managers.
•

Responsibility of the government to provide advice, regulate compliance and
issuance of document for the importing countries

•

The stakeholders and regulators to decide on one or two varieties of jack fruit
for export to ensure the premium quality and help to stabilize the market
priced.

•

Strengthen research on planting technologies and management of quarantine
pests of concern for the establishment of low pest prevalence production area.

•

Strengthen the enforcement on land conversion to ensure existing land
planted with jackfruits and land reserve for planting fruit trees will be
maintained. Also to increase the land areas allocated for the planting of fruit
trees under the Permanent Food Production Area Scheme.

•

Provide incentive to small farms to comply with the requirements of the
importing countries and increase their involvement in exporting jackfruits

•

Formulate regulations to manage non-compliance by producers or exporters
that affects the credibility of export from Malaysia.

6.
Lessons learnt
The case study resulted in a number of lessons learned from the stakeholders'
engagement:
•

•

•

•

•

The readiness of the stakeholders to implement the import requirements
activities is dependent upon their understanding of the requirements and the
benefit gained from the implementation of the activities such as premium price
and increased in export volume.
The involvement of all stakeholders during the discussions to conclude the
import protocols following the Pest Risk Analysis is important especially where
the treatments recommended affect the quality and shelf life of the produce.
Change in the mindset of the farmers can be achieved when they are
convinced of the benefits and understand their obligation to protect the
industry. A number of engagements will be required to initiate the changes in
their mindset through informal meetings and hands-on training.
Changing farm practices especially on proper bagging and harvesting based
on number of days after anthesis, effective pesticide application and reduce
handlings from farm to consumer will ensure compliance to low pest
prevalence production area requirements and reduce physical damage of
fruits for added profitability of the export venture.
Stakeholder meetings provide the forum for collating their problems and
increase their understanding on the requirements to comply with the SPS
protocol for export. Personal engagement and explaining the responsibility of
different stakeholders contribute to the success of exporting of jackfruits to
non-traditional markets
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•

All stakeholders especially the farmers, exporters and packaging house
operators used the meeting as a platform to exchange their knowledge and
experience between each other especially on farm practices and production of
jackfruit by the larger and more experienced producers.

7.
Conclusions
The implementation of various approaches in solving the SPS requirements and
compliance to required protocol has changed the mindset of stakeholders. Most of
the stakeholders now understand the need to fulfill the requirements and the benefit
in getting their produce to be exported to these non-traditional biosecurity-stringent
countries. Quality control standards should be in place at various critical control
points in the jackfruit production chain. These approaches ensure the produce will
comply with the import protocol of the importing countries and safeguard the losses
which will be incurred if the produce need to be re-treated at the point of entry,
returned to country of origin or destroyed upon arrival.
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IDRC PROJECT NO. 105754 – TOWARDS IMPROVED MARKET ACCESS FOR
ASEAN AGRICULTURAL COMMODITIES – Case Study Report
Vietnam – Market Access for Dragonfruit

1. Introduction
Two stakeholders’ meetings were held as part of the implementation of the Vietnam
Case Study for the STDF project PPG/328 “Beyond Compliance: Integrated
systems approach for pest risk management in Southeast Asia” and the IDRC
project No. 105754 “Towards improved market access for Asean agricultural
commodities
The aim of these stakeholder meetings were to:
• Present to stakeholders an integrated systems approach for pest risk
management of export dragonfruit to South Korea and Taiwan as an alternative
to a single stringent treatment and solicit feedback from stakeholders for
development of a production chain, DSS versions and CP-BNs;
• Collect information on current knowledge of each stakeholder group on trade,
market access and phytosanitary requirements of import countries, and quality
improvement;
• Set up a Stakeholder Network for sharing information related to the export of
dragonfruit;
• Document lessons learnt from the stakeholder meetings.
The first stakeholder meeting was held in Hanoi on 15/9/2012 and the second was
carried-out in Ho Chi Minh City on 06/10/2012. The list of stakeholders at each meeting
is shown in Annex 1 and 2.
2. Production of dragonfruit crop in Vietnam
According to the information provided by Mr. Huy (Head of Fruit Crop and
Vegetable Division, Department of Plant Production, MARD), production of dragonfruit
in Vietnam has been planned as follows:
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o Dragonfruit production for domestic consumption: Dragonfruit crop is grown
in the midland region in Hanoi Capital, Vinh Phuc, Phu Tho, Quang Ninh
provinces, etc.
o Dragonfruit production for export: Dragonfruit crop is grown in Binh Thuan
(South Central coast), Long An, Vinh Long and Tien Giang (Mekong river
delta region) provinces.
This plan takes into consideration the knowledge of dragonfruit growers,
middlemen, exporters, packinghouse operators, treatment providers, extension officers
and NPPO officers as stakeholders on market access, quality improvement and
phytosanitary requirements of import countries or requirements of domestic
consumers.
3. Discussion on a production chain
3.1. Treatment of planting materials against mealybug (for new plantations only)
This measure, widely applied by growers in the North, was discussed at the
Hanoi meeting. Project collaborators also had the opportunity to see this during
their visit to the dragonfruit farms in Thach That, Ha Noi in November, 2011.
During the meeting in Ho Chi Minh City, one stakeholder questioned the
efficacy of this measure. He raised the problem of mealybug re-infestation from
adjacent plantations if not practiced widely. He explained that this measure is not
applied in practice in the Mekong river delta, although growers can apply this
measure in their field in compliance with the request of the importing country.
3.2. Field sanitation at the end of each crop season
This measure is widely applied by growers in both the North and South of
Vietnam but application should be changed from “before the new crop season” to
“at the end of each crop season”. The reason is that there is only one crop season
in the North and two crop seasons in the South Central Coast and Mekong river
delta; therefore, this measure is applied once or twice a year depending on the
circumstances.
3.3. Pruning and tree structure
This measure is widely applied by growers and may be applied twice a year
in the South Central Coast and Mekong river delta.
3.4. Lure pheromone trap
According to fruitfly experts, this measure will only be effective in Binh Thuan
province (South Central Coast) where dragonfruit is the dominant crop in the field.
However, this measure is currently not applied in the field in Binh Thuan province.,
as the provincial Plant Protection Sub-Department (PPSD) lacks the budget to
monitor for fruitfly in their province.
On the other hand, this measure should not be applied in Long An, Vinh
Long and Tien Giang provinces (in the Mekong river delta) where complex orchards
made up of many hosts of fruitflies such as citrus, mango, rambutan, longan, melon,
etc. are planted. Because many Bactrocera spp. can fly 50-100 km (Fletcher, 1989),
records from pheromone lure traps would not reflect the situation on the dragonfruit
crops.
Most of stakeholders were of the opinion that there was no need for
monitoring for fruitflies as dragonfruit will be treated by irradiation or vapour heat
treatment before export. In this regard, the project group of Vietnam proposed to
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use another measure namely “pest surveillance” replacing “lure pheromone trap”.
This measure is consistent with ISPM No.6 and NPPO’s functions.
Application of this pest surveillance measure will focus not only on fruitflies
and mealybug but also other pests. Surveillance reports will determine the suitable
time for application of insecticide cover spray or protein bait application.
In the South Central Coast (e.g. Binh Thuan province), pheromone lure trap
can be used for monitoring of fruitflies but field monitoring surveys can be used for
mealybug and other pests.
In the Mekong river delta region (e.g. Tien Giang, Vinh Long and Long An
provinces), field monitoring surveys can be used for fruitflies, mealybug and other
pests.
3.5. Protein bait or methyl eugenol mixed insecticide
Protein bait (Ento-Pro 150SL) or methyl eugenol mixed insecticide are
registered and quite common in Vietnam. Growers can buy and use it to control
fruitflies on other hosts such as citrus, mango, rambutan, longan, melon, etc. in their
field to reduce loss but are not applied for dragonfruit. Mr. Mai Xuan Thin, Export
Director of Red Dragon Co. Ltd, said this measure is not applied in practice yet
because dragon fruit are treated by irradiation or vapour heat treatment before
export. They do not want to unnecessarily increase the cost of production.
3.6. Insecticide cover spray
Insecticide cover sprays are widely accepted by growers in both the North
and South. Producers spray insecticide to control mealybugs and ants. Ants are
considered as a vector for plant-to-plant spread of mealybugs. Insecticide cover
sprays are applied when mealybugs or ants appear.
3.7. Flower and fruit trimming and bagging
Flower and fruit trimming is widely applied by dragonfruit growers in Vietnam.
The purpose of this measure is kept the nutrition balance of the trees during the
fruiting season. Mealybug-infested flowers and fruits are removed during the
trimming process.
Fruit bagging is mentioned in the VietGAP manual and also practised in
some dragonfruit farms, such as in Cho Gao district, Tien Giang province as shown
below.
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This measure, however, is still not widely accepted by growers because the
following reasons:
o After fruiting and during the development of the fruit, nutrient solutions should
be sprayed to the surface of leaves and fruits. If fruit bagging is done before
that time, the bags would need to be opened;
o Some markets (e.g. China) require the ear of the fruit to be still hard and
green at harvest time (see below picture). In order to meet this requirement,

growers practice “chemical touching” during fruit growth. Therefore; if fruit bagging
is done before that time, the bags would also need to be removed.
In order to separate measures with different aims from this measure, the
project group of Vietnam proposed to divide two measures as: “Flower and fruit
trimming” and “fruit bagging”.
3.8. Collection of dropped fruits and their destruction at each harvest event during
fruiting season
This measure is proposed to be applied by the fruifly expert at the
stakeholder meeting in Hanoi. He said that if grower can collect dropped fruit and
destroy them at intervals of three days, then the source of fruitflies and mealybugs
in the field could be reduced significantly.
This issue was raised and discussed at the stakeholder meeting in Ho Chi
Minh City. Most of stakeholders said that they would not be able to this every three
days but it is possible to implement this measure at each harvest event (about 10
days). This measure is still not applied in practice.
3.9.Keeping harvested fruit in the shade, in plastic boxes with insect netting
This measure is mentioned in the VietGAP Manual and applied in some
VietGAP dragonfruit farms but not widely accepted by other growers. The
explanation for this is the same as mentioned earlier – that as dragonfruits are
treated by irradiation or vapour heat treatment, there is no need for this measure
3.10. Sorting by growers, removal and destruction of damaged and infested fruit
This measure is widely applied in practice in the whole country. Application
of this measure allows the identification and removal of damaged fruits. Growers
noted that, however, they do not pay much attention to fruits infested by mealybugs.
3.11. Harvested dragonfruit are held in pest-proof covers while awaiting packing
This measure is applied in the Yasaka plan only for dragonfruits treated by
VHT and exported to Japan. Harvested dragonfruits are kept in a room with double
door-curtains. This measure is not widely applied in Vietnam.
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3.12. Immersion of fruits in a water bath containing surfactant to remove pathogens
and arthropods from the fruit surface
This measure is proposed by NPPO of Vietnam to the NPPO of South Korea
in draft import requirements but it was not selected for practice; therefore this
measure is not applied in practice.
Most stakeholders at the meeting in Ho Chi Minh City proposed to take this
measure out of the production chain because there are no specific requirements for
application of this measure from current importing countries.
3.13. Cleaning the surface of harvested dragonfruit
Cleaning the surface of harvested dragonfruits is applied in most of
packinghouses in Vietnam. Depending on the requirements of the import countries,
harvested dragonfruit may be cleaned by water and air spray or by soft paper, by
soft fabric, etc. The main purpose of this measure is to remove soil, dust and
arthropods on the surface of fruits. This measure is widely applied for export
dragonfruit only.
3.14. Sorting by worker at packinghouse
Most of stakeholders from packinghouses at the meeting in Ho Chi Minh City
endorsed this measure for the production chain because this measure is widely
applied in practice, and can help to detect damaged and mealybug-infested fruit for
removal.
3.15. Dragonfruit are treated by VHT/HWD
According to Mr. Nguyen Van Nga (Director of Regional Plant Quarantine
Sub-Department No. 2 in Ho Chi Minh city), after more than four years (2008-2012)
of dragonfruit export to the USA, Japan, South Korea and Chile, there has been no
notifications of non-compliance of infested consignments by mealybugs; therefore,
hot water dipping (HWD) should be taken out of any production chain.
Two treatment providers (VHT plan) in the South of Vietnam requested the
NPPO of Vietnam to re-negotiate with NPPOs of Japan and South Korea on
replacement of the requirement for foreign quarantine supervisor with local Vietnam
quarantine supervisor to reduce treatment cost.
3.16. Packing boxes are manufactured to a high standard with ventilation holes and
covered with mesh to prevent entry of insects .
This measure is widely applied in practice for export dragonfruits from
Vietnam to the USA, Japan, South Korea and Chile.
3.17. Quarantine inspection (before signing phyosanitary certificate)
This measure is done following the MoU signed between the NPPO of
Vietnam and NPPOs of import countries.
3.18. Consignment transported only in sealed, refrigerated vehicle
This measure is widely applied in practice for export dragonfruits from
Vietnam to the USA, Japan, South Korea and Chile.
4. Discussion on DSS versions
Most of stakeholders in Vietnam agreed with assessments done by the
STDF project group and contributed additional comments for completion of a
production chain and DSS version.
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5. Discussion on CP-BNs
Most of stakeholders felt that the CP-BNs combined pests looked fine and
attracted high confidence.
6. Discussion on market access, phytosanitary requirements and the possibility
of application of integrated systems approach in Vietnam
6.1. Knowledge on market access and phytosanitary requirements
6.1.1. In the North
a. Dragonfruit crop farms in the North of Vietnam are relatively small (size: 3-5
ha only). These farms are typically complex orchards, carrying pomelo,
longan and litchi together with dragonfruit;
b. Most of the dragonfruit growers in the North of Vietnam have been trained in
IPM and are familiar with judicious use of pesticides; however, they lack
knowledge about foreign market access and phytosanitary requirements;
c. Typically, middlemen collect dragonfruits directly from the farms and sell
them to the supermarkets or local markets both within or outside the
province. Others sell the fruits directly to consumers or to other middlemen
6.1.2. In the Central Coast and Mekong river delta
a. In the Central Coast (Binh Thuan province) and Mekong river delta (Long An,
Vinh Long, Tien Giang provinces), some exporters are investors themselves,
so they work as dragonfruit producer, packinghouse, treatment provider and
exporter as well. They have quite good knowledge on market access and
phytosanitary requirements from import countries. They are well connected
to make contact with importers and implement phytosanitary requirements.
Beside that, they have good relationships with local government, with NPPO
of Vietnam, with scientists and research institutions, with policy makers from
MARD, with trade counselor at Vietnam Embassy;
b. Export companies in this region are not only selling dragonfruit, they also sell
other fresh fruit such as pomelo, longan, litchi, rambutan, mangosteen,
mango, etc.
c. Fair competition is not always practised between dragonfruit producers,
middlemen, packinghouses, treatment providers and exporters; consequently
information sharing (on market access and phytosanitary requirements) is
not always done.
6.2. The possibility of application of integrated systems approach in Vietnam
Most stakeholders in Vietnam are confident that they can implement all
measures in a production chain and apply an integrated systems approach in their
farms if this alternative solution can meet the requirements of import countries.
The role of NPPO of Vietnam is very important to assist stakeholders in
accessing new markets, getting phytosanitary requirements of import country and
guiding how to manage pests risks of plants and plant products in global trade.
The challenge for the NPPO of Vietnam is how to negotiate with the NPPO of
South Korea, Taiwan and others to accept the integrated systems approach as an
alternative for a stringent treatment (irradiation or VHT) for export dragonfruit to
their countries.
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7. Discussion on the need of setting up a Stakeholder Network for exportation of
dragon fruit
Through the meeting in Ho Chi Minh City, most of stakeholders agreed there is a
need for setting up a network and proposed that such a Stakeholder Network for
export of dragonfruit be established. They propose to meet together every three
months to sharing information relating to the export of dragonfruit. Participating
stakeholders will contribute towards the cost of operating this network; a
representative for NPPO of Vietnam in Ho Chi Minh City (RPQSD No. II) is invited.
8. Lessons learnt
1) Application of integrated systems approach to pest risk management for export of
dragon fruit is a new concept for stakeholders in Vietnam. Management of plant
pest risks through using development of a production chain, DSS tables and
combined pests CP-BNs provided more confidence to the grower, middlemen,
packinghouse, treatment provider, extension officers, research scientists and
quarantine officers;
2) The use of Control Points (CP) is accepted in a production chain in Binh Thuan
province (Central Coast) but it is not yet accepted in Long An, Vinh Long and Tien
Giang provinces (Mekong river delta);
3) Stakeholders are not as yet familiar with the questions when developing a
Decision Support Scheme (DSS) for screening the systems approach, as a result
their responses in some cases may not be appropriate.
4) Dragonfruit farmers in the North of Vietnam are the real growers; they farm
together with hired workers. Dragonfruit farmers in the Central Coast and Mekong
river delta are quite different; most of them are investors so they do not farm
themselves. .
5) Stakeholders in Vietnam are ready to apply integrated systems approach for pest
risk management of export dragon fruit if they receive the acceptance from the
NPPOs of South Korea, Taiwan or other importing counties;
6) Negotiation and consultation between the NPPOs of Vietnam and South Korea or
Taiwan on application of an integrated systems approach for export dragonfruit from
Vietnam will be crucial in whether this new approach can be implemented
9. Others
1) “Equivalence” is a major principle in the Sanitary and Phytosanitary (SPS)
Agreement, the International Plant Protection Convention (IPPC) and International
Standards on Phytosanitary Measures (ISPMs), but most import countries require
application of a single stringent treatment such as irradiation or vapour heat
treatment (VHT) as a condition for the import of fresh fruits. There is a need to raise
this principle of equivalence in market access negotiations.
2) Stakeholders in Vietnam hope that Beyond Compliance international project
partners can help organise dialogues with the NPPOs of South Korea and Taiwan
in a joint meeting with Vietnam stakeholders to discuss the outputs of the project
and the possibility of application of this integrated systems approach for pest risk
management of export dragonfruit.
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COUNTRY REPORT

National Plant Pests Diagnostic Network Formulation Workshop

ASEAN HOTEL, HANOI, VIETNAM

Dr. Duong Minh Tu et al.
PQDC, PPD
November 14th, 2012

1. Introduction
In order to increase national capacity on diagnosis and identification of plant pests and
create a forum for sharing information and getting assistance among management bodies,
research institutions and universities in Vietnam on this issue, the Plant Protection
Department (NPPO) co-operated with CAB International Southeast Asia (CABI-SEA) to
organize a Workshop on National Plant Pests Diagnostic Network Formulation.
This workshop was held in ASEAN Hotel, No. 8 Chua Boc Street, Dong Da district, Ha
Noi capital, Vietnam on November 14th, 2012.
Twenty-four participants from 21 organizations/research institutions/universities in
Vietnam participated in this workshop. The list of participants is as in Annex 1.
Dr. Hoang Trung, Deputy Director General of Plant Protection, Department of Vietnam
(PPD) chaired the workshop. Dr. Lum Keng-Yeang and Dr. Soetikno S Sastroutomo from
CABI-SEA participated in this workshop as resource persons.
2. Contents
On behalf of the Leader of the NPPO of Vietnam, Dr. Hoang Trung, Deputy Director
General of PPD, gave a welcoming speech to all participants and declared the workshop
open.
In his speech, he said Vietnam is an official member of important international
organizations such as the World Trade Organization (WTO), Food and Agriculture
Organization (FAO), etc. Therefore, the country has responsibilities and obligations to fulfill
all signed international bilateral or multilateral conventions/agreements, particularly those
relating to the Agreement on the Application of Sanitary and Phytosanitary Measures (SPS)
and the International Plant Protection Convention (IPPC). Besides that, securing new trade
markets for Vietnamese agricultural commodities is urgent responsibility for all state
organizations in Vietnam in order to strengthen agricultural production, exports, farmer’s
income and economic development. The opening remarks are as in Annex 2.
Dr. Soetikno S Sastroutomo from CABI-SEA, provided a presentation on “The
ASEAN Regional Diagnostic Network (ARDN) and supporting National Diagnostic
Networks - History and Background”.
Dr. Lum Keng-Yeang provided more explanations on the structure of ASEAN
Regional Diagnostic Network (ARDN), its linkages with national diagnostic laboratories and
the global CABI Plantwise Project, and the advantages of a national diagnostic network to
feed into these linkages.
3. General discussions
a) The workshop then discussed on the need of setting up a national network of plant
pests diagnosis and identification in Vietnam and proposed that the Plant Protection
Dept (PPD) as the NPPO of Vietnam should co-ordinate the Network;
b) The workshop also deliberated on:
-

the need for the establishment of standard operating procedures, operational
and maintenance costs of the Network and responsibilities with respect to
confirmation of new records of plant pests;

-

the contact point of the NPPO and structure of the Network. Most
participants agreed with the proposal for the Plant Quarantine Diagnostic
Centre (PQDC) running as the official contact point of the Network
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-

a proposal to consider participation of retired taxonomists/scientists in the
Network;

-

the possibility of budget contributions from research institutions/universities
(outside the NPPO) to the running cost of the Network;

-

the possibility of seeking international assistance from CABI and other
sources on both technical and financial issues;

-

payment for identification services to regional and/or international
laboratories for plant pest specimens sent abroad;

-

basic requirements of a network laboratory for diagnosis and identification of
plant pests;

-

the need of training for young officers/scientists/researchers in identification
skills;

-

the need for the Network to meet regularly (once a year or once per two
years?) to review activities and progress

c) A lot of information relating to the lack of knowledge on plant pests recognition of
technicians and farmers had been provided during the workshop. The Knowledge
Bank in CABI Plantwise website is proposed as a good resource for information on
plant pests.
4. Conclusions and recommendations
1) Participants were requested to report to their Management on the outcomes of this
meeting of the national network of plant pests diagnosis and identification under
the co-ordination and supervision of the NPPO of Vietnam. Each participant of
this workshop shall serve as the contact point for their respective
organizations/institutions/universities;
2) Participants were requested to disseminate a Taxonomic Expertise Form to
relevant taxonomists/researchers/scientists in their organization for their
participation in the Network (including retired taxonomists/researchers/scientists)
and for compilation into a register of taxonomic expertise for Vietnam;
3) Plant Quarantine Diagnostic Centre (PQDC) of
coordinating point for the Network;

PPD is designated as the

4) The Meeting of a National Network of plant pests diagnosis and identification of
Vietnam shall be held once a year. The venue and time for the meeting shall be
discussed among participants under the proposal by PQDC and decided by the
NPPO;
5) PQDC has responsible to draft a working procedure, estimated running and
maintenance cost of the Network then disseminate these documents to all
participants for comments. PQDC shall compile comments and the final
documents shall be reported to the Leader of PPD for approval and establishment;
6) BioNET INTERNATIONAL, the ASEAN Regional Diagnostic Network
(ARDN) and CABI-SEA and other international agencies are requested to
continue to support the Vietnam Network of plant pests diagnosis and
identification on both technical and financial issues.
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Annex 1: National Plant Pests Diagnostic Network Formulation Workshop
Hanoi, November 14th, 2012
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Annex 2: Opening Speech of Dr Hoang Trung, Deputy DG, PPD Vietnam

Dear Dr. Lum Keng-Yeang and Dr. Soetikno Sastroutomo from CABI-SEA,
Dear Scientists representing organizations/research institutions relating to
diagnosis and identification of plant pests,
Dear Participants.
Firstly, on behalf of the Leader of the Plant Protection Department of Vietnam, I
would like to express our sincere thanks to Dr. Lum and CABI-SEA for sponsoring this
important workshop. I also would like to wish you all good health, happiness and
success.
As you know, Vietnam is an official member of important international
Organisations such as the World Trade Organisation (WTO), Food and Agriculture
Organisation (FAO), etc. Therefore, we have responsibilities and obligations to fulfill all
signed international bilateral or multilateral conventions/agreements. Particularly
important are the Agreement on the application of Sanitary and Phytosanitary Measures
(SPS) and the International Plant Protection Convention (IPPC).
Besides that, looking for new trade markets for Vietnamese agricultural
commodities is an urgent responsibility of all state organizations in Vietnam to
strengthen agricultural production, exports, farmer’s income and economic development.
In order to carry out the above mentioned tasks, diagnosis and identification of
plant pests works quickly and accurately has a very important role. This is a major
requirement of importing countries.
Dear scientists and all participants,
With more than 50 years of development, the National Plant Protection
Organisation of Vietnam has trained personnel, infrastructure and basic and advance
equipments used for state management on plant protection, plant quarantine, food safety
and diagnosis and identification of plant pests. Constraints and challenges are still ahead,
including the lack of expertise for diagnosis and identification in some specific pest
groups (e.g. scale insect) or new plant pest (e.g. cassava pink mealybug); advanced
equipment (e.g. remote system microscopy), etc. Therefore, the more urgent requirements
for the diagnosis and identification of plant pests of Vietnam include:
• Participation,
contribution
and
co-ordination
of
each
organizations/taxonomists in each region and the whole country on
diagnosis and identification of plant pests;
• Participation and contribution of retired taxonomists on diagnosis and
identification of plant pests;
• The linkage between regional and national laboratories with international
laboratories such as CABI, CSIRO, Landcare Research or PestNet on
diagnosis and identification of plant pests;
• Procedures and cost for running a National Network on diagnosis and
identification of plant pests.
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Dear scientists and all participants,
Confirmation of status of plant pests in Vietnam is a responsibility of the NPPO
(PPD) and regulated in Ordinance on Plant Protection and Quarantine (2001, Item 3,
Article 36, Chapter 5) and in IPPC (Item (b), Article 2, Chapter IV). Untimely and
inaccurate diagnosis, Identification and publication of plant pests can create difficulties
for the NPPO in the containment, eradication or control of pests. Besides that, this can
result in the loss of trade market for agricultural commodities of Vietnam.
I hope that this workshop is a good forum for organisations/research institutions
and scientists to discuss, to share and to propose a good relationship mechanism on this
matter.
Once again, on behalf of the Leader of PPD, I would like to open the workshop on
formulation of a national network on diagnosis and identification of plant pests. I wish
you all a good health and the success for our workshop.
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Stakeholder Engagement and Improved Capacity in Phytosanitary
Risk Management for Market Access
INTRODUCTION
Developing countries in the Southeast
Asian region have a high dependence on
agriculture and development of the
agriculture sector is essential to food
security, a reduction in poverty and
sustainable growth. Entry to high-value
markets in global trade is a priority in the
region and the need for compliance with
SPS requirements is clearly understood.
Increased
compliance
with
SPS
requirements has been shown as a “key
challenge to further unleash export
potential” (STDF, 2010).
The 2007 ASEAN (Association of
Southeast
Asian
Nations)
Charter
envisages overcoming SPS barriers as
providing a major contribution to economic
integration and development. It identifies
Food, Agriculture and Forestry as a
“priority integration sector‟ that requires
“harmonisation‟ of SPS measures. The
Strategic Plan of Action on ASEAN
Cooperation in Phytosanitary Measures
(2005-2010) calls for harmonisation of
phytosanitary measures, compliance with
WTO/SPS requirements, strengthening of
national pest risk analysis frameworks,
and biosecurity planning. SPS issues are
detailed in the draft ASEAN Trade in
Goods Agreement (ATIGA) and the
ASEAN Australia New Zealand Free
Trade Agreement (AANZFTA). The Asian
Development Bank (ADB) draft Action
Plan for improved SPS in cross border
trade cites improvements in other
components of a sound plant health
system such as enhanced diagnostic
capacity, improved laboratories, low cost
disinfestation systems and improved
quarantine treatments. This has been

especially significant in Cambodia, Lao
PDR, Myanmar and Vietnam.
On-going
regional
efforts
have
complemented
national
ones.
For
example, over the last five years
workshops in ISPM awareness, pest
surveillance,
PRA,
diagnosis
and
taxonomic identification of specific plant
pests and diseases and management of
pest and disease collections were
supported by the AusAID-funded SPS
Capacity Building Program. The CABI
SEA regional project funded by Canada‟s
IDRC on “Knowledge Networks and
Systems of Innovation to support
Implementation
of
Sanitary
and
Phytosanitary Standards in the Developing
Countries of Southeast Asia” identified the
major constraints faced by developing
countries in the region in their
implementation of ISPMs. IDRC has since
given support to a follow-on project
“Towards Improved Market Access for
ASEAN Agricultural Commodities” that
targets stakeholder engagement and
networking for sharing of plant pest
diagnostic knowledge and resources.
RELEVANT ISSUES
Sanitary and Phytosanitary (SPS) capacity
is a priority in all ASEAN countries and
has been the subject of extensive study
and development projects. In the area of
plant health, Naumann and Lee (2009)
suggest that success of SPS capacitybuilding programs can be measured by
the number of bilateral quarantine
agreements
operational
or
under
negotiation; and while these have
remained static or tended to grow in
number very slowly in some countries, in
some (the Philippines, Thailand and
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Vietnam) they have risen significantly.
These countries and others participate
consistently in standard setting processes,
through the International Plant Protection
Convention (IPPC) and the relevant
regional plant protection organisation
(RPPO). Despite this, it is clear that many
member countries continue to face
difficulties relating to lack of data and
uncertainty about the risk mitigation
measures and their application. Typically,
the National Plant Protection Organization
(NPPO) almost single-handedly takes on
the arduous task of market access
negotiations as well as ensuring
compliance by stakeholders to the risk
management measures required by the
importing countries which have been
agreed upon.
Under the harmonised regimes of the
International Plant Protection Convention
(IPPC) and the Agreement on the
Application of Sanitary and Phytosanitary
Measures (SPS), the National Plant
Protection Organisations (NPPOs) use
Pest Risk Analysis (PRA) to estimate the
risk from specific trade or other pathways
and to propose phytosanitary measures to
reduce that risk to a level acceptable to
the importing country. The justification for
the PRA process, however, is to find the
management options that will keep free
trade “safe”. The IAGPRA recognizes that
the Pest Risk Management phase is often
the weakest. This phase consists of
evaluation of management options and
selection of the best phytosanitary
measure, or combination of measures, to
apply to trade or other pathways to
achieve an appropriate level of protection
(ALOP). There has been relatively little
support for capacity building in the
decision making process for the pest risk
management phase of PRA.
SYSTEMS
APPROACH
and
STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT
ASEAN member countries look towards
building understanding and capacity in the
Systems Approach to address problems
relating to compliance with single
treatments and the high risk of trade
disruption
associated
with
these
treatments when a failure occurs. There

was also a perceived imbalance in trade
agreements in which risk mitigation
measures are seemingly imposed, rather
than developed bilaterally. While member
countries differ in their capacity and
experience, not only in the application of
ISPM No. 14, The Use of Integrated
Measures in a Systems Approach for Pest
Risk Management (FAO, 2002), they also
do not have sufficient experience in terms
of engagement with the private sector in
implementing consistent and verifiable
application of risk management plans for
trade.
A survey was conducted in the IDRC
Project to obtain a baseline on the
potential
effectiveness of identification
and diagnostic components within a
regional plant health network and the
impact that a network approach to
knowledge
sharing,
learning
and
innovation may have on plant health and
quarantine systems in ASEAN. Findings
strongly suggest the need to strengthen
such
networking
and
the
active
engagement of the NPPO with all
stakeholders in the production chain to
facilitate
the
development
and
implementation of risk management
measures to achieve market access.
Involvement in case studies, both in the
IDRC and STDF Projects, have in effect
provided
the
ideal
scenario
for
participating countries to gain experience
and confidence in putting together risk
management measures in an integrated
systems approach to meet importing
country requirements, but also to
necessarily engage with all stakeholders
in the production chain to ensure
implementation of the different and often
sequential risk management measures.
Early technical training in the STDF
project “Beyond Compliance: Integrated
Systems Approach for Pest Risk
Management in Southeast Asia” covered
the basic concepts of Systems Approach
and of the type of tools emerging in
Europe, Australia and New Zealand
intended to more easily design, evaluate
and monitor Systems Approach-based
pest risk management plans. Case studies

are based on actual situations where
market access is pending for specific
commodities. The identification of control
points in the risk management process
along the production chain and the use of
Bayesian Network (BN) approach offers a
range
of
benefits
to
developing,
negotiating and managing Systems
Approaches agreements, compared to
conventional, often single treatment,
systems:
• using modelling based on a control
point
approach
to
risk
management, as opposed to ad
hoc consideration of the effects of
phytosanitary measures, allows a
more structured and objective
decision-making process;
• developing a BN and populating it
with node estimates can be a
highly cooperative activity among
stakeholders, potentially resulting
in jointly developed solutions for
implementation.
Exporting countries also may prefer these
combined measures over sole reliance on
pesticides and fumigants. Currently when
the exporting country‟s NPPO proposes
equivalent options, many times there are
years of delays before the importing
NPPO reaches some decision. The
opaque process is due largely to the lack
of clarity on how to determine efficacy of
measures. An internationally agreed
framework for evaluating the impact or
efficacy of phytosanitary measures
(especially those other than end-point
treatments) will support increased trade,
while maintaining evidence-based pest
management measures.
Taken together, the two projects directly
support implementation of ISPM no. 14,
'The use of integrated measures in a
systems
approach
for
pest
risk
management', which gives guidance on
the use of a combination of measures that,
when
integrated,
provide
effective
mitigation of pest risk in a way that is the
least trade restrictive. This project works
at the level of trade policy and developing
and operating SPS-based trade in plant
commodities to higher value markets.
Thus, the indirect and final beneficiaries

include small farmers and all participants
in the value chain from farm to export
market. The value chain will benefit from
new opportunities allowing sale of product
into higher value markets than currently
available. Their intimate involvement in
implementation of risk reduction measures
encourages closer cooperation between
stakeholders in compliance. Sharing of
knowledge and experiences contributes
immensely to the decision-making process
on the choice of risk reduction measures,
and gives added confidence in market
access negotiations and compliance.

Harvesting dragonfruit

Harvested fruit awaiting processing

Vapour Heat Treatment

Final inspection before packing

Packing fruits into cartons

Securing cartons with required labelling, etc
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Stakeholder Engagement and Market Access for Cambodian
Mangoes
INTRODUCTION
The Rectangular Strategy Phase II of the
Royal Government of Cambodia clearly
defines agricultural enhancement as a key
element to accelerate economic growth
and reduce poverty by focusing on
Productivity Enhancement, Diversification,
and Agricultural Commercialization with
priority consideration for sustainable
management of the natural resources. The
government policy on agriculture is
therefore focusing on the enhancement of
agriculture as a dynamic sector to
accelerate
economic
growth
and
contributing to poverty reduction. In this
connection, the Royal Government of
Cambodia will increase the utilization of
resources to implement agricultural
intensification through provision of efficient
supporting services, including agricultural
technology, input management, and also
rural infrastructure development such as
roads,
irrigation
system,
electricity
facilities, as well as the provision of rural
credit, marketing services and processing
techniques, especially oriented to export.
These interventions will assist farmers,
traders and processors to develop their
technical capacity in terms of production,
marketing and export of agricultural
products, leading to sustainable economic
growth, employment generation and
accelerating rural family incomes through
increased agricultural export and better
food security with improved nutrition.
MANGOES FOR EXPORT MARKET
Although the mango export market is very
competitive, particularly with competition
from well-established exporters such as
the Philippines, S. Korea was identified as
a potential market during a recent visit to a
trade fair in Seoul by Cambodian

Embassy staff. In discussions between the
Cambodian
Embassy
with
the
businessmen, it was brought to their
attention that mango exports to S. Korea
would present huge potential benefits to
both the farmers and the economy.
Mangoes were suggested as a target crop
as they are grown abundantly in
Cambodia with a total of 24,000 ha in the
whole country. Small farmers produce a
diverse range of mango varieties while big
farms generally grow only one variety
(Keo Romeat).
Market access negotiations were initiated
in 2008 by South Korean importers
followed by their plant quarantine
authorities. Key issues that continue to
hamper progress in market access
negotiations for Cambodian mangoes
include:
- Poor postharvest management
- Inadequate postharvest infrastructure
- Lack of a comprehensive pest list for
pest risk analysis
- Inadequate plant quarantine system

S. Korea plant quarantine officials visit mango harvest

ISSUES AND CHALLENGES
There is currently no international mango
market in Cambodia, except for informal
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trade in the commodity between
Cambodia and Vietnam and Thailand. The
challenge is for Cambodia to upgrade its
production system to meet international
standards and requirements. Exporting
unprocessed mangoes means significant
loss of value added for the Cambodian
economy. If the processing is retained in
the country, Cambodia would realize a lot
of gains if access to high value markets
can be realized.
This can only be
achieved with additional investments in
improved crop management, pest control
and pre and post-harvest technologies.

Meeting with stakeholders

ROLE OF STAKEHOLDERS
As with many developing ASEAN member
countries, the National Plant Protection
Organization (NPPO) almost singlehandedly takes on the arduous task of
market access negotiations as well as
ensuring stakeholders comply with the risk
management measures required by the
importing countries. The IDRC-funded
“Towards Improved Market Access for
ASEAN Agricultural Commodities” led by
CAB
International,
encourages
collaborating country partners to review
the role stakeholders can play in helping
to accelerate the market access process.
Stakeholder engagement and networking
for sharing of plant health knowledge and
resources is an important initiative to help
address the issues and challenges
identified in Cambodia’s efforts to enter
the high value market for its agricultural
commodities.

Harvested mangoes unloaded at collection point

MEETING CHALLENGES
While the Cambodian Government
remains a target for international
assistance for the development of its plant
quarantine system, such as that under the
ADB-funded Greater Mekong Sub-region
Program, other interventions need to be
initiated locally to meet the challenges to
successful penetration of overseas
markets.
• Local university curriculum should be
upgraded to include the basic
disciplines related to plant protection
and quarantine
• Increased
consultations
by
government farm extension and crop
production service with stakeholders
• Prudent investments in infrastructure,
facilities and services to support export
market-oriented crop production
.
Progress has been made in negotiations
for access for Cambodian mangoes to the
South Korean market in that draft
protocols have been prepared. These
protocols
will
require
government
investments and interventions. At the
same time, continued interactions with
stakeholders will help ensure a smoother
transition from domestic-oriented mango
production to one that is accepted in the
high value market abroad.

Stakeholder Engagement and Market Access for Corn
from Lao PDR
INTRODUCTION
Agriculture is the largest sector of the Lao
PDR economy, contributing an average of
45.4 percent as compared to 27 percent
and 25 percent contribution from the
industrial and the service sectors,
respectively. About 77 percent of the total
labour force is engaged in agriculture. The
agriculture sector is primarily composed of
household and smallholder farmers. The
main crops are grains; besides the
promotion of cereal and food crop
production for the society, market-oriented
crop production is also considered as
important.
One cash crop that has
become important in recent times is corn.
Corn production has recently exceeded
domestic demand and thus is exported.
For example, the export of corn increased
from 117,000 tons in 2002 to 372,500 tons
in 2005 (corn for feed – 305,150 tons and
sweet corn – 67,400 tons) – a threefold
increase. Latest estimates suggest a total
annual production of some 900,000 tons,
mostly from the northern part of the
country.
MARKET ACCESS FOR CORN
. In late 2008, the Department of
Agriculture (DOA), which is the National
Plant Protection Organization (NPPO) of
Lao PDR, Ministry of Agriculture and
Forestry (MAF) received notification from
the Ministry of Industry and Commerce
(MOIC) to initiate application for technical
market access for corn and other
important crops (including rice, cassava,
sugarcane, jobs’ tear, banana and
vegetables) considered to be of export
potential to P.R. China (PRC) . Following
notification after a meeting with the
Yunnan Trade Consulate, a suggestion
was made to the Lao PDR Government of

PRC’s intention to raise the status of LaoChina agricultural trade of these crops
from
informal
to
formal..
Official
correspondence from China to Lao
officials stated that before the trade could
resume, the commodity would need to be
assessed the General Administration of
Quality Supervision, Inspection and
Quarantine of P.R. China (AQSIQ).

The Department of Agriculture initiated
communication with AQSIQ through the
mechanism of cooperation established in
the bilateral MOU. A group of senior
officers from DOA to consult on
information required for pest risk analysis
with competent officers of China PR. After
almost 4 years of communication and
investigations by AQSIQ, the first draft of
phytosanitary import requirements for corn
export from Lao PDR to China PR was
completed. Plant quarantine officers from
AQSIQ were then invited by MAF to
conduct pre-inspection of corn production,
processing and storage. A meeting with
stakeholders, including the local authority
and Governor, Department of Agriculture,
MOIC and Minister of MAF was initiated to
discuss feasible practices for risk
management as proposed in the draft.
After completion of pre-inspection by the
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plant quarantine officers of China
recommendations
were
made
and
circulated to stakeholders, including food
safety (Food and Drug Department),
animal health (Department of Livestock
and
Fisheries)
and
MOIC
for
endorsement. The protocol was finally
signed by the Ministry of Agriculture and
Forestry of Lao People Democratic
Republic and the General Administration
of Quality Supervision, Inspection and
Quarantine of the People’s Republic of
China on 23rd August 2012.

Since then, a number of workshops on
dissemination and consultation at various
levels of government coupled with private
sector have been organised to implement
the import requirements as spelt out in the
protocol.
CASE STUDY
Lao PDR conducted a case study in
relation to its on-going market access bid
for corn export to China as part of its
participation in the IDRC Project “Towards
Improved Market Access for ASEAN
Agricultural Commodities” . A survey was
conducted
to
better
understand
stakeholder perceptions and attitudes
towards compliance with the new and
more stringent import requirements.
Stakeholders were polled against a
background of largely informal trade of
corn produced largely by ethnic tribes that
straddle the Lao-China border in the north.
CHALLENGES
Since the Plant Protection Law of Lao
PDR was promulgated in December 2008,
a number of workshops have been
organized under the multi-donor Trade

Development Trust Fund for stakeholders
from various sectors such as customs,
industry and commerce, public health,
academic institutions, border authority,
transportation, provincial government and
private sectors. Besides promoting better
understanding of the Plant Protection Law
and its enforcement, the workshops also
enhanced understanding by stakeholders
of the global trade environment related to
SPS, in particular, the application of
phytosanitary measures in foreign trade.
Following these workshops, the relevant
public and private sectors have a more
informed view on how plant quarantine
works, i.e. not only to protect countries
from invasion of plant pests but also
facilitate export trade, otherwise termed
‘technical market access’
It is clear that Lao PDR currently faces a
range of problems in its efforts to meet
requirements for market access. These
include:
- Lack
of
adequate
access
to
information
- Absence of organized (contract)
farming, good agricultural practice and
production standards
- Inadequate postharvest treatment and
storage facilities
- Lack of experience in registration of
farms/exporters and accreditation
schemes
While the Lao PDR Government is a
recipient of international assistance for the
development of SPS-related capacity
building, such as that provided for under
the ADB-funded Greater Mekong Subregion Program, other interventions need
to be initiated locally to meet the
challenges to successful penetration of
overseas
markets.
Continued
engagement with stakeholders is one
important component of these actions that
cannot be neglected.

Stakeholder Engagement and Market Access for Malaysian
Jackfruit and Pineapple
INTRODUCTION
Malaysia is one of the world’s major
producers
of
pineapple
alongside
Thailand, Philippines, Indonesia, Hawaii,
Ivory Coast, Kenya, Brazil, Taiwan,
Australia, India and South Africa.
Malaysia exports fresh and canned
pineapple fruits to countries such as
Japan, United States, Europe, West Asia
and Singapore. The expansion program
for pineapple planting by the Pineapple
Development Board, targeted to be
around 50,000 hectares by 2015 with an
expected production of one million metric
tons a year, has prompted the
Government to search for new markets
especially
in
non-traditional
export
countries such as China, Australia, United
States and New Zealand.
Jack fruit (Artocarpus heterophyllus Lam.)
is widely cultivated in South and SouthEast Asia including Malaysia. The plant is
well suited to tropical lowlands and bears
the largest tree-borne fruit. Malaysia
currently exports fresh and minimallyprocessed jackfruit to the European Union,
Singapore, Brunei, Middle East and Hong
Kong. The volume exported is between
20,000 to 40,000 metric tons a year. With
the current expansion programme,
Malaysia is expected to produce about
150,000 - 250,000 metric tons a year; for
this additional market access especially to
develop countries is needed to secure a
premium price and higher income for
farmers.
IMPORT REQUIREMENTS
a) Pineapples for P.R. China
China imposes a number of requirements
on pineapple destined for export, including

inspection and by its quarantine and
inspection agency AQSIQ.
The conclusion of the pest risk analysis
and the signing of the agreement on
import protocols between Malaysia and
China has meant additional steps for
farmers and exporters, such as ensuring
produce are free from quarantine pests of
concern, implement traceability and
accreditation of farms, packing houses
and treatment with methyl bromide.
Current practices applied to pineapples for
the traditional market do not comply with
the China import protocols
b) Jackfruit
Market access for fresh and minimallyprocessed jackfruit is still being negotiated
for China, Australia and the US. Based on
negotiations so far, potential export issues
have emerged, including
- pests of concern such as fruitflies, fruit
borers, mealybugs and Rhizopus fruit
rot
- registration of farms to conform to low
pest prevalence requirements
- implementation of integrated pest
management (IPM)
- Recording of on-farm activities
- Packing houses compliant with food
safety and phytosanitary standards
PEST
RISK
ANALYSIS
AND
MANAGEMENT
Under the harmonised regimes of the
International Plant Protection Convention
(IPPC) and the Agreement on the
Application of Sanitary and Phytosanitary
Measures (SPS), National Plant Protection
Organisations (NPPOs) use Pest Risk
Analysis (PRA) to estimate the risk from
specific trade or other pathways and to
propose phytosanitary measures to
reduce that risk to a level acceptable to
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the importing country. The justification for
the PRA process, however, is to find the
management options that will keep free
trade “safe”. However, the pest risk
management phase, which consists of
evaluation of management options and
selection of the best phytosanitary
measure, or combination of measures, to
apply to trade or other pathways to
achieve an appropriate level of protection
is often the weakest.
Many ASEAN member countries continue
to face difficulties relating to lack of data
and uncertainty about risk mitigation
measures and their application. Typically,
the National Plant Protection Organization
(NPPO) almost single-handedly takes on
the arduous task of market access
negotiations as well as ensuring
stakeholders comply with the risk
management measures required by the
importing countries. Two recent projects
involving ASEAN country partners help
address these issues. These are the
IDRC-funded “Towards Improved Market
Access
for
ASEAN
Agricultural
Commodities” which targets stakeholder
engagement and networking for sharing of
plant health knowledge and resources.
The other is the STDF-supported project
“Beyond Compliance: Integrated Systems
Approach for Pest Risk Management in
Southeast Asia”.
SYSTEMS
APPROACH
and
STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT
ASEAN member countries look towards
building understanding and capacity in the
Systems Approach to address problems
relating to compliance with single
treatments and the high risk of trade
disruption
associated
with
these
treatments when a failure occurs. There
was also a perceived imbalance in trade
agreements in which risk mitigation
measures are seemingly imposed, rather
than developed bilaterally
Involvement in case studies, both in the
IDRC and STDF Projects, have in effect
provided
the
ideal
scenario
for
participating countries to gain experience
and confidence in putting together risk
management measures in an integrated
approach to meet importing country

requirements, but also to necessarily
engage with all stakeholders in the
production chain to ensure implementation
of the different and often sequential risk
management measures. Case studies
were based on actual situations where
market access is pending for specific
commodities. The identification of control
points in the risk management process
along the production chain and the use of
Bayesian Network (BN) approach offer a
range
of
benefits
to
developing,
negotiating and managing Systems
Approaches agreements, compared to
conventional, often single treatment,
systems.
Taken together, the two projects directly
support implementation of ISPM no. 14,
'The use of integrated measures in a
systems
approach
for
pest
risk
management', which gives guidance on
the use of a combination of measures that,
when
integrated,
provide
effective
mitigation of pest risk in a way that is the
least trade restrictive. Thus, the indirect
and
final
beneficiaries
are
the
stakeholders themselves. including small
farmers Their intimate involvement in
implementation of risk reduction measures
encourages closer cooperation between
stakeholders in compliance. Sharing of
knowledge and experiences contributes
immensely to the decision-making process
on the choice of risk reduction measures,
and gives added confidence in market
access negotiations and compliance.
LESSONS LEARNT
• Stakeholders’ participation depends on
their understanding of the market
access processes and the potential
benefits to them
• It is important to involve stakeholders
immediately following the conclusion
of the PRA process
• Stakeholders
value
face-to-face
meetings as opportunities to share
knowledge and experience
• A systems approach to phytosanitary
risk management creates better
understanding by stakeholders of risk
management and creates confidence
in market access negotiations.

Stakeholder Engagement and Market Access for Dragonfruit
from Vietnam
INTRODUCTION
Dragonfruit (Red Pitaya) (Hylocerus
undatus), belonging to the Order
Caryophyllales, Family Cactaceae, is good
for the domestic market and also has good
potential for export to high value markets
such as the USA, Japan, EU, South
Korea, etc. The majority of dragonfruit
production in Vietnam is in Tien Giang,
Long An and Binh Thuan Provinces. Total
area of production and produce of dragon
fruitin 2008 is about 14,000 ha and
230,000 tons respectively. The most
widely distributed cultivar for export
markets is the White flesh cultivar. This
variety thrives well locally, has high yield,
is white-fleshed with good-shaped fruits.
Flowering starts from April to September,
fruit harvest begins 28-30 days after
flowering. Planting density is 700-1000
trees/ha; plants are propagated by
vegetative
suckers.
Yield
capacity
averages 40-50 kg per tree for trees from
5-7 year old.

been worked out and approved by both
APHIS-USDA and MAFF Japan for the
current export of dragonfruit to these two
markets. New markets are being sought,
including South Korea and Taiwan.
CURRENT
PRODUCTION
CHAIN
PRACTICES
Current practices approved by existing
markets are spread along the production
chain, including:
- Treatment of planting materials
against mealybugs
- Field sanitation at the end of each
cropping cycle
- Pruning to control tree structure
- Pheromone lure traps
- Protein bait or methyl eugenol mixed
insecticide applications
- Insecticide cover sprays
- Flower and fruit trimming and bagging
- Collection of dropped fruits
- Shading harvested fruits, under insectproof netting
- Dipping in surfactants to remove
pathogens and hitchhiker pests
- Cleaning of fruits
- Sorting of fruits
- Vapour heat treatment

Harvesting dragonfruit

ACCESS TO NEW MARKETS
In Vietnam, cultivation of dragonfruit
predominantly takes the form of
plantations
using
cuttings.
Farm
management procedures have already
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MARKET
ACCESS,
SYSTEMS
APPROACH
AND
STAKEHOLDER
ENGAGEMENT
Typically, the National Plant Protection
Organization (NPPO) almost singlehandedly takes on the arduous task of
market access negotiations as well as
ensuring stakeholders comply with the risk
management measures required by the
importing countries. Two recent projects
involving ASEAN country partners help
address these issues. These are the
IDRC-funded “Towards Improved Market
Access
for
ASEAN
Agricultural
Commodities” which targets stakeholder
engagement and networking for sharing of
plant health knowledge and resources.
The other is the STDF-supported project
“Beyond Compliance: Integrated Systems
Approach for Pest Risk Management in
Southeast Asia”.
Vietnam’s involvement in case studies,
both in the IDRC and STDF Projects, have
in effect provided the ideal scenario for its
phytosanitary
authorities
to
gain
experience and confidence in putting
together risk management measures in an
integrated approach to meet importing
country requirements, but also to
necessarily engage with all stakeholders
in the production chain to ensure
acceptance and implementation of the
different and often sequential risk
management measures. Consultations
with stakeholders in the major dragonfruit
growing areas both in the North and South
has brought about a new paradigm in
market
access
approach.
The
identification of critical control points in the
risk management process along the
production chain and the use of Bayesian
Network (BN) approach creates an
improved understanding of risk reduction
among stakeholders, and dispels the
current
perception
that
with
the
requirement for VHT treatment, there is a
lesser need for the other risk reduction
steps along the production chain
Taken together, participation in the two
projects directly supports implementation
of ISPM no. 14, 'The use of integrated
measures in a systems approach for pest
risk management', which gives guidance

on the use of a combination of measures
that, when integrated, provide effective
mitigation of pest risk in a way that is the
least trade restrictive. Thus, the indirect
and
final
beneficiaries
are
the
stakeholders themselves. including small
farmers Their intimate involvement in
implementation of risk reduction measures
encourages closer cooperation between
stakeholders in compliance. Sharing of
knowledge and experiences contributes
immensely to the decision-making process
on the choice of risk reduction measures,
and gives added confidence in market
access negotiations and compliance. To
Vietnam, application of a Systems
Approach for pest risk management of
dragonfruit for export, using a Baysian
Belief Network (BBN), has the potential to
satisfy phytosanitary requirements of high
value export markets such as South
Korea, Taiwan and other high value
markets. .
Vietnam now proposes to forward the draft
documents of production chain, Decision
Support Scheme (DSS) and a Bayesian
Belief Network (BBN) used for pest risk
management of dragonfruit generated
from the STDF Project to the Leader of the
NPPO of Vietnam and sent to the
quarantine authority of each of the import
countries
for
further
comments,
negotiation and finalization, as part of the
market access negotiation process.
LESSONS LEARNT
• Stakeholders’ participation depends on
their understanding of the market
access processes and the potential
benefits to them
• It is important to involve stakeholders
immediately following the conclusion
of the PRA process
• Stakeholders
value
face-to-face
meetings as opportunities to share
knowledge and experience
• A systems approach to phytosanitary
risk management creates better
understanding by stakeholders of risk
management and creates confidence
in market access negotiations.
• An integrated systems approach to
risk management can be applied in
technical market access in future.

